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AUCTION SALE OF CHINA & BRONZE

ifpï The Toronto WorldRADNOR ■ B • B

•* a purely naturel water, bril
liant, pleasantly sparkling and 
delicate to the taste,”

—The " Lancet,” London, Bug,

To-dar at 11 a.m. nod À 80 p.m.
Established 1818,
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NIAGARA NAVIGATION COMPANY’S NEW STEAMER ‘•CORONA.’*
SEVENTEENTH TEAR i

=s

NED HEWITT IN ROSSUND.BMPX X.

Special
Prices

t
He Say» “Great Heavens, Man, the Magni

tude or the Monntnln» Indicates the 
Immensity or th Dep «Its!"

Rossland, B. C., Aug. 26.—(Special to 
The World, via Spokane, Wash.)— 
There Is no abatement In the interest 
taken In mining here.

A party of gentlemen from Salt, On
tario, who are here looking over the 
district with a view to Investing their 
capital, took stock In eight companies 
this week In Rossland.

A sensation has 
Revelstoke by the discovery of big 
bodies of ore at Big Bend, which sho^ 

a high assay.
Ex-Alderman Hewitt of Toronto' has 

Just arrived here. To a party of Ross- 
landers to-day he exclaimed: “Great 
Heavens, man, the magnitude of the 
mountains Indicates the Immensity of 
!the deposits!" and everyone agrees
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in
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Alterations and 
Repalra at 
Summer Prices. i HI DON’T HI 10 film II IONI

IlLSlStt

II lOmillEI MW OISE.CM. SING AND
CHURCH STREETS.I

been caused atAI I g sa • ê*31 iRONA

THE HIEHRLE BRUSH MFC. CO,
•r raoRTo (ire.)

134 Bay-street
i *

When They are Challenged WMh Their OeM 
-Hew Hr. Bevies}Manufacturers of all kinds of 

Brushes-
Factory Brushes a Specialty 

BICYCLE 
BREWERS

CONFECTIONERY
JEWELERS

Weeds In the Hoi 
Explains His “Every Vestige e# Fee

ler re ta ry Birmingham Wants to Step Out 
Owing to Ill-Health—Who Will Be His 
Successor »-The Conservative The Corona, the Niagara Navigation | fleets of boats on the great lakes. Is the old Cibola and 'a

a perfect twentieth century model of than the Chippewa. Her dimension? ed her out and to the lake upon which |wIth him in his method of reasoning.
atèr Une, 270 feet:

taction” Phrase—Hr. Laurier and thev boat Is a credit to the city which turn-little smaller Coal Duty—Hr. Fielding ta the Hole ed 
Provincial Balder ea the Dominion

Leaders ofTo-Day—Tnpper-Carea sa
the Parly—A Sew Commandant for the 

College—General Gossip
Company’s new palace steamship, to
day enters upon her life’s work. She marine architecture. Graceful In de- are: Length on w
crossed the lake yesterday and this sign, elegant In outline, as she rides length over all, 277 feet; breadth over The thousands who weekly cross likely remain In this district In future,
morning takes the place of the 111- , upon the water she Is calculated to guards, 69 feet; depth, 13 feet 6 inches. , 0n’arlo.g b,ue waterB t0 8eek Niag- The Hall mines’ smelter will compete

Ottawa, Aug.,26.-(Speclal.)-Thelm- ^ wh)ch wa„ de8troyed by prove . one of the fastest and most Built of the best materials, sheatheu ^ and hi8torlcal 8hore8 with the Trail smelter In the handling
Perlai-authorities have^been as^ed^y ^ ^ ^ Njagara Rlyer a year ago. ■ seaworthy vessels afloat. In steel, equipped, with the most pow-

^"^as^'officer for the position of The Corona, which, with the huge- j As the accompanying cut shows, she erful modern machinery, elegantly fit- 
commandant of the Royal Military proportloned Chippewa and the speed-, ; is a side-wheel three-decker of gen- ted up throughout, and having a car-
College at Kingston. The question of ^ completes one of the finest ’ erous proportions, much larger than rylng capacity of 2000 people, the new
ippointing a Canadian to the position , ' _________ "
uras under consideration by the Gov- ;

ond while there has undoubt- to the usual order, and Her Excellency srnment, ar\fi wnue mere ™ asked for the use of the reception
sdly been a growing sentiment m this aQomg a requegt which lt need hardly -------- I
direction, it is felt that for the pre- be gald was moat willingly granted by Hilton, Hughe» A Co. of New York Close j
•»nt it will be better to secure the the Hon. Senator Pelletier. The “in- , Their Doors to Both the Fhblle 
B , or, imnori'il officer of wide vltatlons” were not extended by Capt. end Employes,
services of an Imper u Wllberforce, but by the Speaker him- _ . . oe —The following ’
experience. The idea, however, is th t gelf Ag to any Ilght refreshments, such New York A g. • build-
in time some of the young Canadian aS are oflered on. such occasions, they notice, posted on the door of the bun

m„„r_ at present serving with dis- are always provided by the Speaker, ing Broadway and 10th and Jth-ÏSS 4» w H“h“ *

available for this and similar posts in olQgy cf tbe paragraph should have 
the Dominion. jbeen misleading.

xui ..er-iaeliuer Divorce Cm- i tu,. .;.pr rlmealrl Farm. - ..
The petition of Albert Nordhelmer of The Minister of Agriculture, at the “Hilton. Hughes & Co., ave 

irnnnntn for a bill of divorce from his Experimental Farm to-day addressed continued business and made a gener- 
umith Mav VanKoughnet, was a large crowd of excursionists from al assignment without preferences to 

wife. Edith May VanKougnne , the eaatern townships. He advised his Qeonre M Wright.
presented to the Senate. ‘Vias Van- hearers "not to be afraid to write to ,.AU employes are notified that their
Nordhelmer was married to M as ^/an {he farm on any subject on which they gerVices are no longer required, and
Koughnet on June 3 1884 The weemmg m)ght deslre information; also to read thaV they will be paid In full to-day
was a very swell affair, the ceremony the bulletlne and reports issued, and a”d including this day.
being perturmed in St- & P t by the application of the information ..The st0re will remain closed until
Church by the Bishop of* tll8 contained therein, with a liberal mea- further notice. If the services of any
Three children are iO£ iss. sure of common sense, they would ’oe eraployes are needed by the assignee,
marriage. Mr. ami Mrs. Nordhelmer certajn t(J 8ecure practical benefits. tbey will be notified, 
lived together in Toronto un ay. He made no attempt to outline any -^signed) Hilton, Hughes & Co.,
1892, when they went to Eng a• . new policy for his department, be- . “George M. Wright.”
account of the illness or - ynnd stating that it was bis intention , -Dated Aug. 26.” ’■ shorter or Foy Belter-rite Couuli-j
child. Being obliged t . return to tQ devote all hla tlme and practical* Geoi-ge M. Wright, the assignee of . ..... « __
Canada in about six weensordh^imer knowledge of farming to the advance- Hilton Hughes & Company, is a lay- Would be Driven to silver Munouietal
arrival to England, kir. -vm ment of apiculture in Canada. He yer wlth offices in the Stewart build- ium-Existing Silver Money to be Kept Debasement of the currency means streets,
arranged that his wtfe and thr c concluded by expressing a deslre to see lng. He had no connection with HU- WMil y„ld by the Govern- destruction of values. No one suiters ,
ren should remain tbere untn n s the farmers of Ontario and Quebec at ton Hughes & Co., but is a .friend of #B ° rdr“7 ’ BO much from cheap money as theturn lbithe following £ Jub. the farm often. ex-Judg! Hilton. , „ - menf. Fledge-SDmd. Flrxuly. Tor the and laborer^ They are the |
*••*! .h^'nurnose of bringing blé Mr. ilnt-iorlonc-» Mission. The immediate cause of the falluje Protertlre Principle. first to feel its bad effects and the last
land for t5f. k°fQ canada but Thomas Macfarlane, Chief Dominion Is ascribed to the fact that the firm • _ ,, i tor recover from them. The poor and
Mte Nordhelmer flatly refused to re- Analyst, has just returned from Tu- carried on Its books over [ Canton, Ohio, Aug. 26.—Major Me- nQt -tbe rich are always the greatest
Mrs. Nordhelmer na y d ,ciled ln rope. He visited by the late Govern- worth of what are yet considered high- Kinley gave his letter of acceptance 'sufferers from every attempt to debase County Court Chambers will not be held
S"™,’ a2dJ?tahS ihnwever an occasional ment’s instruct'me 1,-a.lm.t cilice In class accounts. These creditors are * t(j the pres8 Assoclation this after- 'our money. It would fall with alarm- iuntil Tuesday of next week.
England with, howev England, Scotland, France and Gvr- well-to-do up-town people, but who touches upon all of ing severity upon Investments already i Judge McDougall committed John Robert
visit to the United States, ine lnpB to examine Into methods for dis-. only make it a point of settling their noon. The letter touches upon an oi ^ upon ln8urance companies and Barker as a lunatic yesterday.
Uoner alleges thp in August, 1893^ ana , ^a^y gewerage of large c,tU8 and i bills but once a year. The liabilities the Important planlp ln the Repub- th“lr .policyholders; upon savings Magistrate Denison sent Harry Robin-, 
several dulte'rv withV. 11- will present a valuable report ;are estimated all the way from one llcan national plaQorm, butthe first banks and their depositors; uponbulld- son to Jail for 30 days for stealing 80 from

r̂cr=rjr, oUf toyndWonh Eng- A PWHKm Atm* ’ Don’. Go.” of It is devo’teffi t^an Incisive ^.loanutMeçUttio^ and the r .*%. 0 R ^ ^ ^ blg theattlcàr
tod. , V . Mr. Ldunt to-day presented a peti- , Bradstreeftf claimed 83,363,000, and lia- discussion of the money question ^Z ^sioners and theii famllles and t°hT^00*0° OpfraXluoe' M ?n

tui Dead Went Scheme. I tion of the municipal corporation of ;bmtleg of n,230,000. leaving assets of I Regarding^free coinage at a 16 to 1 upon the wage-earners and the pur- th! cltv to-day.^ H ’ 1 ‘ 1
The Quebec dead meat scheme was ; l°J9?to ask ng ror nnanolad am to 82,133,000, i ratio, MrfMcKlnleJr says the mere de- chasing power of their wages. A lad named Hurst, who was being taken

discussed », crowded m^tffigof Urn Dominion Exhibition^ -xheld^n ~ ^ ^ purp08e „ a menace anti «.winsts, ,,.;uv to theChUdrenkShedter^y 8u?er,uteuCh
^ ^0lhcet “owever got a iof the House, however, a petition for OUK MONTMEAL, SPECIAL. ^ flnancla, and industrtal Inter Regarding the proposal of the Chi- |“tm^”t=;flc^,terday’ made h“ 6Scape

morning. The proj 'ihg|klng money grants cannot be received, and ------- 1 t and has already created univer- cago convention a^-fthe d®. 1 judge McDougall yesterday com-
bad set back, th g being Qp^ accordingly lt will not go on the re- A Canadian Bar Association le be Formed ,, .. ! Claration, that themation s money shall mlttc| Alexander Barry for trial on a
Liberals ^mosVr*0 a man g iB j -ord. -A Dig ut Tarte TrouAite at 18al alarm. It Involves great peril to |be issued by the ^general Government charge of assaulting aud trying to rob
posed to it. Mr. Choquette, "ho D . Co,., „„ I the credit and business of the coun- only, without the Intervention of banks George Cox and Constable Burns,
engineering the schefhe. was very a In s on Bees <1. Laval tnlvenlty. j . . Questions in of issue, Mr. McKinley say a; “Thus, in , The last concert at Long Branch for the
wratby at the opposition which v^as Mr. Davln gives notice of a lengthy Montreal, Aug. 26.—(Special.)—Mr. J. try. We have had few ques additloh to the free coinage of the season was a successful affair. Mr. R. G.
manifested. Many members are in- amendment to supply, winding up T Buimer the Halifax lawyer, who is the lifetime of the Republic more seri-i world.B silver w4 are asked to enter McLean presided and a number of reel- 
ellned to look with suspicion on the with the declaration that if the pro- urging the formation of a Do- ! ous than the one which Is thus pre- upon an era of unlimited irredeemable dents of the Branch took part ln tbs pro-

“ asjs i —.. »., ..... «...
Uon wfth the Three Rivers dead meat , on the free list are to be carried out scheme to-day to a representative * Free silver would not mean that thus m be rc-opened with all Its un- ®“trustZ f^ !f ffiTe y^ra fn
icheme, Is behind this enterprise. | they should be carried, out this sea- meeting of the Montreal Bar, and the j snVer dollars were to be freely had certainties and cheap money expert- room of W. D. Matthews, who retires by

. -dru >n t«c noil... , slon. latter unanimously endorsed the 1 without cost or labor. It would mean ments of every conceivable form foist- rotation.
This has been a day of new men in : Premier ;e tlsH Engtnml. scheme. Mr. Buimer reported that Sir ; the free use of the mints of the ed upon us. This indicates a most j. F. Moran, who.lt to claimed, fired his

the House Nine members spoke, seven Mr. LaurleF is being stronglv urged Oliver Mowat Sir Charles Hibbert United States for the few who are startling reactionary policy, strangely revolver at Sydney M. Flynn on the Weet-
„V them not having sat in the last ! to visit England during the Pallia- Tupper and leading members of Par- owners of silver bullion, but would at variance with every requirement of on-road on Aug. 7, woe before ^
Parliament Of to-day’s speeches, | mentary recess and will probably ac- nament were heartily in favor of the make silver coin no freer to the many sound finance, but the declaration gnd Elected to be^trM b? a jury 7
those of Messrs. Quinn and Casgraln company Sir Richard Cartwright scheme. It is quite probable that the ; who are engaged in other enterprises sh0WB the spirit and purpose of those ; * 1 J Bathnrst-

They when h® sea over to attend the Cable flrst meeting will be held in this city ! It would not make labor easier, the who, by combined action, are contend- ltr“et* „Siertloy Tommy Wiggins, a young
conference Sept 15| and jt iÜOks now as if the ; hours of labor shorter or the pay bet- lng for the control of the Govern- Bler wbo nTeg at 294 Llppincott-street, wa,

association would be launched on the ter. It would not make farming less ment;“ badly cut about the face by a stone thrown
same lines as those bf the United I laborious or more profitable. It would ; of Supreme Importance. by another boy. Dr. Mennle fixed him up
3Therean.s 2“gÔod deal of comment j r r add". "day aZb^r'lt Zoffid >rFïïcKinley makes the foUowlng '‘^‘‘^eLeutive parade and competition
over6Horn C. T G^ffrlo^’s^^ech i c°r!ate no new occupations It would reference to the principle of Protec- amongffiffer^t^ompaule^o, the^Boy.’Brl-
yesterday at Vercheres. He was par-; add nothing the comfort of the °.^he perll ot tree suVer is a menace ; lent. 8. Toronto and Hamilton comnaniee 
ticularly severe upon those politicians masses, the capital of the people or . . fpared. we are already ex- will compete, and Lord Aberdeen will pre-
who changed their coats for favors, the wealth of the nation. • effect of Dartial free the prize to the victorious company,
and all present realtaed that to. Ojof- j What It Means. Hde. The one must be averted; the
frion was having a dig at his col j rphe meaning of the coinage plank other corrected. The Republican party 
league, the Hon. Mr Tarte. [adopted at Chicago is that anyone to wedded to the doctrine of protection

There is a little difficulty on hand : may. take a quantity of silver bullion and waa never more earnest in its sup-
bet ween the students of Laval Univer- now worth 53c to the mints of the port and advocacy than now." 
sity and the directors of insti- united States, have it coined at the ; >He says good money never made
tution. It appears that tnere is a î expense of the Government, and re- times hard, and refers to the prosper-
movement on foot to keep Uie Laval : cdve £or it a 8Uver dollar, which Pu8 years from 1880 to 1892, during all 
boys under better control. They ard ghall be legal tender for the payment ^hich time the country was on a gold
requested to board In houses aPProved of all debts, public or private. The kasis and employed more gold money
of by the clergy and onJy to take part owner of the silver bullion would get ;than ever before. “Let us hold fast to 
ln processions that are tolerated. The -thte silver dollar. It would belong that which we know is good," he says, 
students declare that Laval is not a to him and to nobody else. Other jje proceeds to contrast the Wilson 
seminary and they will never be sub- people would get it only by their labor, tariff with that of 1890 (his own), and 
Jected ^vî,ry*H»U^MOrenfrnm0studPnft the Products of their labor or some- claims that the result of the Wilson 
p Irl thins of value* The bullion owner on tariff has been disastrous to the work-
?£d* thiî ÏÏÏta lLSv tn ra the basis of present values would re^ ingmen and farmers. What is wanted
that McGill is always ready to re- ceive a 8nver dollar for 63c worth of ls not an Increase in the volume of 
ceive recruits from Laval. silver, and other people would be re- money, but an increase in the volume

quired to receive it as a full dollar o£ business, a more active use of the 
in the payment of debts. The Gov- money coined, and the full employ- 
eminent would get nothing from tlfe ment o£ the people, 
transaction. It would bear the ex- , Mr McKinley* declares himself in 
pense of coining the silver and the £avor of the reciprocity arrangement 
community would suffer loss by Its o£ ig9o, expresses sympathy 
ua®- „ „ . .. . _ ‘ the legislation restricting foreign

These dollars in the particulars I i migration, and concludes as fom>ws: 
have named are not the same as the “‘We should permit none to partiel- 
dollars which be Issued under pate jn the advantages of our clvlllza-
free coinage. TTiey would be the tion who do not sympathize with our 
same in form, but different in value. a[ms and form of government. We 
The simple truth is we would be driv- should receive none who come to make 
en to a silver basis—to silver mono- war upon our institutions and profit 
metallism. These dollars, therefore, b public disquiet and turmoil. Against 
would stand upon their real value all 8Uch our gates must be tightly 
If the tree and unlimited coinage of , d „ 
silver at a ratio of 16 ounces of sil
ver to 1 ounce ■ of gold would, as 
some of Its advocates assert, make 63c 
in silver worth 100c, and the silver 
dollar equal to, the gold dollar, then 
we would have no cheaper money than 
now and it would be no easier to get.
It means the debasement of our cur
rency to the amount of the • differ
ence between the commercial and coir, 
value of the silver dollar, which to 

changing, and the effect would 
be to reduce property values, entail 
untold financial loss, destroy confl 
dence, impair the obligations' of ex
isting contracts, further Impoverish 
the laborers and producers of the 
country, create a panic of unparallel 
ed severity and inflict upon trade and 
commerce a deadly blow. Against any 
such policy X am unalterably op
posed.

I Ned Is looking for an opening and willshe will run. IHsssn-nsr All Wriggled YesterdayRoyal Military 
From Ottawa. —The Debate an the Iddrest i«SPRINTERS

Along.
Wooden. Cotton and Flour; Mille 

quotations funlehed on aDOlloatlon Ottawa, Aug. 26—(SpecialJ—At thfc- 
openlng of the House this afternoon 
the following bills were Introduce» 
and read the first time:

To amend the Dairy Products Act, 
1893.—Mr. McLennan.

Respecting the sale of railway rW 
turn-fare tlokets.—Mr. McLennan.

For the better protection of rallwa* 
employes.—Mr. Maclean. f

To prohibit the Importation of SozQ 
signers and aliens under contract tg 
perform labor ln Canada.—Mr. Taylon 

Premier Laurier te Mysterieae.
There was quite a string et suc» 

tiens on the order paper.
Mr. Boyd asked if the portfolio sf 

Minister of the Interior had been of» 
fered to anyone, or when lt was pro
posed to fill the office.

Mr Laurier, In reply, said that this 
was a question which related to mat
ters now confidential. As soon as the 
appointment has been made the House 
will be Informed of lt at ones.

A.R.M.'of Rossland ore.
will welcpme the addition of this 
stately craft to Sir Frank Smith’s 

handsome fleet.

PAEP-i SA XI OX a TO PLXAMJC PMOXLM.

Whet Dtneens, the Hotter», are Being ter 
Their easterners.

i countries, and our trade with other Large quantities of new goods are 
countries was settled on a gold basis, dally arriving in the city for those

merchants who want to keep their

Light Hearts,
Happy Hours, 

Perfect Health.
laver» tii« Kate of Sliver ...oney.

Mr. McKinley asserts that the Re- 8tock up-to-date during the Exhibi-

on- "It is not proposed by the Repub- the King and Yonge-strtjet store yes- 
lican party to take from the circula- terday. These included a dozen cases 
ting medium of the country any silver of Christy’s London make, twenty 

! we now have. On the contrary, It ls cases of high grade American hats and 
rnrr nil urn nniUlfir nmnnUflm proposed to keep all of the silver three cases of ladles bicycle and walk-
FRFF Î\Î VFR [ ISf r DFN JuNLLU. money now in circulation on a parity Ing hats from New York. It is unnec-
IIUX OILIUl VUllinUL ULIIUUHULU. wlth 'old by maintaining the pledge of essary to say anything ln praise of

Ithe Government that all of it shall be the Christy hats. Their styles are
! equal to gold. It will keep in circula- universal and the public know the
tion and as good as gold all of the quality. The American shipment ls
stiver and paper money which are now from such well-known makers as Dun- 
included in the currency of the coun- l^p, an<? and the hats
try. It will maintain their parity, it are all of the latest fall shape and are 
will preserve their equality in the tu- of the celebrated xxx quality sold by 
ture, as it has a’ ays done in the past. Dineens. These shapes are not shown 
It will not ccr.j .it to put this coun- in <he United States until the first 
try on a silver basis, which would in- week in September but Dineens will 
evitably follow Independent free coin- have them on exhibition Just as quick

as they can be unpacked, and a big 
trade ls expected for the next few 
days, as many will want the latest style 
hat to wear at the Fair and they can 
get it at Dineens’, King and Yonge-

111 BBStLT eg BRISKING NATURE! ;i 
REMEDY, LIFE-GIVING i

St. Leon Water,
attracted a big crowd onAs aa aperient lt should be taken hot, be. 

fore breakfast For dyspepsia or stomach 
troubles drink after each meal

Phone 183L

Company,
their way to business early this morn
ing.

St La lierai Water Co,, LU, “Every Vestige at Preterite*."
Sir C. H. Tupper had the follow

ing question on the order paper: “Did 
the hon. the Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries say ln a speech at Middle- 
ton in 1893, as reported ln The Morn
ing Chronicle, Halifax: "The policy of 
the Liberal party, on the contrary, 
is the reform of the tariff by the 
elimination from it of every vestige of 
protection.’ If so, Is this the present 
policy of the Liberal party 7”

Mr. Davies, in reply, said he had 
not seen the speech, for some - years. 
When he spoke he intended to refer 
to those duties which were imposed l'or 
protective purposes and not for tho 
purpose of revenue. He would refer 
the hon. gentleman to his speech In 
full.

ICI* Klng-st. W.
MS 01 È C013ÜIÏ.

BRASS and 
IRON BEDS

it Would Not Make Labor Easier, the Hour» age at a ratio of 16 to 1. It will oppose
the expulsion of gold from our circu
lation/i

ï’iiTaim and Laborers Hui*e' Most.

HAPPENINGS OF A DAT, *\
3 The largest stock In Can- 
» ad a at lowest prices. All 
5 best English goods.

THM

Items of Fsnisi Interest Gathered In and 
Around this Busy City.

Hedging Again.
Sir C. H. Tupper had another ques

tion relating to telegrams which pass
ed between Mr. Laurier and Mr. E. 
N McDonald of Plctou. Mr. Laurier 
acknowledged the authenticity of the 
despatches and said the sentence to 
the telegram from the Premier th.it 
“coal Interests will be carefully guard
ed" meant that at the proper time the 
coal interests would be guarded care
fully. (Loud laughter.)

Ante-Election Speeches.
Sir C. H. Tupper asked: lie the 

following a fairly accurate report of a 
part of a speech of the hon. the Min
ister of Marine and Fisheries at Sus
sex, New Brunswick, ln January last! 
‘A 17 or 20 per cent, tariff was high 
enough to give encouragement to any 
manufacturer; If It were not, the 
manufacture should go down. The 
present policy developed trusts and 
combines, notably the cotton, sugar 
oil, cordage, Iron and steel. The Lib
erals would declare eternal warfare 
against them.’
, “If yes, will the hon. the Minis tea 
of Marine and Fisheries say wbethel 
he Is of the same opinion still T 

"If the above is not a fairly accur
ate report will the hon. minister sa y 
wherein the report misrepresents Ms

Mr. Davies, ln reply, said: “My views 
on tariff reform were given at Sus
sex. I do not think the quotation of • 
stogie sentence of that speech Is on*»
culated to reflect fairly what --------
views were. The hon. gee 
would find the 
very Interesting and 
struct!ve and, I inrite Me 
to it (Laughter.)

Fielding a 
Sir C. H. Tupper:

Hon. Minister of
the as follows to The Halifax Marring 

Chronicle, under date of Feb, 1, 12*2: 
"Mr. Jones pointed out that,' at the 
Quebec Conference, which was held in 
the fall of 1887, certain proposals were 
made respecting a readjustment or 
provincial subsidies and the granting 
of additional allowances, net to Que
bec alone, but to all the provinces. 
These proposals were agreed to Ay 
delegates representing the Govern
ments of Ontario, Quebec, Neva Bco- 
tla.New Brunswick and Manitoba, and 
were consequently confirmed by ma
jorities in the assemblies of the sever
al provinces named. Mr. Laurier, after 

, the publication of the scheme, said he
Stock Companies In Britain. regarded lt as fair and reasonable, and

London, Ang. 26.—The Times, this morn- that he Would support lt as a repre- 
lng, publishes a table showing that the „-nt=tlve of Nova Scotia. I thank him amount of the capitalization of the new f™ .Sa T look forward 
Joint stock companies organized during assurance, and I look
the first half of 1896 will aggregate more with pleasure to the early OOI"v^^. 
than £88,000,000 (8440,000,000). a day when he will be to a position

to fulfil his pledge, and thus place to

ii 88smiim Mira ci rlstle.

649-661 Yonge-St

Ground Flat
WORLD'S NEW Ml

nr rear or

83 Y0NGE-STRÊET
80 X 90

Suitable for Manufac
turing î

greatly impressed the House, 
ire decided acquisitions to the debating ; 
itrength on the Conservative side.. IS atils :i .Telnluc Bnrcnn In Toronto.

Mr. Maclean will ask If the Gov-

Lash, Q.C., solicitez of the Bank of , ment purpose? taking to protect Cona- 
Commerce, were in the city to-aay» ; dian interests from danger likely to 
and, despite their denials, it is believ- arjse from the construction ot the 
ed their business is in connection with 
a proposed transfer of the current ac
count of the Dominion from the Bank . _ , _ „
of Montreal to the Bank of Commerce. Mr. Gibson will ask for copies of all 
There is no special arrangement with j orders-ln-council appointing persons 
Canada’s leading financial institution j l® public positions from May 1 to uly 
for the handling: of the Federal bank- ! „
lng business in Canada. The agree- | The Toronto trades and labor peti- 
mfnt with the Bank -bf Montreal to tion urging the Increase of the capita- 
fct iifinancial agents In England 1 tion ta Chlnese to 88)0 was pro- 
covèrs, however, a period of ten years, s®“>®“ to-day
and hits only run three years. From Their Excellencies gave a garden
beeaPmatter “fsurnrtoa^f Mr^FMeldffig ternoom It°was7^ely "attended, al- 
was to transfer t| =urre,,t Dom1nion ^le^lor^^T »Ï

NO notice1,s requIred to tbe Bank oJ are r^ng In^to-Aay, and^aUhough

Sï r( rthalh Mr roTt "me per- 111 ‘he last mail arrives It seems cer-
place forthwith. Mr. Cox s “ Ç, tain that the number of competitors
sonally is mentioned in connection wm exceed that of the heavy year of 
With the Senate vacancy. iggj

Mr. Hurley, M.P., to-day Introduced . , _ _ . __
naturally to Mr. Tarte a deputation from Deser- Brakeman Edward Smart Met With an 

onto, consisting of 6. Russell, John : Accident Which Coat Him His Lift,
to-morrow. Dalton, P. Slaven, A. A. Richardson i Bdward Smart a Grand
Sir Charles and W. R. Aylsworth. The delega- brakeman, who lived at 13 Clifford-

tion urged the special claims of Deser- street while applying the brakes in the 
onto for a public building for post- ard at the (oot 0f Bathurst-street 
°™®e and customs purposes. yesterday, slipped and fell under the

The Speaker has issued his warrant dar which was being shunted. r 
for a writ for a new election in Bran- wa8 pjcked up unconscious and remov- 

ruvio.M ... . . ed ln the ambulance to the General
Mr' a ^W®s notlce of a bill to Hosnital where lt was found his

?intnd„the ^^ay Act by providing 8kull was fractured at the base. Not- 
that all wages due end mater'als sup- withstanding every attention. Smartor^ectric^shati be^fi^t‘n-n ontl™ SSÏÏÜÏy ‘

company.
with the T., H. and B. Railway has 
shown this change to be necessary.

ifl*»r Ihf -p. i:tn .
Il l I Will

s
1M KING* 

WM
TORONTO,
Treats OkroelJ

teriteeto

f.
wholeChicago drainage canal.

Troeble Ought to Follow.
London, Aug. 26.—A despatch to The 

Telegraph from Lorenzo Marques says 
the authorities at the naval station re
cently deliberately fired on a party of 
Transvaal visitors, who were traveling in 
a steam yacht, fatally wounding a Mrs. 
Landsberg. The Consul representing 
Transvaal Government has demanded that 
an enquiry be made Into the affair. There 
is Intense excitement, and trouble la fear
ed in consequence.

Personal and <■< ncrnl.

Did the promo*
Finance write

* .VE£*As

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Dise***

excess). Gleet and Stricture « 
standing. • .

DISEASES OF WOMEN—P»i%™' 
Profuse or Supressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoes, and *n 
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, • a.m. to • 
days, l-p.m-s to 2 p.m.

The Release of Gallagher.
London, Aug. 26.—The arrangements for 

the release of Dr. Gallagher, the Irlsh- 
American dynamiter, from Portland Pris
on are being conducted with the greatest 
secrecy. When he Is finally liberated, 
which he will be within a few days, he 
will be transferred straight from the pris
on to a trans-Atlantic liner and be taken 
direct to the home of his sisters In New 
Jersey.

:

Sun*
MA OK A FATAL BLIF,138.

The €ou.«ervnfive Ca Tj-!*r.r«
A good deal of interest 

centres in the meeting of the Conser
vative party, to be held 
From present appearances,
Tupper will be unanimously chosen as 
leader, with Sir A. P. Caron as his 
coadjutor. The party prospects will 
be thoroughly discussed and the ques
tion of re-organization gone into. It 
is proposed to re-organize the Conser
vative Union in Ontario, tvith an ac
tive president and a still active com
mittee. It is stated that Mr. Robert 
Birmingham has, on account of Ill- 
health, asked to be relieved of the du- 

' ties of organizer, and the names of 
Messrs. W. G. Fee and A. W. Wright 
are mentioned in connection with the 
position.

I

CURE YOURSELF! withTrunk lm-

J (...«< ■ Whites, iiititi.*1 «f 
mot w • tria tare. charges, or ssi lnMW—*

Pretest* eonUgfoB. * irrltotlo» Of
aoaTHEEvASsOHEtncALCo. of masons "

branes. Not sst* 
or poisonous.

He
«NOINNATI.O;
k D. 8. A.

Mr. Chamberlain Comes So America.
London, Aug. 26.—Rt. Hon. Joseph Cham

berlain, Secretary of State for the Colon
ies, accompanied by Mrs. Chamberlain, 
formerly Miss Endlcott of Boston, Mass., 
sailed from Liverpool for New York to
day on board the steamer Teutonic.

Con tinned on Page Two.
Circular sso* on *—,ir No Place to tie to.

Stock must be sold in 30 days. Bon»

5SSJS3& KMK
Handkerchiefs, worth 81. for 39c; Black 
Socks, regular 25c, for 12 l-2c; Steel 
Rod Umbrellas, with crook handle», 
worth 81.60, for 89c; Summer Outing 
Shirts for 19c, 25c. 39c and 49c; must be 
sold. English 4-ply Collars, linen, I 
for 45c. Bee our table of 15c ties to 
made-up and four-in-hands. Bonner» 

Yonge and Queen-etreets.

rpORONTO POSTAL
the i4uontb of August, lw*L 

close and are doe ah follows:
CLOSE.

8.00

Experience in connection Keeps the system right ln hot weather— 
Adams’ Tutti Frotti. See that the trade
mark name, Tutti Fruttl, ls on 
cent package. Refuse Imitations.

Easy to order - “liai ode Ceylon Ten.

Saxony's Textile Indnstrles. 
Dresden, the beautiful capital of 

Saxony, with its art treasures, palaces 
John Kent «t Cc., Coal. and historic churches, is also a great

This firm is now in the coal business manufacturing centre. One of Its 
Their docks on the Es- most important industries, tnat or silk, planade, at the foot of Sœu^treel Is, carried on with a refinement and 

are central, as is also the head office, ™r®ty i“te ^ff®"“er|ev^no""; 
78 Yonge-street, flrst door above King. With the ™,oathj8Ji1 trained expert 
They are importing the very best grade ehtnery and that Dresden
of coal direct from the-mines, both by weavers it is no wonder that Dresden 
vessel and rail and selling at the low- silks are obtaining riteh^ utoversa^ 
est prices. Satisfaction guaranteed 1“ ] ^ thaT Qnlnn to now’ selling at 26c 
every way. ' ; eaCh are among the most exquisite

! creations of 1896.

Newspaper Copyrights.
Berne, Aug. 20.—The Copyright Con

gress has passed a resolution in favor of 
the same copyright protection being af
forded to newspaper articles as to other 
literature.

each five
-dun.
».m-
7.2V eg 
7.20 7*

p.m.
12.16 f-55
10.10 8.M
10.56 *•»
12.36
12.20 8.6*

a.m. tA
0.00 2-g

11.00 «.Hi
9.00 6.0

11.00 10»

8-80 1.00 0*0 -,m;: 

D.B. West BUtea 4 20
English malls close on Moaflig^ ai

1.2. n m. ; aud on first and third ,
S'.. 1 p.m Supplemental mails to

and Thursdays close occasUinsU/iEb';™«k.5>Vftris
3 B.—There ars branch sack

every part of the city. Jl®*l<}f.IirVJt»s Oaa* 
district should transact tbelr Sa h1^^ 
and Money Order business at c*
lice nearest to their regldencs,
to notify their correspondent, W M
fier, payable P. »

Fanerai famishing» normally A Som
erville ÏIS Q*een M West Tel. M66.

a.m.
O T B. Bast..«...6.00 I oJ & 5 Hallway. .7.46

G. T. B. West........6.40
i N & N. W............7.30

T.", G. * B.............. 7.00
Midland ................... 7.00
C. V. B.................

5*rote^t In North Grey.
It ls understood that protests will 

1 be promptly entered against the elec
tion of Mr. Paterson in North Grey, 
and Mr. Blair in Queen’s tend Sun- 
bury.

Large Assort meet of Clarets.
We are offering the public a large 

selection of choice clarets at 83. 83*50, 
84, 84.50. 86, 86, 86.75, 88, 89 and 810 per 
case
of old’ vintage and Chateau 
Mara’s, 79 and 81 Yonge-street. Phone 
170$.

8.00
i 8.80

Have you tasted “ Salad»** Ceylon Tea?4.15
4.30 in earnest. cornerquarts; also a choice assortment 

“ “ wines.
ever3.85 Beaver Plug Is the highest grade and 

richest flavored Chewing Tobacco 
made. Try it.

3.00 It Was the Word “Champagne.” Fine Te-Dav
PROB8 : Moderate winds, mostly west

erly; fine; lltle change in temperature te* 
day; fine and warm to-morrow.

ÏZ The following paragraph, evidently 
“contributed,” appears In the local 
columns of The Free Press to-night: 
“A paragraph appeared in our issue 
of Saturday last with reference to the 
opening of Parliament and the recep
tion which followed in the residence 
of the Speaker of the Senate, which 
was so worded as to convey a very er
roneous Impression. Our reporter stat- 

■ ed that 'Their Excellencies took pos- 
pesslon of the Speaker’s rooms and 

, Captain Wllberforce went about Invit- 
( lng ladles and gentlemen to come In 
( and pay their respects. It was a very 
, pleasant reception, lasting about half 

Excellent champagne was 
served to the guests.’ It is usual for 

, the Speaker, on such occasions, to be 
< asked to allow the use of his apart

ments in the building for a time. On 
this occasion there was no exception

3.80
4.20q, W. B. ••.......1 6.80

! 6.30
Turkish Bath, 804 King W, Ladies 76c.9.20

Don’t miss the last chance to visit St. 
Catharines, 75c; Niagara Falls, $1, and 
Buffalo. $1.50.

1.00
Nosumesto.

See our designs and prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
and showroom. 524 Yonge-street, oppo
site Maitland-street. Works, Yonge- 
street, Deer Park.

Pemba»' Turkish Baths, Tk. Iff Tenge.

. BIRTH».
VIRIB—At 56 Robert-street, on Aug. 15, 

the wife of C- N. rtrie, of a daughter.

Turkish Baths, island IS# kange. Kvg. 50e

4.20U. 8. N. I.#•••••• Steamship Movements.9.20
Ang. 28. At From.

Aura nia........New York........Liverpool
Bonn ............... Bremen..............New xori 1
Bengore Head. Father Point.. .Belfast
Gi eton Holme. ..Oretnock........ Montreal
H. H. Thaler. ..New York........ Bremen

-
properly fitted for $1 at 

isndler, Son A Co., Ltd., 108 
V lcto ria-s tree t.

Bimetallism.
Bimetallism cannot be secured by 

independent action on our part. Until 
international agreement is had it is 
the plain duty of the United States t< 
maintain the gold standard. It is the 
recognized and sole standard of the 
great commercial nations of the world

If you want c£™b°1^g ‘perfect-fitting than any'other. Eighty-four per cent j A Treat ln Hot Weathor^^™n.^2bl Treble s periect ntung QUr *forelgn trade for the fiscal Frntti. Don-t allow any Imitation, to be
tn year 1395 was with gold standard palmed off on you.

i Special purchase from an English 
I maker of ladles’ and gents umbrellas, 
which are now offered at exceptional 

Are found in our plarinum-flnished prjoe8. steel rods, from $7 to 75c 
pbotographa The Bryce Studio. 107 eacb Treble’s, 53 King-street west. 
King street west; Telephone No. 1724 -------------------- -------- -—
ter sittings. _____ ®a Co ,k'sTurkish Bath,*04 Kin* W. Bvc.SOc

A good truss 
The 8. B. Ch 
110 and 11*tiem* In Art

Insist on get-
WHEN YOU BEAD

The Worldtin.an hour.( ■ook’s Turkish Baths, *04 Kin* W„ day, 56c. YOU GET ALL THU NEWS,

Caw’s Fountain Perns ^h Blfght French yoke. They are 
pens, guaranteed, 3126 each. Blight KinR.Btr'et weBt-
BroK, 65 Yonge-street.
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I HUH ON If. Gold Dollars
Empty Pockets

butter.. jfflcARVEffSl
MBWittle

#Q|iver

m

REMOVAL.
The Dodge 

Wood Split Pulley 
Company

■ versus■

—We have 6o pails of Butter to offer 
—to-day at

:

13c
———- To ask the average individual wiichlflt over the cost of our original in-

Qnren'i Own a Cleee Second and [Grenn* | h® would prefer would be a most*-un- J vestment and do not handle unde- 

dlers get Far Away—Capt, White Tope necessary question, yet many a 
the Score la the Gordon With a Pat- 
elble-Sergt. Mitchell of the Thirteenth 
Head» the list In the Macdonald Hatch.

ii

—Come early and get your selection.
are removing their City Offlog,

SICK HEADACHE 74 yorkTtbeet
«""Pt»" =u„d,n„.,

a® veloped "prospecta," which on de- 
With pockets far from full might enjoy velopment might 

all that gold would buy if he would J therefore, the element of risk so pro- 

give legitimate mining one-half the

Skeans Dairy Co., 809-11 King West. 
Phone 3298.

:
worthless;prove

THAT CLAP-TBAP TALK. the writ for Saskatchewan had been 
issued.

Mr. Laurier's said the Speaker's 
warrant had not yet been turned be
cause he had not been notified ac
cording to the form of the statute.

The Debate on the Adders».

am Aswrsu:11 y*3’rirnrr.rnlM?t^hnmnnrhri tthn rifV tht addre“- He commented on the 
with theratroATOb^ con- «reenaTd tKCWr

of wither u pr^Mton tor toe amounf ment should *** tdat trade had been 

of the proposed, allowances to the dif
ferent provinces will be asked from 
this Parliament at the next session 7 

Mr. Fielding, replying, said: "I did

minent In the average mining venture 
consideration he would give any or- is practically done away with, 

dinary business venture. Another favorable feature to the in-

To the majority of people "mining” vestor la that all shareholders stand 

is looked upon as a synonym for a on the same basis, no stock being set 
®!most hazardous enterprise and one al- aside for an officer or director of this 

... S3 most sure to bring disastrous results, company, except as it is paid for the 

32 and not by any means to be considered same as by any other stockholder, and 

as a legitimate field for investment. all share equally in the profits in all 
J Now, is this sot properties now belonging to the com-

31 i Not at all. pn the contrary, gold- pany, or that it may acquire, in pro-

31 mining, properly conducted, Is the saf- portion to the amount of their invest- 
31 !e®t business, insuring the largest pro- ment. Thus, the smallest shareholder 

fits of any to be engaged in at the has an equal chance with the largest,

” ”'31 ,pre*ent day- . and this is worthy of the consideration
............ 80 j There are several reasons why this of every Investor, for it is an oppor-

............ 30 j 1* ®°. the chief one being that the new tunlty seldom offered.

............ 30 scientific processes of mining are so THERE NEVER WAS A COM-
80 Tar In advance of a few years ago that PANT FOUNDED ON THESE LINES 

80 mines which have been abandoned for BUT WHAT WAS A SUCCESS, and 
30 yearS> by tbe cyardde Process, can now | some of the Kaffir companies brought 

SO he worked at a profit The Mercur | out in London on these lines, whose 

30 ; mine of Utah is a shining example. It ! shares of the par value of £1 were

At the Long Branch ranges yesterday 
morning the only event competed for was 
the Gordon match, range 000 yards, seven
Si i ts.

Where they will....... . carry a full line of
.lurches, etc. Hole the addressThey also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
iect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

74 YORK STREET.Following are the scores:
Capt. J. U. White, F.W.B...............
Corp. U. W. Spencer, 13th .....
Lieut. D. F. Olbeou, 38th ............
Serge. U. M. Donnelly, Q.O.B_____
1’te. G, F. Gales, 31»t .......................
Major G. W. Haye», 7th ..............
Cr.-Sergt. W. H. Meadow», Q.O.B.

telephone; lose.

présent ________POR SALE nR RENT
T W^8TOHÎre''BraOK'FAOTOBT «. I

, 100, steam heated, electric light1 ,i?
glne room annex 11 x 22, with 40 h n Lu”' 
“ud 80 >p. engine; frame annex 16 ^ 
detached storehouse 12 x 20; on corner |2 ' 
with next two enclosed and part of 
property (lots BO x 165). Details on , * 
plication, Running dally. Insnectinï

wafcHStsstu^ass ■««=*

32 Small Dose,32
«TrevL^ 1e^erdUT^V ^ Mht ’̂.O^. !
changes. A great deal had been said Lieut. B. J. Carier, «3rd .... 
about race and religion as a factor 1 Trooper C. E. Jones, 
in the late election, but speaking for ! (JaPl- W. J. Bussell, 45

Small Price.-4 32
“ • * • * *............
M. Dragoons

__ __ J MNMMHr 4(Kt>
write the letter to The Chronicle at his own district and his"own to'uvince '! t‘tl*ti Heyden, 80th ...
the time mentioned, but the purpose of he had no hesitation in savmvThS 8e,gt. J. Gordon, 22nd ............
that letter! is hardly made apparent by the constitutional aUuatmn8^1 ‘Cr.-Sergt. E- Suedden, 13th ...

■ the quotation. The opponents of Mr. medy oi the griev^» ^ £urge0° J- A Bertram 77th

. Laurier had represented that he (Mr. ‘ toM minority^waa^veishadowed^>y Strut Y' FamvbelF B if (ti ""

sss-ffi ivss&ï s^s&rszisaæh.’ns K*S:ii not directly, kn endorsement to this of the moment b^lleteme n h^ Hn. A. Atkinson, 80th ............
charge. I felt this was an unfair state- esty and integrity Z^ briievinï that" Llégî V '
ment of Mr. Laurier's speech, and returned to power, he would put a Pie. D. J. Rltciife 57th ’.....
pointed out that his statement did not law on the statute book to cover their f»Pt. K. Rennie, 'q.O.rI."...”!
apply to Quebec, alone, but related to rights of their co-religionists in Mani- Ptp- D- Munro, 48th ..................
a project which, it carried out, would toba. But powerful as was that airer Pte- w- G. Fowler, B. Q.........
apply fairly to all the provinces of tion, and deep as was their trusL far Surgeon.MnJor .I. Ross 77th ...
Canada. It is not the intention of more terrlbto any more powerful Jj % VtT'FT ”"
the Government to introduce any legis- would be their revenge if Mr Laurier GiirnnrXV 1 n'l"
latidti at thfc present session respect- should prove recreant to that trust Lieut. G. W. Run ions 59th ....
iiig provincial subsidies, nor has the and fail to re-establish their right to Pie- L. H. Sharpe, lit P.W.rI!!!”
Government had this under considéra- Separate schools in Manitoba. Sir pte- J- Morland, 29th ...........................
tion with regard to future legislation. Richard Cartwright had quoted Lord £orp- S’’- K1Uott- 48th ...........................
From a Nova Scotia standpoint, it was Russell’s recent speech at fia.ra.tn*». tn Çaptl ?• D. Sutherland, 43rd...........»
less important now than at that time, juatlfy Mr. Laurieria lîr*« -ta fapt. W. P Sloore, 20th ....................... „
as aince then, under the wise adtninls- tultous offers of surrender^ Tha TrooDe^ n^McNamrhton1 eth" Gnv'nlrV ^.m0ntl1 dlvldends. It is universally conceded that Bri-
*na««s°ifathateoarovinesrhavt*’h^n eMMhiXr bpt j*e WOUId read the Pte. P Robinson, 21»t ..............................Ü ! The great TredweU mine of Alaska, tish Columbia is destined to be the
finances of that province have been speeches of Lord Russell in vain to Cr.-eergt. A. Ferguson. 1st P.W.B.. 29 ' ,
materially . improved. (Ministerial find justification for a statesman's lay- Lieut. J. B. Miller, Q.O.B......................... 29 !wltn the largest stamp mill In the greatest gold field on earth, and far
tMsMe Gov-ernrnen^wlU^ive crushing four thousand ton, richer than South Africa, where

It due consideration." iofa ‘ of ,Would = ^ : i ! 11 ! 11 . S P6r ^ and h“ raduced the «pense ore only average. ,12 per ton, and
peace0^t âhe0LrTC(^eetr°a)eeCUre IX-^fen^si”:::::::::” gj" treatlDe 018 a *ne there is no rea«m why w. should not

Seliciier-General Fltzpatrlek. Pte- LrlPf’??s<S'riK'Q.......................« % :polnt that It only costs ,1.60 per ton meet with as much success a» the

SSfeiEiii:: 17 ZZ'T ep 111 A1“ka! °°mpanle" —-
«size, «rigger. ernment had detorm.ne^noAo Ith A_ LITLB “8' tJ. „ t ^ ^ Pr““t W# “mmend our plan to your care-

Mr. McDougall asked: "Is the follow- ^h vital a question as the fiscal t%L&SnSFa£>^°B a'“hS,dP^yielding more than ,16 ful consideration, and, if satisfactory,
ing a fairly accurate report of a part he* could”nrômlï»1 thX ™omentl But pavilion at *1.15. Capt. Russell4 moved! per t°“ *■ discarded
of a speech of the First Minister at “,c0“,d p”°™l8e that when the tariff seconded by Capt McMickln, that Lient.-
Sohmer Park, Montreal, February, revisedwould be treated with Col. Gzowaki, Lieut.-Col. Macdonald, Major
1895: ‘Protection is a fine thing only „e*ara not only to the Interests of the Mason, Lleut.-Col. Davidson, Major Mac-

• for a few mononolleta Tt m»r. the au6ar refiners and other mononoliata doIlald' Lient. Anderson and Capt Mer-« si.riïrsr&.'s s&ttries. Now 1 have been asked what are countrv °r. “• traders of the Bruce, Anderson and Hughes be the re-
you going to do? We are going to hare to the charge of presentatives on the committee. The ro-
a tariff for revenue and we are going Jh™ ,1 n made against the Liberals solution was adopted, 
to abolish completely all the duties on opposition last session, he .,In the forenoon the weather was Up to
raw material.' ” would remind the House that if four- the mark tor shooting purposes, but In the
u_ r ,_____ ., , , . _ teen days after June 23 ot- afternoon the bntta were obscured by ar' p®uîler' Hy honorable friend, I Tupper did not realize hi» XÎ5_/'bar es darl1 cloud, which loomed up from the 

a™, ®ura’ is quite aware that the words beaten had th» ffnïL!, ,hlS party was west, and a heavy shower, accompanied 
which he now quotes have been used able hi iine~?vrmates been avail- by a gale blowing from the north, materl- 
by his leaders again and again with- w» ^ “ot have realized it yet. ally affected the scoring in the corporation
out their taking the trouble which he vv,t„j,a'CC<ülnt^? /or the turn-over in of the dty of Toronto match. The prizes 
now takes to ascerGUn thif; Qaebec by the ^act that they had as ammmted to ,651 In all, ,100 being given
city imav ton r Xn ,object le«°ns there the Quelle t?ay! ?y the city and the remainder added by
beat aîioÊLd^ R^e^how'sXmSre ^oVeTtoXn ,4 be 000*11?
MSeytod,i^ereaCe 10 the ^ Kl°u|y by Franc^di^Xd CORPORATION MATCH.

to Sir Henry Jolya return In Port The Corporation of the City of Toronto 
«*eneral ««mcron s Dismissal. ^®uf by a constituency not of his re- (Individual) match; 500 and 600 yards.

Mr. Borden, replying to Col. Tisdale, lÿion, as proof of the liberality of Prize.
Mid the Commandant of the Royal the people of Quebec Gold medal and $50 Corp. H. Kerr, 48th 68
“ riti^J, £s‘resignation8 was'üccepted air FZT'T ^ W. T'A %

him 8teshould eabet” to1"5” hto r6P‘T' applaudddPpoInterd0nôu7htheW^sutoît1y ™ Lleùt'j, B.UMme^Q.O.B: ” X ”... 63

requirei^or'become^ ne^ai^^e'maU i
ter will be duly considered by the Got- might have been ®esalon g Capt. Vt, H. Orchard, 48th................ 62
ernment. All correspondence and re- Government hv P! 1 bî the lat ® Bnfele ÿrgt. A Onwdron, G.O.F.G. 61
ports relating to the College had been serVlM^sHm.to. ,eho"ln« that only 6 bergt. JT V Marks, 6th Fus............ 61
brought down, except a su^plement^ S' ^ ^aw nr^^* "ere 6 cVrf oV£%£ ??th""”” 61
18P°189^ Board of Visitors of Nov. money could not ^ used excent tfoî 6 Cap^ D'“ L* 8c^ultz. âoth^X.':
18j 1895, which appears to have been the purpose voted Mr t *or 6 Staff-Sergt. W. Harp, 48th....
suppressed an<rthe report of the com- the Se for It mt^hmer^?e g Sergt. f*>ahall, ^O.R.../.: 
mandant dated June 30, 1896. Both that he did nnf ot fare 5 f^rgt’ , E-^artlett, 57 th......

l- Sairasssss I Eï>.W$E:
When the Ax Dropped. country was more apt to die of in ? Pte. J. f. Hutchinson, 48th....

Itr. Hackett was Informed by Mr. anlU<m than of Indigestion if It was to 6 Corn \ <MAm’sBtoth" ............
Davies teat Patrick McBride, over- BL?fted 10 ,uch homeopathic doses 5 Ca^i l '. B. ‘ Meroi«" Q.b.B". "
®e*f ofElshcriea for Prince County, -rhi!!^enanfe, tbe sPeach from the 5 Bergt. ». Corrigan, S9ut.."..Ill
and J. Curry and 8. Wedge, trackmer r“rone contained. (Laughter.) 5 Pte. T. Bayies, R.G.......................
on the P. E. Island Railway, had been The School Question. 5 A. [Blade, 57th.................. ..
dismissed, the former to Increase th. With rerarri ^ 5 Lieut J A. WUlamoon, 40th...

s&Art?aaS5S »
actory men. what he believed was the only const!- 5 lergî- R,- Crewefl let B.F.ANN.

He admlttrf H. 5 Bergt , L Lavera, 6th Fus..............
Pride as a French-CamSjifnto hl 5 Capt. Qv A. McMickln, 44th...........
Mr Laurier in .w» 4TnÎSJan to ®*e 5 Coi.Ser ! :. R. O. Stokes, 35th..........
mter Vrf oinJ? L Portion of Pro- 5 Pte. W Barren, 30th!.TÛT:."
bee’s He waa pne of Que- » Sergt i). Mltohell, 13th..............
Dec ® ™°8t gifted sons. How fatal It 6 pte- W Latimer, Q.G.F.O.........
would be to French-Canadlao ambi ® T. J. Ritchie, 57th
tion If it could be said that Camtoa 5 ptev & Bunyone, 59th.......................
had retrograded and1 not advanSrTnn8 5 Capt. I A. Hllmer, 46rd................ 57

is sisrs sF-“.“65..« i asL' vssr,-10111- » g«~XS,TSsrM«i tojjBS-i.'fa-Wii:™.the school question. 8 Staff-8e»gt. J. Crowe, 1st B.F.Â.. 57
Mr mTFFF 1 pla Cctr.Xll«to7U'::::::;:::

„ 5Ionk (Jacques Cartier, Con.,) In 6 Pte. G. Mortimer. R.G.................
a maiden speech Insisted on the ne- 5 Trooper D. MacNaoghtoo, 6th Oaf. 56 
cessity of the Government declarint 5 Canner geor. Turnbull, 6th B.C.A 56 
Hs intentions respecting the tariff a o*e’ 5* 18th.......... 56£3‘|an^rtbHuBplnri^T 4 gift à bfirtaw~~

g™*?* unt l (be present uncertain 4 MaJor G j W. Hayee 7th Fra.””’ 
yMWaewremoved- i Pte- D- Mnuro, 48tit..?..™.II.vm.rK»,.<)N!rhth^„“do?renâ ;ffi&A:::»::

S1 ctXîf had ™d„that,a11 the «(tira î pt?“ j h. sfci,

IhramindHuet !ad -er^Vauran^^tii:; * 55

0 industries of this country would 4 Pte. M. 0 Campbell, 46th.............
be amply protected. (Derisive Odd^,i i Pte. J- 4orrl», 45th'.
tion cheers.) Gpposl- 4 Lient. J. )0gg, lat B.F.A..I.”;
in In CnCTaln (Montmorency, Con ) 4 Ptl W Fétrilr R G..............
Liberal'panTtor'1 r*!6d/Ub “be \ ^uLN.l ^Dril,' Std:."””

st°rpuctiln V™at^‘ ofr fie ! côrp! ..........

âMr« ïïæk'ZrZ'S'tël* * 8Ïdwa{^M:::. ...

«PffÆ and“a/terwards^spok6 <

about Manitoba schools It * Ete- J. Ff McCallnm, Slat...:..Question of Catholic or.' French!^» 4 s!rJi m.'L, TR°n9el.!< 46111................
dlan, but of certain -Lana- 4 Sergt.-Majk>r J. B. Monro, B.B OI 51
under the constitutton rlg>ta granted * Sergt. J Gordon, 22nd..... 
would ever K ïk°î and he tor one * {;■ Corp^F Bay(e», R.G..
fenni be in the front rank in de- 1 Pte- Hi Heller, R.G..........
fence of constitutional riehtu ^ Pte. A. Murdock. 13th
servative cheers.) right». (Con- 4 Capt. R. XunlcT Q.O R.”.;:

The debate was cortin»^ k« », f r.te- J- p i O’Brien, 77th...
Chauvin and Hackett anri a r Sv Kln?- A5th...
pont moved tha CS ’ a‘ld Mr- Du- j Capt J. B.l White. P.W.O B.debate Thî « ® ^ournment of the 4 D. McMarkln. fidth **
aeD*te* The House adjourned at 112?

a Gscumbers and melons are •• i

P1-n,s and Crowns. J
Fillings of gold, silver or platinum by S!lg“toatheh"L0L“f8 tb^ “ey can *“!

17"t.? MV.THODs‘l‘duLr,bij»^ nmj^' ! ‘,;0M|“|‘1 1 “d?"!

g*s»*s«ssKrHïss&bad teeth and ails empty spaces without eomnialnta.
the use of plates. Modern apparatus.

Painless Extracting
By experienced experts ; purest and 
reliable anaesthetics ; Improved 
Painless extracting, 25c. (or

Free fcxtrac Ing
9 to 10 a.m. dally, to Introduce our new 
discovery ; easy to take and harmless to 
toe most delicate constitutions ; teeth brok
en to; other dentists will be 
FRLÉ without pain.

Consultation requested. It costs von 
nothing. Hours, 8 to 8 ; Sundays, 2 to 4.

'31 I
31

The
HOUSES WANTED.Tiffany

Solitaire
TXT- ANTED — FOR SMALL FAMTr i 
TV without children—Modern home in, 

five years; n.w. part of city prelerrad; nut 
cars; rent not to exceed $500 per annum A. Z. B„ P.O. Box 632, Toronto. aif

PHOPERTIEfi TOB SAL*.
In LADIES' RINGS 
there's no style more 
fashionable than the 
single stone in the 

r plain "TIFFANY 
INVISIBLE "

T71ARM FOB SALE-LOT 43. IN TH1 
X? 1st concession of Vaughan, five m!n 
utes* walk from Richmond Hill ; about 101 

' acres, all cleared ; good frame house ltd 
new born ; plenty of good water. Ad5; 
to F. A. Marsh, Richmond Hill.

Hllgo lay ldle for four years, and after a few 
29 | thousand dollars spent In putting In a 

29 i proper plant It waa placed on a paying 

29 bails and to now

first offered at 2s, have advanced to 

640, thus giving the original Investor 

FOUR HUNDRED SHILLINGS 

every one Invested.

for
Setting. 

It’s a style that never 
grows old—the longer 
you wear it the better 
you’ll like It.
The prices range all 
the way from $16 to 
8760 each, according 
to the size and quality 
of the diamond.

paying $25,000 a WANTKb,» ' -Hi

VX7 anted at once—male or »»
▼ Y male first-class telegraph opera® 

who also understands express and tldfcei 
business. Must have good references. An
swer Box 180, Owen Sound. i;

29

the
“117* ANTED—THREE GOOD MEN 
", tapping; good wages and si 

On?* Delhl Canning Co., Kla,Attotmr CSmplorfe rirod.
Mr. Davies, rèjplÿing to "Sir C. H. 

Tupper, said that the services of the 
agent of the Marine and Fisheries De
partment at Piotou -had -been dispensed

; With.

«

TO RENT

ÇJÆÏÏTÆeoe

Eyrie Bros.as not worth should be pleased to receive your sub

scription for as many or “as few" 
Here lies one of the great opportunl- shares of the above

handling. Marriage licenses, '

tt i^GEBLiBsasrssnEsm^Lic“ritiLToro"“',t'Mt
Diamond
Iteohantacompany as may

ties of the COLORADO GOLD MIN- be agreeable to you. Price ten cents 

ING A DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, 

which has taken up mining as a busl-
»

-
Cor. Yonge
and Adelaide Streets

per share. Par value $L Fully paid and 

non-assessable, and subject to no fur-, 
ther call. The price of the shares will 

be advanced to 16 cents per share Sep

tember 10, 1896.

________________ medical_______________

as our large capital gives us 

an opportunity to use the latest scien
tific processes In treating ores, and 

enables us to avail ourselves of the

many advantages that come from hav- the office of Lownsbrough & Co., 
Ing abundant means to carry on the bankers and brokers. 22 King-street 
work. ^ eaat> Toronto, Ontario, where J. Grant

W. confins ourselves to the working fMana^n* ^«Ror, will be
- , . « , PlSEsed to receive your subscription,

of only buch properties as show a pro- Correspondence Invited.

ness,

-

'
VETERINARY.

ZYNTABÎÔ VETERINARY ÔÔEÎ 
U Temperance-street, Toronto. C 
Session 1806-97 begins Oct 14.T orontoSubscription books are now open at

sms.» General
Deposit v

Vaults Trusts Co.
I A/1 ONBY TO LOAN ON MOBTGA 

/^Vor. Yonge and Col born# St*. ^entBÎeî“wSS»*tntln“drâ?" ***" 
V/ TORONTO. 'Me6ee' ru,lncl2 A**Qt’ • 1

-, » I T? IVB PEE CENT. MONEY TO LOl*
$1,000,000 I AJ on rood motgagw ; loans on endow-

Quarsstss and Reserve Feed iso 000 ment and term life insaranc# policies, w. «enserre rera «»u,uw IQ Mutton, lneuranee end *-»"■»i^i
—■ 11 Toron to-street.

BOA EDWAJUD BLAW QM, MF., todtoi
JOHN BOSK1*.^.QL‘lLD, fvi.i PsnMmta

Th» OompncT «A» u bmnr, Aérateto-1 vr 
treler. lralry, CeraralM^ •natUtoe. Y Jar. of Ml kinds, eaten

wh*sky bottles. Cheap atuder 4ueeS ar »ehstitattouryae- .treat and 99 and 101 Queen east.

FINANCIAL,

T OANS OF 11000 AND UPWARDS A 
JLi 6 per cent. Maclaren, Maedorak 
Merritt * Shepley, 28 Kerents-stiratf! 
rente.

Rank and Name. Score.
;65

8 bleuL A D. Crook», Q.O.B....
3 pte. R. MackHn. 90th ....................... 68
8 Ft*. T A Keye., Q.O.B............. 53
3 Corp. N. B. Young, R.G..............
g pte. B. BL Smith, 21st
3 Pte- M H Reid, 83rd ...................
8 Major W. C. Macdonald. 48th ... 52 
| Q- A. Fletcher Q.O.R.
8 pte. E. XL English 77th .........
| Pte. P. Bowen, G.G.F.G. ..
3 Pte. T. Millichamp, 35th ..........
3 Corp S. Young, 30th ................
3 Pte. W. F. Moore. 77th ................
3 Major J. T. Hart, R.L..................
3 Sergt. A. 8. Klmmerly, 47th .
8 Capt. Bllrer, 63rd .......................
3 Lient. D. J. C. Munro, 44th ..
3 Pte. W. J. Graham, 48th ..........
8 Pte. R. Magness, 13th .......................
3 Sergt. W. S. Smith, 1st B.F.A.. 51
8 Corp. C. Armstrong. R.G.................. 51
3 Pte. A. Atkinson. 30th ......... »... 51
Thirteen scores of 61 had to be counted

u:i 53 amusements.
id. Jam* C 

Bto-stnsL52 Opens!.
52
52 NEXT CnplUI
52

61 T'... 60 52
. 60

60 52

Is 62 _____ARTICLE» FOR «ALE.
TtBs' HAS FOR SAL*

f
52 PRESEBV0 

inp bottles. 
132 Chink-

tin 52fill S0pte 1,

CANADA’S GREAT

. 61GU 51GO -Mi::: |
::: m

::: fo9

enters end%Jt£a,S^d7orAS7w^S^ I W INES. WHISKIES AND BRAND* 
of financial twain we; invest* money, at tees g°}jf1 per*?6fSLat
rates, In first mortgage and other nMorltles: I1** * Oo»*», 1M King tilt ,Pbono till ;■ 
issues and eoun ter signs bonds and debentures; 1 rfy rriinw,fl Rrunun r m it ht finit Aiv

▼i»t* Mm seed ofsad relierw ledlrldueia kn. ——— I chlaery. All makes ef sealed repaired »l 
Wdl *5*. 0«rÿ. îuttoL " M Mfcbanged for new one». O. Wilson â lea,

Ihe Mrrlo* of Solicitors who bring «tot* or «7 Esplanade-itreet, Toronto.__________ r.
p BACH BLOOM SKIN TOOD M-

3r and erMSDilr Stteeti «A "a"*"" I more» frekles, tan, Urer apeta, blaek- 
any and promptly attesdadin head», pimple», chapped lips and hMito

A W. 1AHGMEU, I giving complexion tbe healthy gleW M
youth. Price fifty sent» a bottle. At 
druggist». Or write Peach Bloom Dr»| 

■ Co., conrai Bunco» and AfiaHld» itrMta 
I Toronto.

The Corporation of the City of Toronto 
team match, with ranges of 500 and 600 
yard», resulted as follow»:

*11*t» reals, in

58 Score.
1—Ladle»' Challenge Cup and $30. 48th, 

Toronto ...............................................................The Highest Tenderer Got It.
Mr. Choquette asked: "Who hag the 

contract for the sale of newspapers 
etc., on the Intercolonial between 
Levis and Campbellton ? Waa it 
granted under tender to the lowest 
tenderer? What to the price? When 
does It expire ?

Mr .Davies, lit reply, said that the 
contract was entered into with the 
Canada News Company under date 
MarCb 2?’ 18561 for a period of three 
yeare. That company wag the high 
egt tenderer. (Oppoeition cheera) For 
lbe flr?i,,year they Will pay $3375 for 
the privilege, increasing- $100 
for the other two years.

Mr. Cameron 
Davies that c 
made to the

tutional course. * 5g

i|: û

287
2— <25, Q.O.Ry Toronto
3— (20, 67th, Peterboro .
4— $15, R.G., Toronto .
6—$10, 13th, Hamilton
6— No prise, Cornwall Rifle Associatlon..272
7— No prize, 14th, Kingston .......................269
a-No prize, 4Srd, Ottawa .....................
9— No prize, 21st, Essex ......................... ..268
10— No prise, 13th, Hamilton ................ 268

The individual scoring of the winners of
first and second prizes in the above event 
is as follows:

..285
280 :

...278
275 M

57 AND

Industrial Fair,
... 67 .268

si
57

LOST 
VITALITY

> 8TORAOE. . a
AX 89 YOBK-8TBBBÏ - TOBOlfTd 

A Storage Oo.—tornltew ramorafi aal 
gtorad j loan» obtain ml If 6*1*4,

.. 57

TORONTO,57
Highlanders— 600 yd». 600 y da. Total 

Major Macdonald ... SO 52
Staff-Sergt. Harp ... 30 60

56
50 •nd continues 10 deyg. 

Greatest and Best
Svery Building will be filled te 

it* utmost capacity. 
Attractions Better Than Ever, 

«rewortii-Wednesday Next. 
First Special K rear lion—Sept «rd.

inSm/wL7 “ti°7 *•
Ah» A With raw,

Preeldeet.

56 Corp. Kerr ............
Fte. Graham ..........   34
Pte. Joha McVlttl» .. 81

Total -

Capt. Kirkpatrick ... 
Lieut. Davldaen, 1.8.
Lieut Miller ...................32
SUtt Sergt. Aetati ... 80 
Pte. Hateheeea .............83

35 SIS
of All. OCULIST,

Br~W. K H AMÎLL^DÏS E AIM EtK 
eaz, nose and throat Bo*» 1L Jzato 

N. B. Cor. King aadlong» lb
to L 8 to a____________

a year 60
SSS?*»

Iras* pMlttvelg
♦9

Balding' 

Hour» To

W»a informed by Mr. 
uhplaints have been

at“pof JÂhn>a““îahth^eakMpOT

^ÆUt» there 

w« -!rrU Improvement in the
way the ligr'l.vas amnaged.

Tbe . V.ntchewan Writ

is
*11287 by500 yds. 600 yds. Total.

19 49 HMELTOT Ï1TALIZE1.313U 63 T) BOF. CHAMBERLAIN 
JL his spectacle factory, 
east, personally, August 17th 
prepared to test eyesight.

31 63::: SS Address raelaslag S» stamp fwSti till
zti: % 66

J. E. HAZELTON,ToUl50 285 T
MACDONALD.

The Macdonald match (standing), 200 
yards:
Prize. „ Rank and Name.
$15 Sergt. Mitchell, 13th ..............
10 Corp. J. P. White, Q.O.R..
10 Pte. J. H. Simpson, U.G..
7 Lieut. W. O. King. 45th .
7 Lieut. P. F. Bwan. 35th ..
5 Pte. J. H. Heller, R.G.........................
5 Sergt. G. Creighton, Q.O.R........... 30
5 Gunner Geo. Turnbull, 5th R.CLA. 30
5 Sergt. H. Morris, 13th....................... 30
5 Major W. C. Macdonald, 48th..........
5 Major J. F. Hart, R.L......*...
5 Capt. W. H. Davidson, 8th ......
6 Sergt J. Roulgton, 37th .......
5 Sergt A. 8. Kimberly, 47tb............ 20
5 Sergt-Major J. B. Munro, R.R.O.L 29 
5 Col -Sergt. R. O. Stokes, 36th ... 29

Sir Char *•* Mill, 
Manager and Sea

LAND SURVttYOW.
XTNWIN,"FOSTEE*,*'MUBPHY'*jn5^R 
U Surveyors, etc. Established 

Cor. Bar and Richmond streets. VsMfMi

'upper asked whether Vscsata, Oat.. 55
... 65 
••• Score.

ill TO RONTWhehe Dentistry
Is Painless.

::: “ 1336.

to SACRIFICE SALE. 65 hotels,
T^* O 8ED A LB*' * HOT E L—-B *E ST DOLLAB

S.‘,.SL»Lir5ai»ilSS
Proprietor. ,

HO Qrasd Inaugural Weak,
Starting Monday, Aug. 81 

Tour Favorite and she Fuualeet of *11 oomed laae

CEO. W. MONROE
or....

Clarets,
Sauternes,

Burgundies,
Champagnes,

Etc.

*7
rp HE balmoral-bowmanviuM- 
JL Bate» $1.60. ' Electric 1W. ■** 

water heated. H. Warren, prop.

55
In “A Happy Little Horae”

ya>fi»l«M«g Opea_______ Popular Phe*

GRAND °o5st
;.TW« WEEK* OF DELIGHTFUL COMEDY.

^ MflNDAY, Allfl 31.
I For the, next Thirty Deyg

To-oAy to-day Mo McGosmell

. 55

*
... 55 0 Pte. B. Runyons, 69th 

5 Capt. W. M. Andrew», 6th .
5 Corp. Allan, K.C.D.............................
5 Sergt. J. W. Marks, 6th ................... 29
4 Capt. J. B. White, F.W.O.B_____
4 I'te. W. E. Mitchell, 32nd ...... 29
4 Pte. J. McVItty, 48th .......................
4 Pte. R. Macklin, 90th .......................
4 Lleut.-Col. W. P. Andenoa, ILL... 29
4 Lieut. J. Agnew, 12th ................
4 I’te. A. Robertson, 18th ......
4 Surgeon T. A. Bertram, 77th.......... 29
4 Capt. A. Curran, 12th ..
4 Sergt. It. Corrigan, 59th
4 Capt. W. Horta, 14th ................ 29
4 Pte. W. Hilton, 47th.........................  29
4 Gunner Chamberlain, 6th R.O.A.. 29
4 Surgeon-Major J. Rosa, 77th............ 28
4 Lieut. J. W. Gilchrist, 1st B.F.A.. 28 

Pte. W. Swaine, 1st P.W.O.R... 2S
8 Pte. W. Hnrren, 30th ..........
3 Pte. M. McBean,
3 Lieut.-Sergt. A. A. Smith, 69th . 28 
3 Pte. D. E. Dunham, 32nd ....
3 Lieut. J. Ogg, 1st B.F.A............
8 Gunner It. Wilson, 5th K.C.A...
3 Pte. W. J. Davidson, R.G..,..
3 Capt. W. S. Russell, 45th .................
3 Llcut.-Sergt. J. R. Wynne, 90th..
3 Sergt. T. H. Hayhurst. G.M.,ISth. 28 

Capt. E. D. Sutherland, 48rd .... 28
8 Lient. N. S. O’Dell, 43rd ................ 28
3 Pte. W. F. Moore, 77th Js
3 Pte. C. Curtis, 57tii **
Three «core» of 28 were counted out

29 SPECIAL NOTICE». ...........
BOF.' PETTERSON’S BEAMS Sg 
etorer, the only curative her» JJ 

for stomach, kidney, Uvef »y

5-1 . 2954 29 P54
. 54 29 para tion

bowels, blood and skin diseases, 
colds, rheumatism, constipation, »«•» *2 
etc. 25c package. 881 Queen etseet 
Toronto.

. 54

NEW YORK •• • 64 
54 29

i Ülîl b.ü:::::
4 Seret ", 1

... 54Real Painless Dentists. 
(Permanently Located). • Davidson, Q 0.'r5”” 54 

« Sergt. -H.TH?;S”'Æ4................ M

1 Kzr: ni

8 Pte.1 W. 63

. . 29
29

_________________ ART, | ^
IVyf R. J. W. L. FORSTER HAJ »A|g3 
JxL studio rooms at Ns. 24 Klhg-tU** 
west (Manning Arcade).

54 t

H A N L A N1S PO IN T 46 Colborne-St„
'Gmna'di'èïs'BTd « —-

To-morrow aiakt Choicest Brands
Army and Navy Veterans 1240 of the above wines at

Special Prices.

54
54
54
54
53 _______ BUSINESS CARDS, __

VOIDING TAUGHT IN ALL BRANCH*# 
XV careful instruction in jumping; 
horses supplied; habits not reaulree* 
school. English Riding School, 18 
ley-street. ^

I353
.... 28

20th 2SWabash Railroad.
The superb and magnificent train» 

now on the Wabash ar- the 
lion Of travelers; th.yarerichlyand 
even luxuriously furnished In the hi ah- 
est style of the car builders’ art They 
consist of buffet, parlor, sleeping carT 
library, dining and free reclining chair 
rars running between Detroit. Chicago 
St. Louis, Indianapolis, Louisville and 
Kansas City. For time tables aHd 
tickets of this great railroad write or 
ask any railroad agent, or J. A. Rich
ardson, Canadian passenger agent, 
northeast corner of King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto.

J. S. says : *'I was in a dreadfully 
weak and nervous condition, unable to 
rest and utterly unfit for work, and 
Miller’s Compound Iron Pills 
mg**1

ROOF GARDEN.
4e HART, Musical Exoerts •

pt vo ® Kiu.xi HouoiiiMulei :yLttH .Dd PICËFRT. ' ’uledonian Sketth ArtieU- 
and RICH St RXfiSAY. Arcut»,

«rand Laere... 11*9» t.-day, 4.3, p.to. 
(Duvergle'e Benefit) Tecemsahs 
arid ah i oronto.

. 28most 
appliances, 

no charge).
28 u TORAGE-BEST AND'CHEAPM*®j 

O city. Lester Storage O,, W 
d!na-avenue. ,

28

AYER’S
PILLS

LEGAL CARDS.
.................................. ................... ........ - - - — 11- r ~ 11 ~ » * ■ i■ i i ~
11 B. KINGSFORD, BARRISTER, 80-
^nz* ACrcad. NoUry Pobllc’ •**’• 10 M,°-1 TIT J. WHABIN, ACCOUNT 
mng Arcad.._______________________________ ed \\ Book» potted and baton** ^
/CLARKE, BOWES HILTON A OIT 1 *tlllntl 01)1‘Wt,<^ 10^ Adtl>WMtr,,t -j,
te: ?5irœ-.tt°e^.,torjB: eBtc-c^7 S

8^, KH 8^T^,rfin,AkH^.ah,fle’ m E

T OBB * BAIRD BARRISTERS SOLI- M torlaY T^tophora M41 ; Gnrri 
Tj cl tot». Patent Attorney», etc., 9 Que-1 tractor» Sanitary Excavator» aad .bee Bank Chamber». King-street ea»t, cor. Shipper» ' 7 ___ _
Toronto-street. Toronto ; money to loan ____________________________ 7.
Arthur F. Lobb, Jama» Baird. I rpHB TORONTO SUNDAY WOBLDJ2

JL for sale at tbs Royal Hetal

. 28
28

i»»!?
v. Elm»3

extracted “Last summer, I had a very 
bilious attack, In the morning, I felt 
as well as usual ; but Just alter noon I 
was seized with cramps and pains in 
my bowels, which caused me to faint 
A dose of Ayer’s Pills removed the 
trouble and restored the action of the 
bowels."—J-H.Stannakd, UUnton,Ct

OXTREJ

severe

ISLAND PARK.28

tin? 7w a iff’ <ff action* ?n’th t^bl U aiy^u e t^l osa
^aat^'M iïîfoF'ïU ‘digestion* cam

of1 head’a'chef “pamafei’e® Vegetobî'e °PmS 
taken before going to bed, for a while 
never fail to give relief, and effect a cure 
Mr F W Ashdown.' Ashdowi, Ont 
write. : •• Parmalee’s Pill, are taking the
to‘‘dto«£!net Un otber “*ke* whlcd> I hare

TORONTO DENTAL ROOMS,

AQUATIC SPORTS246E.E. corner Yonge and Queen-streets, oppo
site Simpson's Departmental Store, half 
block from T. Eaton’s big store, over 
Imperial Bank. Entrance No. l Queen 
east. Toronto, Out.

N.B.-Watch the papers for our advertise-

Lrafl Peed, South of the Pavilion, 
this Afternoon.

andtii îtaâceT^tha 

evealw*. leered Comeert Saeday evealag*

Ü
246BILIOUSNESS. HOA8T 1» the old Scotch name for a «tond, Hamilton, 

cough. The English name for the beet 
cure for Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Asth
ma and Bronchi tie to Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Flee Ay rue. . g«e

cured /"VAKVILLB DAIRY-478 TONOKAJj 
V^gu*«nteed^ pnr^Jfarmer»'------ ---

HUQHKS «S» CO.
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CHICAGO'S rBN CED 
JBRAE

Vo Third Baee Beqal 
Capture the Champl 
—Clever Work by 
His 4iallaul Crew—J 

Challenge (Or the C

Toledo, Aug. 26.—Afd 
test the Canada won la 
the Veucedor tv-day bi 
of 26 seconds correct^ 
captured the beautlfd 
cup, the International] 
•hip of the lakes and 
the $1500 pane offereJ 

- Toledo.
Toe race waa sailed 

breeze, which ranged
west, and, while th< 
beui*tbe Canada threi 
lecouUb oxer the cvui
Soil a wonder lu a Uie 

Royal Cauudian j 
tiii'ue minutes ui.d tin 

lu spile of the Cau 
the X uiicetior 'vvou.d 1 
for the fact that uer i 
her of uimeeessary tac 
home mark in the tin 
üvurotuud It, lotiiug i 
which ultimately cau 
yauhi’s defeat.

A bail vvua tendered 
men, their lamines am 
the international Y au 
of Toledo ut l’ythtau 
ball the challenge cup 
reprenuiuiog me purse 
racing crews, was pres 
jaixIs of the wlunlug 
Locke of the associati 
trophy is a latg,? bov 
lined a
spread.ng wings aioni 
lion.

a here was u flue bn 
west in the early morn 
yachtsmen who were « 
breezes and postpone! 
Again and cheenmij pi 
Score or more of excut 
lay along the docks of 
The racers hud precei 
Bud were both trying 
starting line when tl 
And excursion steainert 
cedor, as usual, had I 

t While Skipper Jarvis o 
bitting the same sail, 
Ils working topsail.

Because the stakebi 
not been set, the start 
An hour, and it was 11 
lug of the British eu 
rigging announced tha 
made in ten minutes, 
mended to manoeuvre 
usual Capt. Barbour g< 
the line first. Tbe ci 
to leewftrd and retun 
20 miles In all.

The Vencoder's crew 
loon jib topsail and 
to port as they jprosi 
Ada, which was 16 sec 
big Jib topsail instead 

r Jarvis commenced 
order to blanket tti 

Chicago boat for once 
and slowly but surely 
little black filer from u< 
loo ii had a lend of au 
|ust before they reach! 
wind hauled to the i 
It came a dash of rain 
sue to cover. It did u< 
of the spectators, hov 
dor was loudly chee 
first:
Vencedotr ........................
Conodn -

The -Vencector install 
tack as she rounded 
held straight for the 
starboard tack. The 
two-mlnutes*
Canada’s example am 
ter flew by the Cnnn 
looked like Vcncedor 
was footing faster un 
gall than her opponei 
jib topsail up 

As the mark 
Canada, which was tl 
almost beading for 1: 
prised when the Yen 
extra hitch of the po 
another at 12.57.05, w 
her original sturboar 
mid then came about i 
mark in one tuck. ’ 
she beat the Cuuad 
the mark and lost 
the way down, which 
eventually. Their ttim
VenceJor .............

i Canada ..................
It was now a brou<; 

board tack to tbe out 
wind liicrvased to neu 

) tiie Veucedor drew aw 
grew sb strong that 

balloon JVb to

tin-

mi su^-'ortid

r.r

hitch U

)

al

i
their
timed as they ronn
Veme lor ..................
C: n du .......

I* rom here It 
stailmard tack, with 
the finish, where, afl 
exciting contests evei 
the Canada won by * 
time. Their times at 
Vvvcedor ...
Canada .........

A summary 
follows:

$
was i

of the

Start. Finis

•: ÎLMC*unnda 
V«ncutior 

Cumodore E. C. Bor: 
Park Club, the ownci 
challenged the Royal ! 
of Toronto to race nj 
enge was pi 
Straits’ chiille 
to Commodore Jarvis.

or challenge will W 
•me# governing the raj 
led to meet the views

resented
nge cup

BASEBALL
The Royal Oaks de 

Score :

Lakevlews ....4 2 li 
v Royal Oaks ... 3 2 2^ 

Batteries—Watt and 
and Mayo.

A heavy rain durlu 
Ptd the league game 
between Hamilton and 
gave nn exhibition o 

litre»# compelled t 
• to 2. Batteries—Mj 
Carney ami Dark. I 

Interest In baseball 
Intense ns the season 
In the western porti] 
Tuesday afternoon tb 
b»t>cs had a good go. 
outfit! out on top by 6 
llvan and McDonald j 
Umpire— Stoker. A no] 
sntsed for this nfte 
gi'oiinds, corner Lan 
streets.

NEVE
Guaranteed i 

from punctures 
ABSOLUTE^ 

to do all we clair 
your dealer to si 
tract. Price, $1

SE

The Ha
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i
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TOE TORONTO WORLD THÜRSDAT UUUfttBOl ZbotJST JT HH’REMOVAL
The Dodge 

Wood Split Pull 
Company

TEE TOMB WANDERERSDon’t be Taken in CUT I■

r; >v1;
The finger ofg 

time points ever" 
the hour when the i 
same old question I 
is asked, “Where ' 
shall I buy my next 
pair of shoes ?"

!by clap-trap advertisements or fake bargains 
when at the Fair. Buy from reliable firms 
and you will get reliable goods. Remember 
we are headquarters for Bicycles, Guns 
and Sporting Goods.

CHICAGO CMICKMTBBM ÊCOMM AM-

or mam noxoax. i

K
>8 • .1!Lob dee ivlui BuUl ky Mlult*- 

Brsdley ef the Tomrtiti lui e 

Score of SS-Terry Oct* Top Hsira Her 

the loeere-BhlterSlee lm the Bata.

London, Ant. 28 —The Wenderer»' Crick
et Club of Chicago arrived here laat night 
fluahed with victor!ee over the Detroit and 
Chatham Clnha. To-day they played with 
the Asylum. Rain Interfered with the 
game considerably, and only one Innings 
each waa played. Captain Walker of the 
Asylum won the toas and went to bat. 
Terry and Pope were the only two to get 
Into doubles, with 28 and 17, the Innings 
closing for 79. The Wanderers began their 
innings very badly, 3 wickets being lost 

mUMMAM. a UAH A H MOM CANADA / for 6 runs. Bradley, however, changed 
* jthe complexion of things. He began by

. hitting fours, and made no less than 12 
The result of yesterday’s race was, to during the time he waa at the wicket, and 

some extent, unexpected. It has been as- succeeded |n putting up 82 runs by brll-
. , '.___-,______ liant cricket before he was retired. Len-serted ever since Vencedora win in Clove- n<m hlt wel] and clean for till 89, and A.

land that the Chicago boat would prove Henderson played steadily for his 24 not 
decidedly superior In a strong wind. The out. The Innings closed for 200. Score: 
breese yesterday at times exceeded 23 — Asylum, 1st Innings. —
miles an hour and was accompanied by a ^ngîsmâ ’i^Davta.................. ' " "

Capture the Championship of the Lakes ° H^d'^i/cinSded’by^eitcedor’s most H^ope, £*WaUi r,6 b^HradenSn ! !! " ! ! “

—Clever Work by Skipper Jarvis and enthusiastic and ardent admirers that the F. Reid, e Davies, b Davis..........
( Canadian yacht outclassed her opponent Goode, b Henderson .........................
j W light weather, but they wished It to be “• g“Pe- "w Davis'! !! !.'

i understood that the reverse held true when Hobbs b Davis..............................
Toledo, Aug. 26.—After an exciting con- whltecaps covered the lake. Thp result of Flynn, b Davis .....................................

test the Canada won hpr second race from this contest showed that Canada Is at Burnand, b Davis ..............................
the Veucedor to-day by the narrow margin best as good as the Poeckel design In heavy C._8lppl, c and b Davla...............

of 26 seconds corrected time, and with It weather and Commodore Jarvis holds the 
captured the beautiful Toledo challenge opinion that In a gale he can beat Vence-
cup, the International yachting champion- dor without time allowance. — Wanderers, 1st Innings. —
ship of the lakes and sixty per cent, of Vençcdor’s captain stated before the race W. H. Sorell, c Burnand, b Pope......
the $1300 purse offered by the cltlsens of that If he were beaten In the wind which P. R. F. Kelly, c Walker, b Burnand..
Tu.edu. r.2Lb,°m1Hn< I 'h°/tar h®WO“!f J* ‘Vi'j G dYvIl'c Pop^ B^d! " "

The race was sailed In a line 20-knot lsfle<T The wind freshened, still he did, J. Bradley, c B. Pope, b England
breeze hh’ch vanned from southwest to not wln- and b« acknowledged the fair- P. Williamson, b Burnand ........
breese. Wh.ch ranged from southwest to nes. of the defeat after the race. Fraser "(capt.), b Burnand ........
west, and, while the Venceuor actually The canva, h-nrtllnz on both C. W. Lennon, b Reid .....................
beat the Canada three minutes thlrty-oue r. . nananng on Dotn Doata was 8 Henderaon not 0Dt
levvuds o\er the course, and proved her- creditable, but It must be acknowledged, q q Oavics, b Daly .................. ..i .,.

a wonder lu a breeze, she had to allow now that the whole thing la over, that J." H. Warrln’er. c B. Pope, b Terry
Royal Canadian yacht a handicap of Zelma’a crew, as a general thing, baa done 8. Savage, b Terry .............................

three minutes and drty-seveu eeepuds. better work than either Canada’, or Von Extras .spite of the Canada’s big allowance .. ... . C d or Ven
\ eucedur wou.d have beaten her but ce( or 8 n tile setting of canvas. Total

for the fact that her skipper made a num- Vencedor overstood the buoy on the com
ber of unnecessary lacks ou the way to the petition of the second round and Capt. 
home mark in the drat round, ana dually Barbour has been blamed for bis 
sverstood tit, losing nearly two minutes, Kuidance The fact la however that the 
which intimately caused the American . °e ?*et la’ nowever. that the
facht’s defeat. sailboats and the steamers crowded so

A oall was tendered the visiting yachts- much about the stake boat that no one 
meu, their tamliies aud frleuds to-night by could possibly see, and Vencedor’s aall-
if^i“tt0l’?4hmuCh(jas1tfoCe Ô^g“ho ln= ™a8‘er may be fairly acquitted on the 

bail the challenge cup and draft for $1500, cb®rgc of bad handling. His general work 
representing me purse to be glveu to the during the race was magnificent, and he 
racing crews, was presented to-Commodore gained over 20 seconds on the start by 
Jan Is 01 the winning yacht by President 7
Locke of the association. The $500 silver clÎXer »MO®verlng.
tropny is u la:gv* oowl-shaped cup, gold Tbe lightness of Canada's standing rlg- 
Uued and sur.-'umd by an eagle with glng has been the subject of remark ever 

wings alongside a recumbent since she went to Toledo; but her rigging
re was a fine breeze from the south- *ito?d the «train yesterday, while Vence- 

west In the early morning and hundreds of dor 8 ma™ P®rt shreud pulled out. The 
rachtsmen who were getting tired of light Vencedor’s crew made no kick and 
breezes and postponed races took heart sportsmanlike expressed themselves as sat- 
igain aud cheernui.v paid their way on the istied with the result. Canada was irreec- 
icore or more of excursion steamers which ^ -To Jh ® 7\ * Jt.
lay along tbe docks of tbe muody Maumee. with cheers as she towed Into the river.
Tbe racers had preceded the spectators. The victory of Canada, coupled with the 
aud were both tryiug their canvas off the sweep which Canadian boats have made on 
Itartlug Une when the flotilla of yachts the Lake Erie circuit, will spur the Amerl-
cedor, as usSal, hSdVr^fub' topsallupl rana t0 ««orts.and by this time next 

a while Skipper Jarvis on the Canada, after year man^ new yachts of modern racing1 
letting the same sail, took It In and set design will be added to the south shore 
lis working topsail. * fleet. #

Because the stakeboat to leeward had The whole rmine hue 
not been set, the start was postponed half « ki
an hour, and it was 11.20 before the hoist- P658 a d th® w*nd'”P ln a blaze of glory 
Ing of the British ensign in the Sigma's haa rePald Mr- Jarvis and his gallant crew 
rigging .announced that the start would be i for the trouble and annoyance which the 
made in ten minutes. Both skippers com- : building and trimming up of a racine yacht 
menced to manoeuvre for position, and ns inevitably entail 
usual Capt. Barbour got the Vencedor over 
the line first. The course was five miles 
to leeward and return, sailed over twice,
80 miles ln all.

The Vencedor’s crew broke out their bal
loon jib topsail and set their spinnaker 
to port as they crossed, while the Can-
kde, which was 15 seconds behind, set her Ned Hsnlan has Just returned from North 
big jib topsail Instead of a ballonner. Skip- Bav where h„ me, th n„, „„
Per Jarvis commenced to lull tbe Canada y’ ; ne met tbe Rat «>f-
In order to blanket the Vencedor, but the tage wonder, ln a single-scull contest. The 
Chicago boat for once failed to be trapped course was considerably over three miles 
SSieB flier She ^^anlaa won handily by three lengths In

Just’1 before lïfy H^^’“sf,d°f t^t
wind hauled to the westward, and with should win Vlife °Anfr»Spnne
It came a dash of rain, which drove every- g^ape when he met Gaudamr ?n Texas^ and
“'the ^rtatorsdlhowLdearmaes”theC thi,P race should not be taken into
£r hwa“.PToX%he«eedVe,i.I‘lh4hero\^<S ^^tic^^'tb^?^? ceifntfy^^ifi

in n« ,wl°. end then he would immediately chal- 
venceaor ...........................................................lô’în7m lence for a race.

wêuVôn- iX VyZiïï S?'8baC.halieeDvfr

starboard tack. The Vencedor. after a ever, Hanlan says he will race film If he
t^o minutes hitch to port, followed the gets the backing, although he beat Durnan
Canada’s example and u few moments la- fn three races recently
ter fiew by the Canada to windward. It
looked like Vencedor’s race now, os she *
was footing faster under her jib and stay- ;
sail than her opponent, who had a small A large attendance is looked for at the ‘ 
jib topsail up as well. annual meeting of the Toronto Rugby Club

As jthe mark was now ln sight and the ®t. the T.A.C. on Friday evening.
Canada, which was the leeward boat, was Billy Marshall, perhaps the fastest wing 
almost heading for it, everyone was sur* man ln Canadian Rugby to-day, is at pre» 
prised when the Vencedor made another sent ln the city, taking a cqurse at the In- 
extra hitch of the port at 12.45, and still fantry School, and will likely play with 
another at 12.57.05, while the Canada held the Toronto Club at Roeeaale this season, 
her original starboard- tuck until 12.57, On Friday at 8 p.m. there will be a meet- 
and then came about to port and made the Ing In the rooms of the Western Y.M.C.A.,

• mark in one tack. The Vencedor, while corner Dovercourt-road and Queen-street, 
she beat the Canada around, oversLood for the purpose of forming a Rugby foot- 
the mark and lost all she had gained on ball club in the west end of the city. All 
the way down, which caused her to lose interested In the game and wishing to be* 
eventually. Their times at this murk were: come members of the »ew club are Invited
Vencedor .............................................................12.59.16 to attend this meeting.
Canada ...............................................................   .1.00.41 ;

It was now a broad reach on the star-j TO-DAY’S BENEFIT GAME,
board tack to the outer mark and as the j To-dav’s mntoh nn th* Tainnrt nvni h*tw»»n wind increased to nearly 22 miles an hour the Te?umwhsand a n ^ked tearn Trom 
the Vencedor drew away again The wind | Toronto, and MmS ahould b4 won 
grew so atrong that both yachts took ln , „orth n triD to the Point Durlne ^he
their balloon Jtb topsails, and they were “ ttip to tbe PoInt Durlng the teplechaae at Windsor on Tuesday fell,
tlmrd as they rouujed as ^low.:1 f^Vtost îi.e Ca^aï iïoÀ tor 7^6 ! Han>er, who.rode P»t Oakl.y.w» badly
Ver.' edor ............................................................  13610 ^rdz. Anderson aS Turnbull will alto ! h»rt. Tuscarora » ahodlder wa. broken
C: n (U ...............................   .x.ao.iu . at 2 20 Th* matrh will com- ■and be will hardly race again. JockeyHorn here It waa a close reach on the j “aTe » go at A20. The match win Fllnt wa8 suspended by the Judges for a
starboard tack, with small Jib topsails to ?oubte be nresent The teams a7s- “ poor ride on Rideau In the youngsters’ race,
tbe tinlsb, where, after one ot the most be prient The teams ars. ^The second twelve of the Elms will pick
exciting contests ever seen on the lakes, I ,0n “™r Grlmcs ■ defence ^’orkc Hurt- their team to-night for their senior ebam- 
thc Canada- won by 20 seconda, corrected f°’ Peaker- centre’ Mae<?Mald• hoinc De- nlousbip match of the City League on Sat-

Thelr times at the finish were: lay- Maurbhv Burns- outside McVct- in- orday a*alnat the Maitland». Should they
......................................2.11.041 war, aiurpny, cuius, outsiae. saevey, in- w|u tb wllI b tbe champions, as they

...................................... ...2 14.33 alFe,’m°fïïia?: Sir1 Allan- cover bave n°t lost a game thla eeaeon.
of the official times 1. a. Kn'g“^-0 dkenc^* Mc^ulîiugh.^Mcnroy:

Cornet; centre, Warflrohe; home, Boulee,
Wilkinson, Nolan; outside. Des Laurier, In
side, Greatrix; captain, Waghorn.

Ii'VI Wlar* removing their City Offl, 
and Warerooma to AGAIN TO-MORROW'À

mV i74 YORK STREE The John Griffiths Cycle Corporation,
Crompton Buildings,

Where «hey wlll oarry . full Hue ef 1 
dutches, see. Ness the address,

These days—last end of summer and the 
front end of fall—demand something good.

►■.Irait oca..

m81 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. ii The Slater Shoe74 YORK STREET. fa ------ AT THEis good—a saving in price as compared with 
made-to-order shoes—wears just as long, fits 
just as well—Goodyear Welt sewn.

You can’t buy wrong if you buy shoes 
with a reliable imprint, giving the price and 
guarantee on thé sole of every shoe.

Sell Them at 
89 Klng-st West.

j| ™»WtME MM.

WE WIN THE RACE AND CUP lltl’lM_____ E OR RENT.

T ^actort"'* .-A. 100, steam heated, electric light* »n
gine room annex 11 x 22, with 40 h n“iTLt«în< 

^L.b’p’ c°?lnel frame auuex i% 
detached storehouse 12 x 20; on corner ini 
with next two enclosed and part of «amf 
Property (lots SO x 166). DetaUa on ™2 
plication. Running daily. Inspection

■arwiWa âraÆttSjï
pSiU*In^Janadaf ^

■.«A5,

ICHICAGO* 8 VEN CB DO R BBATMM IX A 
BRMBZM. /.':i

m

m M
Be Third Bate Required for Canada (a 7 GUINANES’

1 *..... 1
:::: b

Bis Gallaat Crew-Another Immediate 
Challenge far the Cep In Prospect.

17

PROMPT CASH for all purchases 
stamps this store as a world 
beater,” so far as prices are 
concerned, as the following 
will testify :

5
0HOUSES WANTED.

RANTED - FOR SMALL

v. 1
a e3 URANIA BEAT ROUNDSMAN. j A » TO ÏO MENAT.

Events at Sheepshead Bay-George Bern ! This Time Frevldenee Beat Tarent. By a 
Wen But Was Blaqnallfled. Large Majority.

Sheephead Bay, Aug M.—There WM» Providence, Aug. 28.—Providence again

!a^Crf,d M HaFwrl. S.*
lonea. Thecandldateagotawaytogethe, After the second Innings Dlneen pitched in
?hf ^,eanr.thyoteram«endD bS1 Tbo 'VuS;»'“.SÆ:" ““ T°r0Ut°’ d0W“

ahead. George Rose then ranged along; hub
side. He either swerved or waa pnled 44000000-) mit,

flBCorx°”a=dhl’v^?.- Mg ,Dt^er!od tihe^r Toronto"0?. J.V.V.O 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0= 2 6 I 

knees. George Rose and the Friar drew Earned runs—Providence 4. Two-base hits 
away, and in a brushing finish Rose won i —Canavan, Knight, Delehanty, Freeman.

a head. The stewards called up Mar-1 Three-base hits—Bassett, Cooney. Stolen 
tfn, Clayton and Hill, and, after bearing : bases-—Bassett, Knight, Drauby, Murray, 
their stories, disqualified George Rose, | Hod son, Casey. Double plays—Bassett to 
placing the Friar first, Voter second anu j Drauby to Cooney; Ward, Delehanty, Lu- 
Box third. The opening event was a o% I ten berg, Delehanty, Smith. Umpire—Swart- 
furlongs dash for 2-year-olds, and It was wood. Time—2.20.
won by Ludwlgshafen In 1.09, the best ----------
time for the distance on turf ever madoj

EHr 0 00 0 2 1 0

Second race. 5‘.j furlongs—Clymena, 13 to A-t WUkee-Barre— . R.H.B.
1, 1; Ben Ronald, 4 to 1, 2; St. Bar- Wilkes-Barre ...10102051 0-10 17 6
tiiolomew, 8 to 6, 3. Time 1.09 1-6. ? Rochester...............11070100 1—11 15 3

Third race, 6 furlongs—Harrington, V~to Batteries—Luckey and Went»; Callahan
2, 1: Tom Cromwell, 5 to 2, 2; Religion, 10 and Boyd. Umpire—Gaffney,
to 1, 3. Time 1.15 1-6. >t Providence— R.H.E.

Fourth race, 6% furlongs—George Rose. 0 Providence..........4 4000000 2—10 13 2
to 6. 1; The Friar, 4 to 1, 2; Voter, 7 to 2, Toronto ..................000200000—2 5 2
8. Time 1.07 1-5. Rose finished first, but Batteries—Hodson and Coogan; Dlneen 
was disqualified, tbe race going to the and Lanahan. Umpire—Swartwood.
Friar, Voter second, Box third. At Scranton— R.H.B.

Fifth race, 1 3-16 miles—Peep o’ Day, 3 to Syracuse...............0 0013502 0—11 11 1
1, 1; Gold Crest, 8 to 5, 2; Muskalonge, 8 Scranton...............0 20000100—3 10 6
to 1, 3. Time 2.06 3-5. Batteries—Reld.v and Zarhner; Lovett

Sixth race, mile—Urania, 2 to 1, 1; and Bergen. Umpire—Keefe.
Roundsman, 3 to 1, 2; Captive, 16 to 6, 3. j --------
Time 1.42 1-5.

Seventh race, 1% miles, hurdle—Red ,
Cloud, 2 to 1, 1; Ell Kindlg, 0 to 1, 2; I 
Flushing, 2 to 1, 3. Time 3.20.

1without children—Modern houw'fm 
five years; n.w. part of dtp preferred ■ nea! 
cars; rent not to exceed 3500 per annum A. Z. B„ P.O. Box 532, Toronto. ™"

! it4Extra!.......... i
f"

79Total
I

tf

PROPBRTTES TOR SAL*.
U ARM FOR SALE—I.OT «7 IN THi j 
X! 1st concession of Vaughan, five min 1 
utes’ walk from Richmond Hill ; about 101 
acres, all cleared ; good frame house ini 
new barn ; plenty of good water. Appli, 
to F. A. Marsh, Richmond Hill. *

tv

5 MANTLE SPECIAL*.SILK SPECIALS.
5000 yards of lovely Fancy 

Pure India Silks for dress 
and blouses, regular 40o to 
60c, Friday’s price........20c

7
500 Ladles’ Brown, Navy 

and Blaok Serge Short Jac
kets, latest style, regular SO, 
Friday........ ......................04-50

lût- .. 6
10

WANTBL.z .......... 200
XXJ ANTED AT ONCB-MALE OR FB . 
Jw male first-class telegraph operator ?:±: 

who also understands express and ticket 
bdelness. Must have 
swer Box 180. Owen

XXT ANTED—THREE GOOD MEN FOB 
tapping; good wages and steady 

On?* Apply DelLi Causing Co., klagara^

CRICKET SLIPS.
will shortly 

re a revival
move to 
may be

poor Rëv. F. W. Terry 
Clinton, Ont, wher 
looked for in cricketing circles.

W. H. Cooper of Trinity and Toronto 
bas compiled 1000 runs already this sea
son. G. g. Lyon has scored over 600, In
cluding two centuries.

Attewellj the Rosedale pro., Injured hie 
ankle a second time last week, lncap 
Ing him firom play the rest of the 
He will leave for England 
likely return to the same club aeftt sea
son.

The Butterflies’ opening game of their 
existence was stopped by rain yesterday 
after Rosedale lost five wickets and haa 
scored fiO runs off the bowling of Laing, 
Male and McMurtry. Forrester got 27 and 
Lyon 27, not out.

George S. Lyon, the crack bat of the 
year, has reconsidered bis determination 
of staying away from Phlladephla. He 
notified J. E. Hall yesterday that he would 
accompany the Canadian eleven. Lyons’ 
batting average to date Is .53.

Great Interest Is being taken ln the 
cricket match which will take place to
morrow on the T.C.C. grounds, ns the 
cago Wanderers bring a strong team with 
them and as there Is a team 
Toronto and district about the 
September to play tbe Wanderers and all- 

go two two-day matches. The match 
begin at 10.45 

have a very strong eleven together. The 
Wanderers play Rosedale on Saturday.

2000 yards of Beautiful 
Silks—Pure—In Broohe and 
Shot effects, regular 60c, 
Friday...................................20o

good
Sound. 800 Ladles’ Black and Col

ored Irish Frieze Cloth Short 
Jackets, large buttons, vel
vet collar, the very latest 
New York style for fall, regu
lar $7.60. for Friday...$4.9$

references.
" I

EASTERN LEAGUE RESULTS.

500 yards of Lovely Taffe
ta Pure Silks In checks and 
stripes, regular 85c, Frl- 

..........60c

acltat- 
year. 

shortly and willTO RENT Children’s H a n ds o m e 
Scotch Tweed Ulsters, vel
vet collar, detachable capes, 
sizes 2 to 16 years, price for 
Friday from................ ..$2.60

day.............
Ip read, ng 
tiuu. 

a fie 60 shades of 24-Inch Pure 
India Silk, Including black, 
regular 50o quality on Frl- 

..........26c
I

marriage licenses, ' 
aTMAaA,'l88ÜBROFM]toBlÂêi 1

LleenaeA 6 Toronto-atreat Even, 
ngi, 68» Jaryla-street. '

veryH. day........... UMBRELLA SPECIALS,
loo dozen Gents’ Silk and 

Wool Umbrella», with steel 
rods, Paragon frame, and 
uobbv” handles, regular 

$2, Friday............................... $1

I

Special 'me <*f Blouse Silks 
In blacks & white, black and 
.i/iOieu stripes, also white 
and black Dresden Pure 
Silks, worth $1, Friday ...49c

___________ medical. 9
Ie- pOOK, THROAT AND LUNG BPS-
tU^DQogSX^y4 *

\ IN THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Boston— R.H.E.

Chicago ....................3 0012040 1—11 12 2
Boston ....................300040000-7 10 8

SUB KITTIB AND HALFLING. I Batteries—Friend and Anson; Sullivan 
Sheepshead Bay. Aug. 28-Flrat race, for!™1 Bergen. Umplre-Lynch. 

fillies, 2-year-olds, Futurity course—Cleo-1 At Brooklyn—
phna, 107; Celoso, 101; Grey Bird, Maud Louisville ................ 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0-2 6 2
Adame, Mauritius, Tyrant, Margaret Roth, ; Brooklyn .................0 1 2 0 2 0 0 4 •—9 11 1
Salaire, 06; Chic, 92; Break of Day, 103; Batterles-HllI and Miller; Harper and 
Maxine, Elliott, 101; Florian, 90. Bnrrlll. ’ Umpire»—Stein and Cunningham.

race, 8 furlongs—Hazlet, 117;I At Brooklyn (2nd game)— R.H.E.
Woodvtn, 112; Formal, 110; Karmaal, 106;1 Louisville...................0 0100 0 100—2
Emotional, 100; Whipcord, 00; Salvable, Brooklyn ..................10303120 0—10 15 2
115; Amanda V., Ill; Carld, Titmouse, 105;| Batterie»—Herman and Dexter; Danb and 
Deland. 97. Bnrrlll. Umpire—Hurst.
, Thlrd. r»ca’ 1ÿ,,œlJîa^îCeenî& V9: F!y- At New York- R.H.Eing Dutchman 116; Hulfllng 109; Lucanla,, st Louls ...............0 0 0 1 0 1 1 1- 4 12 2
1(8; Sue Kittle, Argentina, 98. |New York.............0 15004 1 0-11 15 2

1 Ourth race. 6 furlong»—Challenger, Batteries—Donohue and McFarland; Clark
Sut'uy Slope Divide, 118; Inspirer, 115; and Zearfoss. Umplre-Emalle. 
RouafdSl*llÔ Nens H” Mlaa Prlm’ Ben At Philadelphia- R.H.E.

Ftflh race. mlle-Harrv Reed, 107; Irl.h1 ™alRbla J’J » <£}<> « $
9î)e,e<Chugnu83^’ 108; dtapaboe' Stratho!,, ^l^es-^'yYo® 0aid° Bo?le; XvÏÏeon and

Sixth race.' 114 miles—Halfllng, 120; Gold *R11 Umplrea^JamI>‘
Great, Deerslayer, 111; Souffle, 113; Son* bel1 f"d Henderson.
ÎE3 bance’ 102i MuakaIOnge' 106i Vo,ley’ C,tLBnaa1tt,,mr.r.3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O- 3 ?3 3

iBaltimore .............. 0 7 1 0 0 0 2 4 0—14 7 2
ttfttrd n a y a'T WTNTiRnR Batteries—John Foreman, Foreman and1M1KD DAY AT WINDSOR. t Pelt*: Hemming and Clarke. Umplre-

Wlndeor, Ang. 26.—First race, % ml!*—’ Sheridan 
£a™“nf If’, 1; BUnche Kero, 95, 2; At Washlncton_ R.H.E.
Madge Borce, 102, 6. Time 1.17%. pittehiirir 0 0 0 0 1 01 1 1__4 13 1
^uTbtrS,Cei03,^2;fTid?n^Kia(M? S^TlTe ^^^ee-HaJtïngz ind ^gden^Germar 

Third race, % mlle-Sobrlquet, 96, 1; Two- ; end Farre11- Umpire—Lally. 
net, 90. 2; Austin, 97, 3. Time 1.16.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—-Petrolene, 100,
1; Glsmpnda, 100, 2; Vlrgle Dixon, 100, 3.
Time 1 15%.

Chi-

500 dozen more of those 
elegant Ladles’ Silk and 
Wool Umbrellas with cellu
loid, Ivory, onyx, and gold 
and sterling silver mounts, 
regular 92 to S3, all go Friday 
for................ ...............................«

igoing from 
middle ofVETERINARY. Your choice of the follow

ing Black Dress Silks—Pure; 
Peau de Soie, Surah, Mer
veilleux, Grosgraln, Bro
cades. or Duchesse Satin, all 
worth $1, Friday.............. 65c

l
’ARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 

Ten^gra^œ^tteet, ^Toronto, «■■»***
R.H.EChlca

.m. The Torontoswill

-1y
iyiHAWCIALt SecondTUB G A UK OF FOOTBALL.

wall Likely to Have* a Stalwart Rugby 

Trim Prominent P.ayers.
Cornwall, Aug. 26.—An effort If being 

made to organize a Rugby team in Corn
wall, and the present outlook Is a very 
cheering one. No other section of country 
has as mauy natural born athletes as the 
counties of Stormont and Glengarry, and 
this year Cornwall Iras available a suffici
ent nuinLer of first-class Rugby men, play
ers who have learned the ethics of the 
game and had experience ln senior ranks, 
to form the uuturus for a rattling good 
team.

Among the experienced ofies may be 
mentioned Randy McLennan, the great la
crosse goalkeeper, aud Stuart Rnyslde, of 
South Lancaster, both of whom were two 
of the best players of the Queen’s College 
championship team: George T. Copeland, 
who played with Osgoode Hall "when they 
won the senior championship two years 
ln succession; James A. C. Cameron, an
other old Oueen’s man; Billy Turner has 
shone in senior ranks across the line; 
Louis White, the great Indian lacrofse 
player, is as good at Rugby as at the game 
of 'his forefathers. Joseph Dulin and A.

Ottawa University team* and 
F. J. Maclennan, fomrrely of Upper Can
ada College team; G. H. Pettit, C. Barber, 
F. A. M. Lester, C. Sewell and J. Copeland 
have also had some experience ln the game.

Cornwall’s last match in the Senior La
crosse League Is with the Capitals on Sep
tember 5. and It is said after that date 
Crltes, Riviere, Burns, Jack Broderick, 
Butler, Tobin, W. Broderick, James Bro
derick and other members of the team 
will take up Rugby. Out of this material 
Cornwall should put a pretty husky team 
in the field, a team, in fact, which should 
at least make a good fight for the inter
mediate championship. A meeting for or
ganization purposes will be held In a few 
days. c3?

This Is the last week ot the meetin 
Milwaukee and It promises to be the 
ln point of Interest and attendance.

All but three of the starters in the

4 2IIAN LAN .CALLS STANBURT.

But He Hope* Gauduur Vi ill Win the Big 
Scnlllngjlace—Hackett Beaten.

T OANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AT

fer?* v A, %elS£ïJÜSÎ?&
route.

Cam SEALETTE SPECIAL.
lOO yards of Elegant Silk 

Sealette as follows:
Regular «6, Friday..
Regular 17, Friday..

Your choice of the follow
ing $2 Black Dress Silks for 
$1: Bengallne, Peau de Sole, 
h aille Française, Grosgraln, 
®ur*»h or Duchesse Satin. 
Friday........................................$•

Æ ONBY TO LOAN ON MOBTOAGBSk 
LA life endowment» and etna* securities, 
ibentaree bought and gold. James 0. 

Financial Agent, ----------1 "
r::»4

46 Lovely Silk Blousas, 
the very latest style, regular1 
price $4.50, Friday ....$2.50

IVB PER CENT. MONET TO LOÀ4 
on rood motgagea ; loan» on endow- 

nd term life Insurance policies. W. 
• Mutton, Insurance and Snanelnl bicker, 
Toronto-street.

I»It 1.66 LOO 1)4 6PECIALS.

42-Inch elegant new Fall 
Dress Goods |n 20 new de
igns, regular price 40c, 

Friday..................................... 25c

i
ent a

SHUTS ANU DRAWEES. Ino- 800 dozen Men’s All-Wool 
Heavy Shirts and Drawers, 
regular $1, Frld ay......... SOo

ARTICLE» FOR SALE,
TATES HAS FOB SALE PBBSEBVH 

Jars of all kinds, catnip 
hlsky bottles. Cheap at 132 
reel and 89 and 101 Queen east.

6 42-inch new Fall Fancy 
i weed Dress Goods, regular 
40c, Friday........................26c

bottles,

TABLE LINEN SPECIAL!. ,
Heavy 2-yards-wlde Twill

ed Sheeting (unbleached) 
regular 20o, Friday.. 12 l-2o

INES, WHISKIES AND BRAND]___
for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Era- 

A Co.’s, 102 King Mit ’Phone S7& 500 pieces of Solid Wool 
Scotch Tartan Plaid Dress 
Goods, regular 76c, Fri
day............................................

ROBERT J.’B FREE-FOR-ALL. 
Readvllle, Aug. 26.—The feature of tin- 

second day of the New England Breeders' 
1 ôl1 a1,-n?i™e?S>aV106' Aesolatlon meeting at the Readvllle
1, Staneea, 09, 2, If, 93, 3. Time 1.23%. [woe the great free-for-all pace, In which

Robert J. was the favorite. In the first 
heat Joe Putcben led to the three-quarters,

Windsor, Aug. 26.—First race, 7 furlongs ! when Robert J. put ln an appearance at the 
—Damask' 97, Arab Tasco 99, Tippecanoe, stretch, making a big drive, and winning by 
Uncle Dare, 102; Brendoo 106, Long Bend a length. John R. Gentry was second.

The second and third heats were duplica- 
Kecond race, % mile, 2-year-olds—Lady tiens of the first. Robert J. paced the third 

Juliet, Republics, Bramblenet, Reforma- mile In 2.04%. 
tlon, Alice C, Dr. Newman, John Conroy,
Wrangling, Duchess, Maude Lyles, Snap
shot, Annie Duncan, 106.

Third race, mile—Pete Kitchen 92, Helen 
H II., Florence Colville, 98; Stark 103, Hor
ton 107, Re.v del Mar 112.

race, 6 furlongs—Thornbush,
Gladys Lee, Miss Kitty, 100; Edith Lanca
shire, Witch, Mamie Sullivan, My Hebe,
107; Martinet 100.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Bell Boy, I#vlen- 
ta, Florence S, 100; Rapalatchle 102. J.
W. Cook 100, Tremor, Owen Green, 112.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Pyramis, Lady 
Doleful, 100; Miss Rowett 107, Spaghett 
109, Merry Duke, Bona Schoenfeld, 112.

Tf ILSON’S SCALES. REFRIGERAT) 
r V ORB, Sough mixers and sausage ma- 
ileery. All makes of scales repaired el 
[changed for new ones. 0. Wilson A Sen, 

Esplanade-street, Toronto.____________
D EACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD BB- 

movee frekles, tan, liver spots, black- 
■ads, pimples, chapped tips and band* 
lying complexion the healthy Slew of 
path. Price fifty cents a bottle. At 
ragglsta. Or write Peach Bloom Drug

FOOTBALL KICKS.
Tobin of the Park 42-lnoh Fine Pillow Get- 

ton, regular 12a. Friday-*9o
SOo

t

(THE CARD AT WINDSOR.
Baautlful designs In Fanoy 

Wool Drees Goods for Fall In 
Tweed and Rough Effects—all 
new—regular 860, Friday ,...BOo

A special lot of 60 deeen 
slightly Imperfect Dinner Nap
kins, full size and very extra 
quality, regular »».00, Friday 
......... -...................................................... *1.7»

ill.

The Beavers defeated the Wanderers by 
14 to 13. Batteries—Kennedy and Sparks; 
Cionan and Scott. Game called at the end 
of the seventh Inning on account ft rain, 

defeated
for the winners— 
Young Elms will

ed Another shipment of those el
egant Covert Suiting» for trav
eling dressas, regular *2 goods 
Friday only.

1 rente.
07 dozen M heavy pure linen 

Napkins, regular W, Friday MoSTORAGE.
■ •1.00the Header-The Young Elms 

Sons by 10 to 1. -Battery 
Dlneen and Brown. The 
play any team ln Toronto, average age 12. 
W. Dlneen, 146 Centre-avenue.

* 88 YORK-STREP® — TORONTO
Storage Co.—furniture removed sad 
* ; loan» obtained If deatreA

e #••»»»#»»»»»» i
Fourth

26-lnoh plain “solid'* linen Toe 
Towelling, regular 1*0, Friday

-lOe

For one Friday more that 62- 
Inoh solid wool, navy Blue 
Serge, regular »l, Friday only

49o
OCULIST,

rnTW-' B. HAMÏLÏ^DISEANBS EYK 
9 eat. bom and throat. Bomb 11* Janet 
Idlog, N. BL Cor. BUac ana Tenge ata.

lb ta L 8 to 5.______________ _

. WILL BB Ad
hie spectacle factory, 87 Klng-atxM" 

t, personally, August lfth to BopL Mt% 
pared to test eyesight.

•»•»» »»»»»» •»»# ••»•#»#••»»#»»»» •

1Although there is great cut
ting of prices in some lines of 
questionable makers, you can 
Always rely upon our 
meeting competition 
with better value.

$27-lnoh magnificent quality ef 
Oheoked Glaee Towelling, pure 
linen, regular IBa Friday__ TOO

ure BLACK BEBES SPECIALS

Flne-looke like Bilk—IK yards 
wide, pure Alpaca Brllllantlne,

-SOo

AT MILWAUKEE.
Milwaukee, Ang. 26.—Jockey Barrett rode 

a. fine race today on Pasos. beating the 
favorites in the last Jump.

First race, 6 furiongs—Ida M., 15 to 1, 1: 
Yours Truly, 12 to 1, 2; Clara Bauer, 5 to 
1, 3. Time 1.14%.

Second race, 5 furlong»—Harry Lee, 6 to 
1, 1; Oscuro, 5 to 2, 2; Boarder, 16 to 1, 8. 
Time 1.08%.

Third race, IV, miles—Faroe, 4 to 1, 1; 
Mirage. 6 to 6, 2; Constant, 3. Time 2.37%.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Campania, even, 
1: Plnkev Potter, 9 to 5, 2; Lew Hopper, 
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.28%.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Souvenir, 3 to 1, 1; 
Denver, 7 to 1, 2; Uncle Henry, 15 to 1, 3. 
Time L16%.

BOF. CHAMBERLAIN

22x46-lnoh pure linen Crepe 
Towels, regularlg» Friday ISHoregular SI, Friday

Vencedor
Cnnud.-i ..........

A summary 
follows :

LAND SURVEYORS. 46-lnoh blaok heavy all-wool 
Serge, large twill, regular prloe
SOo. Friday...'X—*™......................2Go

For one Friday more that 48- 
Inch fine blaok Velvet Cash- 
mere, price S2, Friday

10-4 lovely eatln-flnlehed Bed 
Qullte, soiled, regular 82, Fri
day. Bay and Richmond strut». Esl^sna

I

Cumoflore E. C. Rcrrlman of the Lincoln 
Park Club, the owner of the Vencedor, 
challenged the Royal Cauadian Yacht Club 
of Toronto to race next year. The cha!- 
enge was presented when the City or 
Strutts' challenge cup of Detroit was given 
to Commodore Jarvis. It Is doubtful If the 
mil or challenge will be accepted unless the 
■ul(*t> goverulug the race and cup are modl- 
led to meet the views of the R.O.Y.G.

SLM

Rich, Red 
Blood

4
Special Bargain In all-4 heavy 

and fine eatln-flnleh Bed QuWt, 
regular *3, Friday

FERGUS AND GBORGETOWN TIE.
Fergus, Aug. 20.—Georgetown, champions 

of the central district, played the Thistles 
of Fergus here to-day. Itain unfortunate
ly marred the sport, end after one and a 
half hours’ play the were was a tie—three 
games each. The game was one of the 
beet ever played here

• 1.00
HOTELS. ______

r0SEDALH*'*HOTEL—-BEST DOLLAR 
) a day house In Toronto. Eg*”** 
is to summer boarders. Jefcn ft. hum**
Iprletor. ,

I HE BALMORAL—BOWMAN VH*E-J
Rates «1.60. Electric 1W,

1er heated. H. Warren, prop. .

-»t,7S
54 Inches wide English blaok 

Coating Serge, regular 61.28. 
"Friday ..................

1
800 beautiful Enow - white 

pure linen Table Cloths. 2x2M 
yards, regular as, tor Friday
only.........-........ ............................... •>.••

It absolutely essential to health. It la Impos
sible to get it from so-called “ nerve tonics “ 
and opiate compounds. They have tempo
rary, sleeping effects, but de not CUBE. To 
have pure blood and good health; take 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which has first, last, 
and all the time, been advertised as Just 
what It la —the best medicine for the blood 
ever produced. In fact,

THE TROTTING MATCH.
Tbe trotting stallion championship of,

Canada will be decided at Hamilton to-day i 
when Charlie Burns’ Geneva, 2.1114. meets 1
the Caledonia stallion. Bryson. 2.17, in I ...
their match for a thousand dollars. The We have HOW received 3 
Gland Trunk will run a special train di-1
leaving the union smtioa^t*l^Sk. a'IS-’ small consignment of the

TerEvck of Hamilton is the third Judge. I , ,, , ,
Though Geneva has the faster mark of the i world S Standard 
pair, the Western people like Bryson, who 
Is ln the finest possible condition.

.760'

Our magnificent atook of hlgh- 
olaes black Dress Goods, all re
duced for Friday.

LAWN TENNIS AT NIAGARA.
Niagara, Ang. 20.—Tbe International ten

nis tournament was eon tinned to-day. The 
draw In the International championships 
took place to-day. There are 19 taking 
part. Including G. p. Sheldo, Yale; George 
L. Wrenn, Chicago; K. D. Wrenn, the pre
sent champion; George Ware and M. D. 
Whiteman, Harvard; J. P. Paret; Foulkes 
of British Columbia, Bowen, Hill and Carr 
Neel. In to-day's play the scores were:

Novice singles—B. whltebrek, Rochester, 
heat A. W. Marquis, St. Catharines, 6-3, i 
6—4; P. Will, Rochester, beat P. S. Lamp-1 
man, Victoria, B.C.. 2-0, 6-3, 6—3; J. 
Wyler. Rochester, beat F. Will, Rochester,
2—6, 7—6, 0—2; F. C. Goodwin, Rochester, 
beat D. King, Rochester. 6—1, 7—5.

Novice doubles—F. Will and G. C,

ItASEBALL BREVITIES.

The Royal Oaks defeated the Lakevlewa.
Score: 36-lnoh fine and heavy Cam

bric finished Cotton, regular 
120, Friday—.-

SPECIAL NOTICE».
BOF. ' PETTBRSON’S HEALTH Re
storer, tbe only curative here 

itlon for stomach, kidney, live* »*• 
els, blood aud skin disease#, e»*»8**- 
s, rheumatism, constipation, fWS fw.

25c package. 881 Queen afreet *•**«

R.H.E
Lakevlewa .... 42115101 1—16 12 7 
Rovat Oaks ... 32 2 12314 *—18 16 5 

Batteries—Watt and Wilson; Grupe,Smlt|i
and Mayo.

A heavy rain during the afternoon stop
ped the league game at Guelph yesterday 
between Hamilton and Guelph. The teams 
gave an exhibition of five innings, when 
c^'fcroEg f-ompelled them to stop. Score, 
• to 2.’ Batteries—MeGemwell and Baker; 
Gainey nu«i Dark. Umpire—Dyson.

Interest in baseball seems to grow more 
Intense as the season wanes, particularly 
Jn the western portion of the city. On 
Tuesday afternoon the Regulars and Ante
lopes hurl a good go. The flrst-nnmed team 

out on top by 6 to 5. -Batteries—8ul- 
Mvat) and McDonald; Kemp and McGo(T. 
Imp!re—Stoker. Another hot game is pro- 
*n!sed for this afternoon on the name 
grounds, corner Lansdowne and Dundaa- 
•t reels.

..HO.BEADÏ-TO-WEAB SPECIALS.

20 only, wide blaok Silk Lus
tre Dress Skirts, latest styles, 
our own make, regular »6. Frl- 

• 3. 25Hoods [King of Scotctes A MASTBBPIBCB.
BOO pitot* of 38-lnoh Fenoy 

Flannelette, regular IPa Fri
day

BICYCLE BRIEFS.
Charles Good of Toronto broke the rec

ord from Colborne to Brighton on a Day- 
ton fitted with Res Flex tires; distance
eight miles; time 25 mins. 3 secs. j t n i_ r

The second ten-mile handicap of the To- CVCieS. In 3.11 Other lilies 
ronto Bicvcle Club will be run off on the

; have plenty of stock.
ing. A club run will leave the T.A.C. for • ___________________ _
the scene of the race at 3 sharp. |

A despatch from Philadelphia says that t 
Jchn S- Johnson, the well-known cyclist, 
has given the public new cause for gossip. .
He has been married quietly. Johnson’s .

took place In Ix>uisvllle last week. . 
was Miss Knight of that city, j 
ig was a very quiet one, and It, 

intimate

to. day
6t4o

SarsaparillaART. Blaok and navy ready-to-wear 
Serge Dress Skirts, regular S3 .

•3.5 0Vua.y £mFs°re
(Manning Arcade).

54-Inch cream linen Damask 
Tabling, regular BOo, Friday 2Bo

we
Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists, *L

assist Digestion and cure 
25 cents.

FridayBouhton ’
6—1. 6-1; P. S. Lampmnn and EK^ng ! HnfvV# PHU r?.n»tiDaüon! 
hoaf P Will and T. I/. McGnw a_« -7_x IlOUU b rlllb Consupauon.

ton beat O. McGaw and w. H. ■1

600 Remnant» of all kinds of 
Linens, Sheeting», eto.. eta. wIM 
be sold Friday for half-Drlee.

| BU31NES3 CARD9.________ _
ffDING TAUGHT IN ALL BRANOHHS1 

careful Instruction ln jumprog;^F^” 
pea eui.plled; habita not roquiroo 
Eol. English Riding School. 73 
[street. ________
FORAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST.Ijj 

I city. Lester Storage Oa, 8w "r
l-a venue.

600 Lad les'fine Shaker Flan- 
i nel Nlfifht Robes, regular ftl. Frl-

.BOo

beat P. Will and T, It. McGaw, 3—6, 7-5, 
7-5.

At this evening’s concert Miss Beverley 
Robinson, Mrs. W. H. Boughton of Buf
falo, Mr. Raymond Relster of Buffalo. Miss 
Kate Archer, violinist of Toronto, and Miss 
Alice Greene of New Orleans took part.

E. C. HILL & CO. dayToronto’s
Great
Fair

weddl 
The
The wedding was a very 
will be news to his most Intimate friends. 
Johnson Is In Philadelphia with bis wife, I 
who is n
lady, and he will probably remain there a 
week on a honeymoon and a business trip, 
ns he has engagements to ride at Tioga.

Here is a hint for officials at bicycle race 
meets who have been annoyed by competi
tors riding what It termed “waiting races.’’ 
It appears that at a race meet recently 
held ~ *
petlng adopt 
The officials i
with the riders, and to do this th 
ed the bell to be rung two

ing t< 
bride Dom. Agents for

f ;

CENTAURS and CRAWFORDS S^“Cut Price Friday at the ’ Bon 
I Marche ” is the modern “ Money Saver’
; for the Great Buying Public of Toronto. 
’ Thousands will crowd our store to-mor

row with such a rich bill-of-fare as the 
above, which is only a sample of the hun
dreds of other Special Bargains (that 
space forbids us mention) in the various 
departments of the

NEVERLEAK TIRE FLUID lii a unaucijiuia w 1 tu ma vv nv,
handsome and talented young

’ J. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT ^ 
Books posted and balancée, ■ 

t» collected, 10}* Adelalde-ftreet ^
[ERMAN E. TOWNSEND, ASSIGNE» 

—Traders’ Bank Chambers, 
t, Toronto. Telephone No. 1641»
ARCH MENT COMPANY, 10# 

torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel GJJT 
ors, Sanitary Excavator* asâ

THE “SUNWill attract a larger number 
ef yiaitoi f than ever, and

McLeod’s 95 Trouser, 
will become mors popular than 

The mere they are

HMAKES ANY BICYCLE TIRE

Puncture Proof.
Guaranteed to preserve the tire and to prevent all leaks 

rrom punctures and porous tires.
ABSOLUTELY SURE—We guarantee Neverleak Tire Fluid 

to do all we claim for it. $100,000 behind our guarantee. Ask 
your dealer to show you our legally executed guarantee con- 
tract. Price, $1 per can.

SELLING AGENTS FOR TORONTO:

in England the young gentlemen com- 
g adopted the usual loafing tactics.

decided to try and get even

Thereupon the usual frantic spurt for su
premacy ensued ; but to the astonishment 
of the riders the 
course for the last lap) when they were 
within a few yards of the winning post. 
They set to again with desperation, but 
In a “blown" condition, nnd the result 
was that they finished In the reverse or
der to that which they had previously 
pasted the post.

BICYCLE.tuts tney 
laps fromever.

known the better they are
era.

IE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD *2 
for sale at th» Royal Hotel Htm
l, Hamilton. * . . - ^
LKVILLB DAIRY-473 TONOB-flTg 
guaranteed pure farmers’
, rstall only. Fred 0*1* ftWftP*™

bell was rung again (of$ —No better wheel made.
—Send for Catalogue

G. T. PBNDRITH,
aiA'IFACTUBKB,

78 le 81 AdelaMe West, 1er*ate. 346

liked.

BON MARCHEThe Harold A. Wilson Cq., Ltd.
85 King Street West, Toronto, Ont.

■ft
King-street West.
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THE TORONTO WORLD THURSDAY MORNING AUGUST V MW4

IT’S THE SOLID TRUTHTHE TORONTO WORLD
ONB CENT MORN I NO PAPER 
NO. IS TOWOMTKMT. TORONTO, 

■ranch Office : No. U Arcade, Haoutoa. 
B. H. Bayer», Agent

ECAUSE oui 
costs us more 

the 'so-called 'bes 
sold for;

Because it is th 
we can get at an; 
reason it is cheap 
45c. lb.

B1 LUDBLLATHE LAST TIME.THE LAST TIME.

*T. EATON C<L. jj THOUSANDS OF TORONTO’S 

CITIZENS
g Will buy shoes for the last time at 

GUINANE BROS.

TELEPHONES I 
Business Office—1734.
Editorial Rooms—623.

SUBSCRIPTIONS 1
Dally (without Sunday) by the year. ..38 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month. 25
Sunday Edition, by the year............
Sunday Edition, by the mot1 ■ .......
Dally (Sunday Included) by the .. . B 00
Dully (Sunday Included) by the mon

—Ceylon Tea is without 
—ah equal Try it ?
—Lead packets only.
—From Grocers and General Storekeepers,

*NA^WV\AAAAAA/W>^WV>y\AAAAA/WWWWV>AAAAA/>A

190 Venge Si Canada’s Greatest Store.

— 186 Tokos Seesse, Aug. 27, lÀfc------

aToronto. 5 A

w3 00
a MICHIEStart clasts to-day at j o'clock. H. P. ECKARDT A, CO..fj

E. R. C. Clarkson has forwarded official notice to g 
jj have the books ready next week. You still have time 0 
Q to completely clean out the stock—please do it Mr. C 
3 Clarkson will sell the stock en bloc at a better price jj 
“ than you are paying now. “*

46 € e l-a and 7 Klnff-ai 
and 468 Spad 

TOHOB
3A UNEQUIVOCAL OPINION WANTED.

Counsel Fullerton's opinion is not 
quite as clear and unambiguous as It 
might have been. Perhaps the fact 
that he was called upon by the com
mittee to give a hurried opinion may 
account for the ambiguity we com
plain of. Twenty-four hours Is a short 
period to allow even the most emi
nent counsel for the giving of an 
opinion that may Involve the Interest
ed party in a disastrous lawsuit Will 
some of the aldermen who are look
ing after the Interests of the eleven 
thousand petitioners In favor of a Sun 
day service and of the rest of the citi
zens who desire such a service kindly 
interrogate Counsel Fullerton on these 
points:

On what grounds, Mr. Fullerton, do 
you base your opinion that the right 
to operate cars on Sunday Is "except
ed," “is not Included," and "therefore 
Is excluded" T Please cite the por
tions of the agreement that confirm

Wholesale Agents.

Friday Bargains • •• DISTINGUE!
ft THE CLAPP 8H0B THE CLAPP SHOE CO., The City Was Pall of Tl 

Peterson, the Wlaaei 
«lets a Sere]

There were present 
terday as many dlstl 
as the Queen City ha 
time, and last evening 
and the Union Stai 
thronged with men of 

Down, at the Queen’i 
Chief Justkra of Engl 
Trackwood and their ] 
fur their journey to 
Charles Hlbtiért Tupp 
partner. Mr. R. L. I 
fax, who had come u 
Russell; Mr. J. Prove 
member of Parliaraen 
from the Rossland i 
Walnwrlght, McQuIgar 
officials of the Grand 
and the Lord Bishoy 
Mr. J. P. Whitney, M 
the Provincial Opposlt 
Winnipeg to attend th 
Synod of the Church 
British North" America 
Prairie City In a few d 

Up at the Roesin : 
glstered Hon. Thomas 
Speaker of the Outer! 
Mr. J. R. Stratton, kj 
boro: the coming F 
tary, and last, thoui 
least, Mr. James Conn 
would-be M.P.

Then, to adjourn to 
tlon. The 8.40 train fi 
brought down from th 
Grey, Hon. Hugh John, 
Tyrwhltt, Dr.-Sproule, 
Paterson, Minister of 
William Mulock. Post 
James Sutherland, M, 
whip; Frank Pedley, , 
Liberal organizer, a 
Laschlnger, Mr. Muloi 
cretary.

The Liberal section ol 
lng been met by crowd 
several stations on 
from Georgian Bay, tl 
stratlon here, gotten u 
would have served as 
climax to the day's trl 
sion had It not been m 
two untoward cl reruns 

As the train pulled 
160 people stood upon 
receive the new Mlniit 
lng among others belnj 
Thomas Ballantyne, 
M.L.A.; W. M.
A. Lowell, ex-M.P-; Ed 
8. Wllllson, John Scu 
pard. Crown Attorney 
Attorney Curry, Aid. 
Fleming, S. H. Janes. 
Jones, A. F. Rutter, I 
Benjamin Hughes, Will 
ex-M.P.; Arch. Blue, I 
Mowat, R. W. Elliott, 
Hugh eartshome and 

When the train came 
the crowd essayed t 
members of the Gove 
sheer, but were fore 
Hallam, who grabbed 
Customs by the coat th< 
peered, and, pulljng hlr 
steps, yelled In his ear.

Final clean-up of the season— 
last good-bye to everything 
that belongs to summer. We 
want to get rid of such things 
as stand in thé way of the 
biggest fall business we’ve'i 
ever done. You can see at a 
.glance that we're in earnest. 
These values will not be du-' 
plicated in a hurry :

Men's Furnishings.
Boys’ Balbrlggan and Merino Undershirts 

and Drawers, Imported German make, 
everlock seems, elles!» trimmed, all sizes 
from 24 to 82 Inch, regular 26c and 86c; 
Friday. 1314e.‘

Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts In nest pat
terns, light and dark colore, neglige 
bosom, roll collar attached, all aises. 14 
to 17 Inch neck measure, regular price 
76c; Friday, 89c.

ft2 ONLY ONE TORONTO.
ONLY ONE GUINANE BROS. B 212 Yonge-Street.212 Yonge -Streeta

ftfi
3 The prices we are selling shoes at to-day will make ® 
n you long remember us. q
n Shoes for the multitude—«hoes for Father—«hoes for Mother—shoes n 
jj for Dolly—shoes for Harry, and shoes for “Little Tot"—you pay tor the n 
u five paire just what Father's shoes would cost you in the regular way. 5 

You are doing us a favor to buy them—this Is a ease where it pays » 
-g us to sell at a loss. n

ft

U•/
(

i m X
«. inOoma Qulolriy ft I5Z'X

i

GUINANE BROTHERS | Things go awry sometimes. Crookedness is 
found in high places and crookedness ini low places. 
Business is not always as straight as it should be. 
Some go on the line that it - pays to fool the people. 
We do not believe it. Our aim has been to build up a 
big shoe business by straight and square methods. We 
talk to you frequently through the newspapers—we 
want you to feel that this is straight talk and you 
rely on every statement Some hints here of

IN LIQUIDATION
TONGB-ETKEET.

ftBooks end Stationery
100 Grubb’s Sermons, bound In eloth, regu

lar price 60c each; Friday 85c.
100 Fancy Papeteries, In 4 tinta, assorted, 

regular price 25c; Friday 15c.
25 reams Foolscap In 5-qulre package*, Fri

day special 25c.
100 Exercise Books, 100 pages, bound In Nap 

cloth ; Friday, each 15c.
25 gross Lead Pencils, HB grade, regular 

price 20c down; Friday IQs.

Mi ft
The Goodyear Welt "Slater $8 Shoe” can be purchased only *t ft 

Guinane Brothers’ King-street store—89 King-street west, |Jyou In this opinion.
As to your opinion, "that such right 

will not be conferred by the 
fact of the vote of the people result
ing In favor of such a service”—please 
relieve us of the ambiguity attach
ing to this statement Do 
that the agreement between the city 
and company gives the latter no con
ditional right to operate cars on Sun
day? You state that “such right (a 
right to operate cars on Sunday) is 
not conferred by the mere fact of the 
vote of the people resulting in favor 
of such a service.” We are aware of 
that fact. The vote Itself confers no 
right to the franchise for Sunday. 
What,we want to know Is if you are 
of opinion that the agreement Itself 
gives the company no right, condl 
tional or otherwise, to operate 
on Sunday. This is not an occasion 
for hair-splitting. The Issues are too 
momentous to permit of legal subter
fuge and quibbling. Tell us straight 
whether the company has or has not 
any Interest In the Sunday franchise 
under the agreement as It stands.

Do you state, Mr. Fullerton, that 
the grant to the Railway Company 
of the Sunday service Is not 
plete if the citizens vote In favor of 
It? We want a straight opinion on 
this point, so that the public

mere
can

struggle for the position thus vacated. 
Mr. Hardy now has a chance of ad
justing the personnel of his Cabinet 
so that that portion of the province 
which justly complains of not being 
adequately represented may receive 
Its just representation, 
and his party have always professed 
great admiration for the principle of 
representation by population and there 

good reasons why that principle 
should apply to the Cabinet as well 
as to the Legislature. In. the whole 
Provincial Cabinet there are only two 
members with portfolio In Eastern 

That leaves the western

Guinane Brothers.
you mean

Bargains for Friday and SaturdaySchoolClothing.
Men’s 4-Button Single Breasted Bacqne 

Suits. In fine all wool Canadian 
English tweed», light and dark colon, 
neat, assorted patterns, .all wool far
mer’s satin linings and best trim
mings te match, first-class cut and fit. 
aises 36 to 44-inch cheat measure, regu
lar price J7 60 and 88 ; Friday, $4 95.

Tenths’ 3-Piece Salts, short pants. In all 
wool dark Oxford grey Halifax tweed, 
and all wool Canadian tweeds, medium 
shades, mixed patterns, good strong 
Italian linings, extra well made, sises 
28 to 82-inoh cheat measure, regular 
price 83, 88 60 and 84 per salt ; Fri
day, 82 60.

Dress Goods and Silks.
42-tnch Fancy Shot Brocha Alpaca, new de

signs, range of shades, regular price 
60s ; Friday. 25c.

42-lnch Fancy French Mixtures, new pat
terns, good shades, regular price 40o ; 
Friday, 16c.

23-Inch Black Velveteen, bright finish, deep 
pile, regular price 40o ; Friday, 26c.

21-Inch Shot Batavia Blonae Silk, range ef 
shades, regular price 80e ; Friday, 16c.

Wash Goods and Trimmings

Blouse ’Bets (1 pair links, 4 etude), white 
metal or gilt, fancy engraved, new. reg
ular price 25c; Friday, per set. 15a.

docks, china, hand decorated and gilt, 
French movement, special Friday, $1.38.

Table Forks, white metal, warranted to 
wear White, regular price 75c; Friday, 
per dosffl. 68c.

, Ribbons, Belts and Parasola
Ladles’ Black Silk Parasola, a good aasort- 

• meat of handles, regular prloa 76c; Fri
day. 50C. t :

Ladles’ Fancy
backlaa. «scalar price 30c each; Friday,

Ladles’ American Laced Bi
cycle Leggings, knee length, 
in dark and light fawn, with 
tan trimming, regular $2, 
special Friday and Satur
day, at....^......................

Ladies’ Tan Button and Lace 
Boots, sewed sole, pointed 
toe, self tip, regular price 
12, sizes 2 1-2 to 6, special
Friday and Saturday.............. L4J

Ladies’ Slate Color Canvas 
Lace Boots, tan cloth trim
mings, substantial sole, 
pointed toe, sizes 2 1-2 to 4, 
regular price 82, Friday
and Saturday..., ..................

Ladies' Tan Juliets, In New 
York and pointed toes, hand 
turned soles, -sizes 2 1-2 to
6, regular price 82.60, Fri
day and Saturday................. .

Ladles’ Tan Oxford Lace 
Shoes, on round and point
ed toes, turned soles, Am
erican make, sizes 2 1-2 to
7, regular 81.50. special Fri
day and Saturday...................

Ladles’ Tan Oxford Lace
Shoes, London toe, over-, 
lapped quarter, turned soles, 
regular 82, Friday and Sat-
urday.......... »#»#»» »••••#

Ladies’ Dongola Oxford 
Shoes, New York Toe, pat. 
leather tip, turned sole,
sizes 2 1-2 to 6, George T, 
Slater & Sons’ make, re
gular price $3, special Fri-.;
day and Saturday.................... *.**.

Ladies’ Dongola Oxford Lace 
Shoe, turned sole, pat. lea
ther tip and facing, pointed 
toe, sizes 2 1-2 to 7, regular 
price $1.26, special Friday 
and Saturday 

Infants’ Tan,

gular 85c, special Friday and
Saturday..............

Child’s. Tan Goat Button 
Boot, spring heel, solid lea
ther school boot, sizes 8 to 
10, regular price $1, special
Friday and Saturday.......

Misses’ Oxford Lace Shoe, 
heel and spring heel, tan 
or black, sizes 11 to 2, re
gular price 75c to $1.25, Fri
day and Saturday..................  .sa |

Misses’ Solid Leather Lace ’ 
Boot, for school wear, round 

\ toe, sewed sole, neat and 
\ durable, sizes 11 to 2, regu
lar price $1, Friday and Sat-

Mr. Hardy •■*,.as

Boots .......1.6*
are

For the Boye 
and the Girls.

Tough and Trusty 
Light and Strong.

1600 pairs that have ranged in 
price from $1.00 to $2.00. Your 
choice of any pair 65c. Liqui
dation prices must clear them

'%*%+*%>
GUINANE BROTHERS,

214 Yonge-street.

ibrelfiered Belts, neat Ontario.
half of the province with five mem
bers. This disparity is not In accord
ance with the principle of equity that 
should characterize a truly good Cabi
net We assume that. If the Ontario 
Government are not Inclined to do 
right because It Is right they de
sire to do something popular- There 

be little doubt that it would be

cars

Mnch Dresden and 8-lncfc Fanoj Striped 
Ribbon (light shades), regular pitee Me ; 
Friday, Me.

1.00 urday.............................. ........
Men’s Boston Calf Lace Boots, 

whole foxedi Piccadilly toe, 
hand nailed soles, special
Friday and Saturday............ l,n

Men’s Tan Goat Oxford Lac# 
Shoes, pointed toe, turn 
sole, sizes 6 to 10, regular 
price $2.50, special Friday
and Saturday..........................

Men’s White Dhck Oxford 
Lace Shoes, white kid lined, 
Goodyear sewn, sizes 6 to 10, 
to clear Friday and Satur
day............

«0

> to « Inch Cream, White and Butter Colored 
Oriental Loess, regular price Sa ta 1316c 
yard; Friday, 6c.

XU ta 8 inch America» Pillow Laces, assort

ant .06 )

can
a popular act to select a gentleman 
to accept the vacant portfolio from 
amongst the representatives of Bast- 

Ontario, and while we only stand 
for the principle of fair representa
tion, and would not presume to nomi
nate the man, we feel that no more 
popular selection could be made than 
the popular and energetic member for 
West Peterboro, Mr. J. R. Stratton. 
We do not expect Hon. Mr. Hardy or 
his colleagues to go Into spasms of 
activity to follow our advice, but we 
can suggest thjat the general course 
Indicated aboVs woütd by no means 

any loss of strength or popu-

Gered patter*», regular prie» Se to fie per
yard; Friday, 6 yards fer Sa.

Candle».
Lis.com-

■to
bate Bonbons. Friday, per pouad. 10c. 
Chocolate Caramels. Friday, par pouad, 10a. 
Batiereapa, Friday, per pound. 10». 

Groceries.
The Boston Sweet (a new biscuit), regular 

price 13c lb.; special Friday, per lb., 7tte. 
Best Cornstarch, regular prise Is par paaad;

soc-ial Friday, 6c.
Mare: ,il (best), one pound eartoeno. regu

lar price 18c lb. ; special Friday, Te lb.
Handkerchief».

Ben’s Fine Irish Linen Handkerchief* taped 
border, very fine quality, % size, regu- 
::>* prloa 13M» sad Ido eaahj Friday. 8
tor 25c

Children’s Fancy sod Hemstitched Lawn 
Handkerchief, regular price Se each; 
Friday, $ for 10c.

Gloves and Hosiery.
•Indies’ 4-button French Kid Gloves, finest 

quality ef shine, with gusset fingers, and 
every pair guaranteed, regular pries 
$1.28; Friday. 87c.

iLadles’ 5-button KM Gloves, in brown and 
block, all alaaa, regular prie» 60c and Tie; 
Friday. 26c.

iKan’e Black Liai» and Cotton Half Booa,
| full fashioned, high oplioed ankles, tegu

lar price 26o; Friday, 13)4e.

the two countries in proportion to 
the shipping of each country. The 
United States might fairly be called 
upon to furnish, say, four-fifths and 
Canada one-flfth of the coat -The 
question of expense is really only of 
secondary consideration. The advan
tage» to be gained by both countries 
by the proposed deep channel 
great that the expenditure of fifty 
million dollars to attain them would 
be a comparatively small matter. 
Canada could certainly afford to con
tribute one-fourth or one-fifth of the 
cost of a fifty-million dollar project 
for obtaining a twenty-one-foot chan
nel from Montreal to Port Arthur.

The construction of this single 
waterway would in Itself prove of 
greater benefit to farmers of Canada 
and the United States than the half 
dozen trunk railways that have been 
laid across the continent. Each one 
of these trunk lines has cost between 
one hundred and two hundred mil
lion dollars. We could afford to 
undertake this work jointly even at 
the risk of having some portion of 
the waterway là Canadian or Ameri
can territory blown up by à hostile 
fleet every twenty years or so. It 
would be an economical undertaking 
even with that Improbable contingency 
ahead of us.

em
may

know where you stand on this mat
ter, and If you are prepared to take 
the consequences of such an opinion.

The public wants to know whether 
Mr. Fullerton means what he appears 
to say or whether his Opinion is Jesu
itical, to be. Interpreted on Jesuitical 
lines when he may be called to closer 
account for this peculiar opinion. To 
us it jooks as If there is an African 
in the fence.

Boys’ English Grain Leather 
Lace Boots, hand-made, ex
tra quality, round toe, su
perior value, sizes 1 to B, re
gular |2, special Friday and
Saturday.................................... jgg

Boys’ Casco Calf Lace Boots, 
pointed toe, channel stan
dard Sole, whole foxed, fair 
stitch, sizes 11 to 5, regular
$2, Friday and Saturday.......i«e

Youths’ Boston Calf whole 
foxed laçe: boot, welted sol* 
screw bottom, wax thread- 
stitched, sizes 11 to 13, régu
ler $1.60, Friday and Satur
day....... .................

Boys’ Solid Leather 
Boots, hand-rivetted

28-lnch French Dlmltr Muslin, In fancy
désigna, fast colors, regular price 26o ; 
Friday, 6c.

38-inch Fancy Scotch Zephyrs, fast colors, 
new patterns, regular price 16e ; Fit- 
day, 716c.

38-Inch Heavy English Print, fast colors, 
new désigna, regular price 10c ; Fri
day, 5c.

Embroidery Silk, twisted Roman and FUo, 
odd shades, regular price 40e bunch i 
Friday, 10c.

Flannels and Cotton a.

Lace

are so

mean
laritv.We trust Mr. Fullerton. will himself 

make his opinion clearer on the points 
that we have raised, 
member of the committee will do a 
public service if he interrogates him 
on these particulars.

•f -v«. • e .75
Red and Wine 

Color Button Boots, turned 
soles, soft and flexible, sizes 
1 to 4. special Friday and 
Saturday........................ .............*:

Child’s Pebble Goat Button 
Boot, hand-made, special 
school hoot, sizes 6 to. 10, re-

WHAT THE riOJSCT INVOLVES.
Since Mr. Laurier gave publicity to 

his opinions on the proposed Inter
national deep waterway .that ques
tion has assumed an Importance, In 
this country at least, that It never 
before possessed. Hitherto the pro
ject has attracted the attention only 
of those who are more or less directly 
interested In the question of freight 
rates, such as vesselmen, grain deal
ers and the representatives of agri
cultural Interests, together with en
gineers and capitalists. The project 
will now likely attract the attention 
of the statesmen of both countries 
and the people generally. What the 
proposed deep waterway to the sea 
really Involves Is not very well under
stood by the public, or even by a cer
tain portion of the press. The scheme 
Is practically this: To deepen or re
construct existing channels so as to 
afford a clear and unobstructed water
way for vessels drawing twenty or 
twenty-one feet between the cities of 
the great lakes on the one hand and 
the cities of Montreal and New York 
on the other. The Americans, It Is safe 
to say, will assist in no scheme that 
does not give them a deep waterway 
to New York. This much has been 
gathered from the discussion that has 
taken place at the various Interna
tional conventions that 
held. One of the greatest authori
ties on modem canal building Is Mr. 
L. E. Cooley, who has charge of the 
construction work of the big Chicago 
drainage canal. According to Mr. 
Cooley’s estimate It will take $50,000,- 
000 to
waterway from Lake Erie to Mont
real. Furthermore, It will cost $50,000,- 
000 to make a similar channel from

88-Inch English Striped Flannelette, In 
plain* and twills, all the very newest 
patterns, fast colors, special, regular 
price 8)6c ; Friday, 5c per yard.

28-lnch Extra Heavy Fine Pure All Wool 
Grey Flannel, in light and dark shades, 
plains and twills, regular price 22$6o ; 
Friday, 16c per yard.

If not some " $»66
-, . bOtvi

tom, whole quarter, round 
toe, self cap, with hooks, 
sizes U to 6, special for Fri
day and Saturday

<
A MAGNIFICENT LAWSUIT AHEAD. .

Mr. Fullerton contends that the city 
still retains in its hands the franchise 
for a street car service

■M
But do not take these as all—they are simply I 

hints of scores of bargains all over the store. We are ! 
giving special attention to the wants of the little folks, ' 
for new boots are needed for school opening on Mon
day next

Thursday.Notions.
Pebbled Covered Closing Fans, In fell circle 

when opened, regular 1316c and 16c; su
dsy, each. 6c.

on one day 
According to this view MONTIn the week, 

the city can refuse to negotiate with 
the company in regard to the proposed 
Sunday service d 
the unexpjred te Ewhole of

Hat Department If you reside out of town you can always use the 
mails to order from the store. Large catalogue free on 
application.

of ;the agree
ment, some twenty-six yefirs. The city 
would not be obliged 
submit the question oi

Men’s Fine Fedora Hats in black, brown and Cuba colors, 
extra quality satin lining, pure silk binding and wide silk 
band and Russia leather sweat ; also Black Stiff 
Hats, unlined, balance of odd lines sold out, re
gular price $i, $1.50, $2 and $2.50 each, Friday

*t any time to 
a Sunday ser- ■ ■ »

vice to a vote of t 
is the contention of the city.
Is the reason underlying the council’s 
proposed refusal to submit the ques
tion to a straight vote of the clti- 

Now, suppose Mr. Fullerton 
Is wrong in hie contention. Suppose 
the city acts on his advice and abso
lutely refuses to submit the simple 
Issue of cars or no cars on Sunday to 
the citizens, what position will the 
city occupy in that event? It appears 
to us Counsel Fullerton Is taking a 
fearful risk on his shoulder* Sup
pose the Railway Company is right 
in its contention that it Is legally 
titled to have a vote of citizens taken 
on the simple Issue of cars or 
(modified by the mutual

citizens. That
5OC That

. FOR 4 DAYLOBD CHIEF JUSTICE BUSSELL. AMERICAN 
Mill 
TAKEN 
AT PAH.

212Blankets and Comforters.
w-Pounda Extra Super Fine Wool Blankets, 

thoroughly scoured, soft bleach, solid 
brae borders, size 88x88. regular price 
84 60 ; Friday. IS per pair.

Fine American Crochet Quilts, all new 
Marseilles designs, hemmed, ready for 
use. else 11-4, regular price $1 36 ; Friday, 93c each.

rBoots and Shoes.
ledies’ Ten Dongola 2-Button Shoes, new 

style, hand turned flexible soles, pointed 
toe, sizes 2(6 te 7, regular price $2 6» ; Friday, $1.

Boys’ Canadian Calfskin Laced Boots, whole 
foxed, very neat and perfect fitting,ihof1 Friday.“ll.1 *• regUlar -,ric‘

zens. How England’^ First Jurist Was Enter- 
talned in tka Queen City Yesterday Beiore the grand opculn 

auuuun novelties, uuw ut 
U8» we have decided i immense clearing fete for 

thin mouth. Wherever thJ 
from tlieuce will the pred

be dtoloagedfor their Incoming rivals, 
list contains gome of the ! 
with which we hove to •access. *

In House Furnlshln
Balance lots of Towels, 

Shoe lugs, Lluee Lamas 
•ad lowelling». |

Particularly M

YONGE
Off for Montreal. I ST.The Lord Chief Justice of England 

concluded hla visit to Toronto yester
day, and with hi» party left for the 
east last night.

Lord Russell rose early yesterday 
morning and drove to the Grange to 
breakfast with Dr, Goldwln Smith. The 
real of the distinguished party, in
cluding Sir Frank Lockwood, Q.C., 
Lady Russell, Lady Lockwood, Miss 

have been Russell, Miss Lockwood, Mr. Charles 
Russell. Mr. Montagu Crackanthorpe, 
Q.C., and Mr. James Fox, drove about 
the city during the forenoon, visiting 
the Parliament Buildings, Toronto
University and other places of in
terest.

Later Lord Russell. Sir Frank Lock- 
wood and Mr. Crackanthorpe were en
tertained at Osgoode Hall by the 
tranchera of the Law Society of Upper 
Canada. Mr. Aemlllus Irving presid
ed at this function, and among others 

_ Who sat at the table were: Sir C. H.
the St. Lawrence to New York, via Tupper, Premier Hardy, Chief Justice
Lake Champlain. As far as the con- ■Hjhgarty, B. B. Osler, Q.C., Charles
structlon of the latter Is concerned the Q-G-- Mr. Justice Bain of Mani-
United States would not look to Can- ^Tn^'scoM^

Larratt Smith, Sir William Meredith, 
Mr. Justice Osier, Mr. Justice Fergu
son, D. B. McLennan, Q.C., Cornwall; 
Mr. Bell, Q.C.; Mr. Douglas, Q.C., 
Chathafm ; Mr. Shepley, Q.C.; R. T. 

far Walkem, Q.C., Kingston; Thomas Hod- 
as the question of expense goes the EV??' E. Eaklns, G. C.
two countries will be jointly concern- Sir°Charies Hlbb^^ T^pp^bring 
ed merely with the channel to Mont- ex-offlcio, as a former Minister of Jus-
real. >Tow In this connection It la ^ce> a bencher, came up from Ottawa

for the express purpose of aiding in 
n_ ,s s_ rp. ^ A , the reception to Lord Russell, withjust as it is. The American Idea Is whom he was associated at Paris in

to build a new canal from Tonawanda the famous Behring Sea arbitration
While the benchers’ luncheon 

progress, the other members of the 
. , . , English party were being entertained

constructed according to the latest by Mr. Walter Barwick at the Hunt 
Ideas in canal building. Not one-third , Club.
of the locks used In the Welland Canal '.«Jftb/ISîîSSi P/e.SJde5t EI B2 °"ler 
T.7111 Ho . . and the council of the Board of Tradewill be required. The estimated cost dined Lord Russell, Sir Frank brack
et this new canal Is placed at $23,000,- 'wood and Mr. Crackanthorpe at the 
000, and Engineer Cooley thinks this I Toronto Club. The only other guest 
amount Is ample to allow. Twenty- :pr1le,s„ent Hon.^ A. S. Hardy, 
seven millions Is put down as the cost ! representing ‘o'enem^ Man^e^Haya 
of deepening the St. Lawrence ays- of the Grand Trunk, came up from 
tern from Kingston to Montreal. The MontreaI yesterday to convey the 
question reduces itself to this: Is Can- ^fal^r^n” putlêd oui of tVunion 
ada prepared to give the United States Station, bearing the visitors east At 
a right of way through the deepened Æe Limestone City this morning, Mr. 
St. Lawrence canals In exchange for a ' walnwrlght, as Vice-President of the
right of way through the proposed >ny® 4ül tmbark the^f on^th^steaS: 
American canal connecting Lake Erie er Spartan, which will run through the 
and Lake Ontario? The $50,000,000 in- Thousand Islands to Montreal. Lord 
volved in the work should, as a mat- ÎIon'satuMay'.'1 Aberdeen et Ot
ter of equity, hé divided between Lord Russell’s party carries about as

Linens.
68-inch Bleached Linen Damask, a large 

assortment of different designs, both 
I floral and conventional, vegaiar price 

50c per yard ; Friday, 81c.
* 64-inch Unbleached Scotch Linen Damask, 

six different patterns, nice soft finish, 
regular price 45c per yard ; Friday. 27c. 

42x44 Bleached Devonshire Hack Teweie, > 
colored borders and fringed, extra fine I 
quality, regular price 35c per pair ; Friday, 24c.

MexU^eiralne Ru8»i® Calfskin and Dongola Kid. also French Calfskin Oxford Shoes, 
sizes 6 to 10, regular price 62 SO and |8 Friday, $1.

Curtain».
Fine Reversible Tapestry Curtains, 60 inch

es wide. 3 yards long, figured all over pat- 
«raa. fringed top and bottom, in crim-
MUDe«Ka pahvFriday, UÎT* 

F1»J‘ Çettlnxham Lace Curtains. 64 to 60 
niches wide, SJ6 farda long, new, effective 
designs, In white or ecru, regular Dries 

5 a pair; Friday, 81.76.

I
much baggage as LI Hung Chang. It 
took several express wagons to con
vey their trunks and boxes from the 
Queen's to the Station.

By the way, that word “box” is ap
plied by English people to everything 
In the shape of a package. Lady Rus
sell, in directing a porter as to the 
disposal of a soft-leather case, called 
It a “box."

EDUCATIONAL. «•

BRITISH
AMERICAN

BUSINESS
COLLEGE

en

tra cars
agreement 

of the city and company as to the 
character of the service to be put in 
force), then the company can afford to 
take matters quietly and allow the 
city to pursue the policy outlined by 
Mr. Fullerton. If the Railway Com
pany is In the right they will have 
a claim for damages against the 
city for the

26 dozen Fringed Husk flne if. at $2 per% 
do dozen of a better line- 

pair t*Ure ot un sized
White Marseille» Quil 

,t£l|8“i',superior quality, d 
.,i?u Linen Dainusk TaLls tea* * and l“ 

18—266 x 3 yard», at S3.uk. 1Süc.°»ÿ“te ,rori,“,h
.„4ft®r our Immense In Sale» of Washing Cotton 

JT.® have Just TWtiL 
each. 1 ek‘ar °ut to firs I

iSü-0^^'?v»n«î’
Tn r,BVe’ UUT Gc. REM Diiim. 'T °ut the small

,we have
if , . . pRICE. We do 
ÏÏî|“V*ln the unique andJT^upled by US In the
£oSd« "othing t
food» at the commencera 

*?od* u°w off. 
klrds? *-end “°»t styils

Remnants Cheap

desk Department.
'Ladles* Felt Capes. In fawn and brews, 

regular price $1 ; Friday. 86c. 
iChlldren’s Waterproof Cloaks, rubber Iln- 

ed. elzes 30 and 33 Inches long, regular 
price $1 60 ; Friday, 50c. 

flLadlee' Shirt Waists, good colors, newest 
styles, regular price 50c ; Friday, 85c. 

.Ladles’ White Lawn Waists, regular price 25c ; Friday, 15c.

62.7
TCarpet». iPersonal.

James Conmee, M.L.A., Is at the Rossln.
Miss Munroe was a passenger for Mont

real on the steam Spartan yesterday.
Contractor Ryan left yesterday on the 

steamer Spartan for Brockville.
Mr. Frank C. Lorlng, Mining Engineer of 

Spokane, Wash., Is on his way to Toronto.
Conductor Harris of the G.T.B., Port 

Huron, Is In the city. He leaves to-mor
row for Montreal.
thcr»teaZr Splrtuu “ektod^'fo^Vi DIRECTORS AND SHAREHOLDERS, 
bee. Edw. Trout. Esq., President Moaetsl$

Misa Hardlaty ot Montreal, who has been Times Co. rh.i-t.rsfl A#>
visiting In the city, sailed for home on the '
steamer Spartan yesterday. Frederick WyhL Wyld Grasett A Darns*

hond.^tH1®7 aï® ,0me SV Wm- McCabe, F.I.A., ’Manager Nertb A» 
^îfka„h ,d 7 Sh; *:m Tl,lt Bul- erlcan Life Assurance Co. „ .falo, Syracuse and New York. D E Thomson, Q.O., Thomson, Heals*

son .A Bell. . s '
Stapleton Caldecott, Caldecott, Bnrtes $

Co.
8. F. McKinnon, Wholesale Milliner.

The moat practical commercial and zbswj 
baud college In Canada. Graduate» In 
•tant demand.

NEW TERM BEGINS SEPT. 1st, !«•*
Edw. Trout. David Hoskins,
46 ' President

Tapestry Carpets, new fall importstlofis. 
good patterns aad color», 27 inches wide 
regular price 70c a yard; Friday, 50e. 

Brussels Carpet», 27 Inches wide, 7 food
priSefc yard;'Frldsjr,"75ereguUr 

JaPnï»f,£ott=«n ,Wîrp new fancy
SSe yard; frld^Mc^'' re,Uler pri» 

Wall Papers.
18-Inch Plain and Figured Ingrain Papers.

per*doutde’rod’ Friday, ’ldc®1®’ »rlC® *» 
8 #I75c^oîd)îe^roïî* Friday® 25o, r*gular prie. 

Toilet Articles.
Tsppsn » Rwansdown Face Powder, reculer Price 10c; Friday, 6c. regular

construct a twenty-one-foot
OO., LTD.

Confederation Life Bulldlns,
TORONTO,

Affiliated with Institute of CM* 
tered Aiooountanta.

estimated profits of 
every Sunday during the Interim be
tween now and the time the city con
sents to the vote being taken. Should 

opinion be approved 
by the council then It Is not only pos
sible, but probable, that all negotia
tions between the city and the com
pany will be off, and as far as the 
company Is concerned it looks as If 
they will be off for the unexplred 
portion of Its franchise.

Millinery.
10 dozen Quills, 3 in a bunch, assorted col

ors, special; Friday, 8c.
60 Black Ostrich Mounts, regular price 35c ;Friday, 15c.
170 Black Hackle Collarettes, regular price 

15o ; Friday, 6c.
45 Black and White Hackle Boas, regular 

price 26c ; Friday, 10c.
10 Dozen Ladies’ White Sailor Hats, special.Friday, 6c.
« Dozen New Felt Walking Hats, black ! 8a”à,.a,ryaJ00th So,»‘ r®6ular price Me; Frl- 

navy and brown, 69c. ' 1 '■
Ladie*’ Underwear. I price ïLt,!°Friî^.S!7^. Ooar,t-

Ladles’ White Cotton Chemise. V shape ! Nall Files, regular price 5c: Friday 2U,r 
front and square back, line embroidery, 3-pound Laundry liir Soap, Friday 10c b„ 
regular price ,6c ; hrlday. 40c. ! Toilet Soap, regular 35c per dosên; Friday

Ladles’ Fine Cotton Vests (Egyptian yarn), 
shaped, trimmed with very wide silk, 
lace on neck and arms, regular price 40c ; Friday, 20c.

Children's Fine Cotton Vests, ribbons around 
neck, short sleeves, regular price 16c :
Friday, 8 for 25c.

ada for any financial assistance. Can
ada, however, would have to afford 
a right of way through a small por
tion of her territory to permit of the 
construction of this waterway. As

Mr. Fullerton’s

Mr. M. Murphy
News, Sonora, Texas, left yesterday on the 
Chlcora after a week's Visit In the city.

Mr. G. H. Westinghouse, Manager of the 
Westinghouse Manufacturing Company, 
Pittsburg, Is In the city.

The Rev. Dr. Gray of Michigan Is In the 
city. Dr. Gray Is a distinguished graduate 
of Knox College.

Mona. Henri La Rousse of Paris, France, 
Is stopping at the Parkdale. Mous, was 
the first man In the world te be shot out 
of a cannon.

of The Devil’s River
From the 

very moment the council, acts on Mr. 
Fullerton’s advice and refuses to 
gotlate with the company, from that 
very moment the company will be in a 
position to file a claim of perhaps 
$2000 a week against the city, continu
ously till the expiration of its fran
chise. And what is more, we believe 
the company is legally entitled to »uch 
a claim, and we believe It can collfect 
It. It the Railway Company Is right 
and Mr. Fullerton is

proposed to leave the Welland Canalne-

Basement.
High Glass Celery Dishes, latest Imitation 

cutlass, regular price 20c; Friday,
B*st Eng'lsh Glass Tankard Jugs, with flnt- 

Frldayd14c *’** ****’ re,ul,r Price 20c; 
Semi-China 7-Inch Plates, with neat bronze 

5ozcn bord*r Pattern' special, Friday, 60c
FTridT.t35=',r,e

B,“ SEMïSc®*11"’ »,Ice 26t;

In'to Lake Ontario, altogether In United 
States territory. This canal will be

was

«Ærl.f.0,rn7 ,„Dr^

to7cCT«Sr- “? 11
sod UUnow aS.’SSfiJK 

lng to the city ju« nSw

ronheinrEîE^n.dt iXm
cknadA* ett°mi>ted by 

gârtnrantj^n. If the

Furniture.
Ball Racks, solid oak, polished, hand-carved 

with berel-plate mirror, box scat, regular price $8.50; Friday, $6.25.
Sideboards, «olid oak, hand-carved, top 48 

Inches wide, fancy shaped plate mirror 
extra well made, polish finish, regular price 6W.50; Friday. |14.90.

edMUSICAL.

VKBBI ET*»*» I
Will give 25 lessons on Violin 

charge. Student pay 81 tor boek. 
lively no other chargea.

Make application at once,
KARL WERNER, 

Teacher of Violin, Plano Organ 
dolls, 174 LI agar attest.

TAKE ONE
wrong the city 

the company thewill have to pay 
profit It would have made through a 
Sunday service, and citizens will have 
no Sunday cars.

I
Ot Dr. Agnew*» Liver Pills after dimmer, 

It will promote dlgestlem rod overcome 
‘ any evil effects of lee hearty easing— 
Entirely vegetable—Be net disturb the 
system—Safe, prompt, active, painless 
and pleasant—10c. a vial.

This effective littj»-t>ill Is supplant
ing^ all the old school nauseous pur
gatives. The demand Is hard to keep 
up with since placing it on the Cana
dian market. Take no substitute. 40 
doses IOcj at all druggist».

T. EATON C°... We advise Mayor 
Fleming to proceed slowly. He is 
treading on dangerous ground, 
may involve us in a law suit bigger 
than any we have yet had the pleas
ure of defending.

Harry Harman and Paul Tustln, 21 
divers for Exhibition performance,
In town, staying at the Parkdale Hot»1- 

Mr. Robert Jardine, Western raprcjjr 
tatlve for James Johnston A Co., Hjatrwv 
left for Montreal with a party at Western merchant» to select their ran —

Provincial Hoad Instructor Oampbcb1 has 
returned to the city after ile)lv»nn»_, 
addresses on “Good Road»,” 1»
Dundee and Olengsngr.

He

190 YONGE ST,, TORONTO.
JOHN GATTOTflE VACANT PORTFOLIO.

The death of Hon. Mr. Balfour, 
Provincial Secretary, re-opena the

Àil

W“g-st., Opposite th
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LID TRUTH

W. A. MURRAY& COBECAUSE our ‘best’ Coffee 
-D costs us more than most of 
the ^so-called ‘best’ Coffees are 
sold for;

Because it is the finest Coffee 
we can get at any price, is the 
reason it is cheap at our price, 
45c. lb.

IvIvA Bargain Friday
A Special Bargain

in Men’s Neckwear
without

The last Bargain Friday of summer. What’s left of summer goods goes for a song— 
wonderful bargains. Bargains in new Fall goods, for these are going into stock rapidly. 
There’s not a department in the store you can afford to miss this Friday:

misses’ laced School Boots !j
----et** m. nui se» “

it?
inly.
and General Storekeeper*.

10 CASES NEW SîLKSS
Opened end pieced on our telles for Frl- # 

day shoppers. Extraordinary values. A

ON SALE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY 
j 35 dozen Washing Ties, Four-in-Hand shape, Silk Mixtures, 

regular 25c each, on sale Friday and Saturday only
MICHIE & CO.,dt & co.. 5 1-3 and 7 Klne-atreet West. Me 
and 466 Spadlna-ave. 

TORONTO. IAgents. * at 3 for 25c.
DISTINGUISHED VISITORS. «XPTPI8C DBPAKTMPNT I "TBWITÜBK DEPARTMENT

»... ..
MeiVa Midi am NSfl " Lightweight FUI Solid.Oak Parlor Table., 18*18 top.

In worsteds, mettons and ser- fancy designs, reg. $1.40, for 95c. 
black, grey, fawn and WALLPAFtill DEnirHFAT 
irom *7.60 to *10, for Frl- ^ r»,,. Imlutlon sanitary Papers, 

suitable for bathrooms or kitchens, 7c; 
ceilings to match; 9-ln. borders to match, 
80c a double roll.

A beautlf 
mere, for 
ceilings. Tc; 9-ln. 
double roll.

000 rolls American OUta, anltable for 
parlora and diningroom., 8c; ceilings to 
match; 9-ln. borijarp, 50c a double rolL 
IOOK8 AND STATIONERY 
Stephens’ Ink, In atone bottlea, Friday 

lc per bottle,
12 Slate Pencils, in wood box, Friday 

Jo per box.
4100-pAfce 

3 cents.
Ruby Type Reference Bible, flne leather 

binding, yapped edges, reg. *1.25, for 76c. 
-OAF* AI.» PERFUMES.

Bone Handle Tooth Brashes, all bris
tle, reg. 10c, for Be.

Basket of Sponges, choice on Friday Be. 
Turkish Bath Toilet Soap, reg. Be, Fri

day 2 for 5c.
Grosemlth'e Doable extract Perfumes, In 

a box, SOc each, reg. B0Î.
LAMP BARGAIN

Brass Vase Lamps, heavily nlckelplat- 
ed, plain or fancy pattern, with white 
dome shade, centre draft burner, 51.60, 
reg. *2.60.
BASEMENT

RIBBON DEPARTMENT
Black Silk Ribbon, No. 0-lWln., rag. 

price 15c a yard, for 10c.
Black Silk Ribbon, No. 16-214-la. wide, 

reg. price 22c a yard, for 16c.
Black Silk Ribbon, No. 22-814-to. wide, 

reg. price 28c a yard, for 20c.
UHIS DEPARTMENT

Fibre Orepon, a good quality Interlin
ing, natural color, only 3c, reg. 10c.

M-ln. English Silesia Skirt Lining, reg. 
10c, Friday £%c.

W. A. MURRAY & CO.HUM
22-In. Plaid Swivel Silks, Taffeta fin

ish, choice colorings, reg. - value *1.60, 
special offering 78c.

46 pieces two and three toned Striped 
Teffetas, over 25 colorings, mad# to cell 
for 81, special -quotation 88c.

60 pieces rich 24-ln. Black Satin Duch
esse, made to sell for 90c, special offer
ing 66c.

22-In. Shot Ta 
price 86c, for 65_

10 pieces Black Robe Antique, rich and 
beautiful quality, reg. price #1.25 and 
*1.50, Friday 75c.

30-In. Oriental Sl|ks, for 
draping, with beautiful < 
tlons, reg. price 75c, for 60c.
LACE8 AND HANDRERkUIEFS

Fine Oriental Lace, In cream and bat
ter color, 8-ln. wide, 5c per yard; 6-ln. 
wide, 714c; 8-lo. wide, 10c.

White Oriental Lace, 3-ln. wide, 8c per 
çerd; 4-ln^wlde, 6c per yard; 6-ln. wide.

Ladles? Embroidered Handkerchiefs, 2 
for 25c, reg. price 26c each.

Children's Colored 
chiefs, 8 for lOo.

THE CLAPP SHOE CO.. The City Was Fall of Them I.sst Wlght-Mr.
Paterson, the Winner In North Grey, 

Gets a Reception.
There were present in Toronto yes- ; 

terday as many distinguished people ; 
as the Queen City has seen for soma 
time, and/ last evening the chief hotels ; 
and the Union 
thronged with men of note.

Down at the Queen’s were the Lord 
Chief Justice of England, Sir Frank 
TiOCkwood and their party, preparing 
for their journey to Montreal; Sir 
Charles HlbUert Tupper and hls_ law 
partner. Mr. R. L. Borden of Hali
fax, who had come up to meet Lord 
Russell; Mr. J. Provand, an English 
member of Parliament, Just returned

Messrs.

»« na« It to 14 Colberae Street, Toronto.M I# «7 King Street
8156 Yonge-Street.

twill ticking. HAMILTON’S POLICE GAMES. CROPS IN MANITOBA.
(or petticoats, reg,

I TALK. The Fourth Annual Sports Took Fla» 
Yesterday at the U.J.C. Track—

The Prias Winner*.

Overcoat 
ges, In blue, 
brown, worth 
day 85.75.

Boys’ All-wool Halifax Tweed 2-plece 
Suits, nicely pleated back and front,sises 
22 to 29, in brown, fawn and grey, reg. 
82.50, Friday for *1.65. „

Boys’ Navy Blue Serge Pants, sixes 22 
to 28, reg. 60c, Friday for 23c.

Boys’ Reefer Coats, all-wool, worth 82 
to *8.50, for 81.25 to *2.60 Friday.
MEN’S FURNISHING DEPARTMENT 

Men’s Hemstitched Lawn Hendker 
chiefs, plain white or With 
der, reg. price 10c and 12%c

Fine Cotton Shirts or Drawers, apt ' 
rial Me each. reg. price 80c.

Graduated Four-In-Hand Ties, light o 
dark colors, all satin lined,reg. price tot 
tor 19c.

Men's Fine Black All-wool Socks, light 
or medium weight, 20c, reg. price SOc 
per pair.
SKI’S AND BOYS’ EATS

Men’s English Fur Felt Hats, In black, 
brown and Cuba, lined, reg. *2, for 76c. 

Men's imported English Felt Fedoras

ALL SIZES ELASTIC TRUSSES 2SÆESSBH. s
unllned, special 50c.

American Fur Felt Hate, latest 
PUIftT COUNTKR styles, Dunlap and Bostonian shapes, reg.

Gingham, 5c, reg. 8c. $2.50, for $1.50. _ _
Tartan Plaids, new, lOo, worth 15c. Last of the Men’s Straw Sailors, good 
82-in. English Prints, fast colors, 6*fcc, silk bands, fine Canton braid, special to 

reg. 12&C. clear them out, 25c.
SMALL WAKE 8

Cut Steel and Pearl Belt Pins, reg. 
price 10c each, Friday 5c each.

Shell Back Combs, 3 and 5 prong, reg. Friday large sises 50c. Beg. price 75c. 
80c and 35c each, Friday 20c.

Black Jet and Fancy Metal Dress 
tons, reg. price 12%c and 15c a dozen,
Friday 7%c a dozen.
FLORAL DEPARTMENT

An Official Bulletin lined by the Provin
cial Government Yesterday -Tbs 

North Grey Fight.
Hamilton, Aug. 28.-,Spec.,,.,-The 4th «K'gov?,^ 

annual games of the. Hamilton Police Amu- official crop bulletin, giving accurate fig- | teur Athletic Association took place nt the m.(.s the*crop now belng harvested.
! H. J. L. track this afternoon, and although j wheat acreage was 999,598 acres, with a 
I the rain -materially iütérfèred with the ! total yield of 18,555,200 bushels, an avor- 

concluslon of the games there was good 1 *8* P®r acre of bushels. There were
aport for a large crowd of spectators. A HtowSfle^Sbhsh^05 

; big delegation of Toronto policemen were 37.5 bushels; barley, 127,885 
on the grounds, some competing in the ! l°tal /told of ;t,uuu,4du bushels, an average 
games and others acting as soeotntom 29.0 bushels. Of flax 288,015 bushels 
The rain came on. at intervals, but thé mis® 22 611'bushels ^fh^ vield '8 BUd °f 
bigger part of the program was sueceto- & was 19 ton* rUl" ) d 
fully carried out The officers of the day M uay was lv 10

Station were fairly

;TABLE NEW DRESS C60DS SBC.cushions and 
color comblina- Wortb 50c I# 65c. ul assortment American Gllm- 

tiedrooms, etc., with match 
borders to match, 30c a SBLACK DRESg GOODS 

Priestly’s 75c Estamine Serge for 60c. 
76c Crepon for 50c.
$1 Crepon for 76c.

COLORED DRESS GOODS 
Table of Remnants at half price.
New Silk and Wool and Ail-wool Dress 

Goods, very special, 60c.
New Fancy Dress Goods, beautiful de

signs, very special, 25c.
LINENS AND COTTONS 

68-in. Bleached Table Linen, 46c, worth 
65 cents.

19 x 19 Table Napkins, 76c a dozen, reg.

Crookedness isletimes. 
ookedness^ in low places, 
^straight as it should be. 

| pays to fool the people, 
aim has been to build up a 
t and square methods. We 
pugh the newspapers—we 
straight talk and you can 
ome hints here of

fteh0tfrom the Roasland mines;
Wainwrlght, McGulgan and Tiffin,high 
officials of the Grand Trunk Railway; 
and the Lord Blahoy of Ontario, and 
Mr. J. P. Whitney, M.L.A., leader of 
the Provincial Opposition, en route to 

/ Winnipeg to attend the second general 
Synod of the Church of England in 
British .North America, *o meet In the 
Prairie City In a few days.

Up at the Rossln Housa were re
gistered Hon. Thomas Ballantyne, ex- 
Speaker of the Ontario Legislature; 
Mr. J. R. Stratton, M.L.A. for Peter- 
boro; the coming Provincial Secre
tary, and last, though perhaps not 
least, Mr. James Conmee, M.L.A., and 
would-be M.P.

Thee, to adjourn to the Union Sta
tion. . The 8.40 train from Owen Sound 
brought down from the fight In North 
Grey, Hon. Hugh John Macdonald, Col. 
Tyrwhitt, Dr. Sproule, M.P., Hon. Wm. 
Paterson, Minister of Customs ; Hon. 
William Mulock, Postmaster General; 
James Sutherland. M.P., the Liberal 
whip; Frank Pedley, Alex. Smith, the ] 
Liberal organizer, and Mr. E. H. 
Laschinger, Mr. Mulock’s private se
cretary.

The Liberal section of the party, hav
ing been met by crowds and bands at 
several stations on the wav down 
from Georgian Bay, the little demon
stration here, gotten up by The Globe, 
would have served as a very fitting 
climax to the day’s triumphal proces
sion had It not been marred by one or 
two untoward circumstances.

As the train pulled in a crowd of 
160 people stood upon the platform to 

$ receive the new Ministers, the follow
ing among others being present: Hon. 
Thomas Ballantyne, J. R. Stratton. 
M.L.A. ; W. M. German, M.L.A.; Jas. 
A. Lowell, ex-M.P.; Edward Farrer, J. 
S. Wlllison, John Scully, Aid. Shep
pard, Crown Attorney Dewart, Crown 
Attorney Curry, Aid. Had lam, Mayor 
Fleming, S. H. Janes. Hon. Lyman 
Jones, A. F. Rutter, Patrick Hughes, 
Benjamin Hughes, William Kerr. Q.C., 
ex-M.P.; Arch. Blue, H. J. Hilt. H.M. 
Mowat, R. W. Elliott, S„ W. Bruce, 
Hugh eartshorne and John McMillan, i 

When the train came to a standstill j 
the crowd essayed to welcome the j 
members of the Government with a I 
cheer, but were forestalled by Aid. I 
Hallam, who grabbed the Minister of 
Customs by the coat the minute he ap
peared, and, pulling him from the car 
steps, yelled In his ear, “See here. Mr.

th colored bor 
_ , Friday prlci

a

Bordered Handker-
per acre

Scribbling f6ooks, on FridayEMBROIDERY DEPARTMENT
Special lot of Cambric Edges, reg. price 

10c yard, Friday 8c a yard.
WOO! DEPARTMENT

Best 3-ply Wheeling Yarn,
60c a lb., Friday 45c a lb.
GLOVES

Ladles’ Black and Colored Kid Gloves, 
colored stitching, large peart buttons, 
special 68e.

Ladles' Black and Colored Lisle Gloves, 
teg. 20c, for 15c.

Ladles’ Black and Silk Gloves, reg. 46c, 
for 35c.

Died Fro«1* Dili; Injuries.
the well-known titl

ed to-day as the result 
In a runaway.

Will Daly he lu It f
In Brandon It Is now considered certain 

that Hon. T. M. Daly will be the Conser
vative candidate.

Starter—A. D. Stewart.
Referee—William Marshall.
Clerks of Course—Aid. Capt. W. Q. Retd, 

Beret. Mackenzie.
Timekeepers—Alexander Dunn, J. M.Lott- 

ridge, J. G. Bowes.
Judges—Alexander Smith, Chief of Po

lice; George Fred Jelte, Police Magistrate; 
His Honor Judge Suider, County Judge; 
Inspector Starts. Secretary T.P.A.AA. .

The results Or the day’s sport were:
One-mile bicycle race, novice—P.C.’s Eng

lish 1, Crulckshank 2, Lowry 3. Time 3.02. 
P.C. Barron was fourth and protested Low
ry’s race, as he won last year.

Throwing 66-lb. weight, high 
C. Anson, Toronto, 14 ft., 1; P.C. 
ft 6 ItL. 2. .

100 yards race, 40 years old and over— 
P.C.’s Cable 1, Mooro 2, Harris 3. Time

Alexander Harper, 
sen of Edmonton, di 
of Injuries received

1
18 *i.72-tn. Heavy Bleached Sheeting, 18c a 

yard, worth 20c.
S6-in. Extra Heavy Factory Cotton, 714c 

a yard, reg. 9c.

reg. price

:i
■

The North Grey Fight.
Of the result In North Grey, The Nor’. 

Wester, Conservative, says: “Considering 
the methods employed, it was hardly rea
sonable to expect Mr. Paterson’s defeat 
The result, while disappointing, 
matter of surprise.”

The Tribune, Liberal, Bays: “The Insin
cerity and the barefaced abandonment of 
principle, moral and political, by the frag
ments or the Conservative party met with 
th* fate well deserved.”

The Free Press, Independent, says: ‘‘Till 
Opposition must now accept the convio 
tion that Mr. Laurier’s Government 
not be successfully assailed upon what It 
proposed to do or may do, but upon its 
record before the country—and that Is 
something that must be waited for,,not an
ticipated.”

y and Saturday U| Friday el El.
Men’s

Is not ngRlar 85c, special Friday and
Saturday........................................

child’s Tan Goat Button 
Boot, spring heel, solid lea
ther school boot, sizes 8 to 
10, regular price *1, special
Friday and Saturday....................»

Mieses’ Oxford Lace Shoe, 
heel and spring heel, tan 
or black, sizes 11 to 2, re
gular price 75c to *1.25, Fri
day and Saturday...................... -SO

disses’ Solid Leather Lace 
Boot, for school wear, round 
toe, sewed sole, neat and 
durable, sizes 11 to 2, regu
lar price 81. Friday and Sat
urday

Jen’s Boston Calf Lace Boots, 
whole foxedj Piccadilly toe, 
hand nailed soles, special
Friday and Saturday...............l,gg

Men’s Tan Goat Oxford Lace 
Shoes, pointed toe, turn 
sole, sizes 6 to 10, regular 
price 82.50, special Friday
and Saturday..............................

len’s White Dock Oxford 
Lace Shoes, white kid lined, 
Goodyear sewn, sizes 6 to 10, 
to clear Friday and Satur
day..... ...... ......

ioys’ English Grain Leather 
Lace Boots, hand-made, ex
tra quality, round toe, su
perior value, sizes 1 to 5, re
gular *2, special Friday and
Saturday.........................................4 »

ioys’ Casco Calf Lace Boots, 
pointed toe, channel stan
dard sole, whole foxed, fair 
stitch, sizes 11 to 5, regular 
82, Friday and Saturday.... 
ouths’ Boston Calf whole 
foxed lace boot, welted sol^ 
screw bottom, wax thread- 
stitched, sizes 11 to 13, regu
lar 8150, Friday and Satur
day........... ..........
oys’ Solid
Boots, hand-rivetted bot
tom, whole quarter, round 
toe, self cap, with hooks, 
sizes H to 6. special for Fri
day and Saturday................

as all—they are simply 
over the store. We are 

: wants of the little folks, 
school opening on Mon-

BLOUsEH AND «OWNS 
Ladles’ Flannelette 'Gowns, In light 

stripes, made on yoke, with frill trim
ming, Friday 45c, reg. 75c.

Ladles’ Grass Cloth'Blouses, made with 
yoke, laundered cuffs and collar, bishop 
sleeves, Friday 60c, reg. $1.26.

Ladles’ Silk Blouses, in evening shades, 
tilmraed with velvet, bishop sleeve, Fri
day $2, reg. $4.
BLANKET* AN» QUILTS 

6-lb. Blanket, 56 * 74, reg. $2.26, Fri
day $1.65.

6-lb. Blanket, 60x-£0, 
day $1.10. •

American Crochet Quilts, extra value, 
Friday at 76c.

throw—P. 
Zeats, 13

Best Grey Granite Preserving Kettle* 
14-quart size, reg. 90c, for 50c.

Plain Oval Bath Tins, reg. 85c, for 28c. 
^ Simpson’s Stove Pipe Varnish, reg. 10c,

White Wood Knife Trays, with handle, 
reg. 20c, for 10c.

White Wood Skirt or Ironing Boards, 
19c, reg. 80c.

Balance of Hammocks, with pillow and 
vallance, reg. price $1.50, $1.75 and $2, 
Friday, to clear, $1.25.

Fancy China Figures, dogs, horses, 
sheep, etc- Friday 6c, reg. 10c.

Cheese Dishes, tinted and gold stippl
ed, floral decoration, reg. $1.26, for 75c.

Toilet Sets, 6 pieces, pink, brown or 
blue decoration, large ewer and basin, 
reg. $1.60, for $115.

Colored Salt and Pepper Shakers, 5c, 
reg. 10c.

Imitation Cut Glass Bon Bon Dishes, 
reg. 20c, for 10c.
«HOCKEY DEPARTMENT

m Running broad Jump—P.C.’s Zeats, 16 it. 
6% in. 1; English, 15 ft. 2 In., 2;’ Johnson, 
14 it. 3 in., 8.

100 yards race—P.C.’s J. McArthur, To
ronto, 1; Cable 2, Zeats 3. Tihe 11%.

to Cann- 
Clark 1, 

8. Egan 
received a

bad fall, when he was In second position. 
Owing to the heavy wind the time was 
slow—8.53 in

putting 16-lb. shot—P.C.’s Zeats, 28 ft. 
10% In., 1; Johnson, 28 tt 10 In., 2; Har
ris, 28 ft. 5% in., 3.

100 yard race, 10 years’ service and over 
—P.C. s Cable 1, Johnson 2, Crulckshank 
8. Time 12*4. ,

Throwing 56-lb. weight, long 
C.’e Zeats, 26 ft. 6 in., 1; Harris 
Johnson, 20 ft 1 In., 3.

yard. race-P.C.’s Cable 1, Zeats 2, 
W. 8. Clark 8. Time 12_

City reporters’ racé—W. Carrique 1, F. 
C. Mills 2, Ii. J. Robb 3; Time 1214.

ported Reading Sauce, per bottle, 6c. Mcefo^P^C ’ÎChild^'Toronto'1'a ft ?£
Ins’a Prepared Mustard, per bottle, J T »

1U in., 3.
Quarter-mUe race—P.C.’s W. S. Clark 1, 

Cable 2, Zeats 8. Time 1 min. 10 secs.
One-mile bicycle race, 10 years’ service 

and over—P.C. s Crulckshank t Barron 2, 
Lowry 3.

100 yards fat man’s race—P.O.’s Clark 1, 
Zeats 2. Johnston 8. Time 18.

Running high jump—P.C.’s 
10 in., 1; Zeats 2.

100 yards long service race—P.C.’s John
son 1, Moore 2, Harris 3.

Hurdle race—P.C.’s English 1, Clark 2. 
Throwing 16-lb. hammer—P.C.’s Harris, 

94 ft. Ilia., 1| Johnston 2. Zeats 3.
Half-mile race—P.C.’s Clarke 

2, Moore 3.
Throwing 12-lb. hammer—P.C.’s Zeats, 114 

ft_"8 in., 1; Harris 2. Johnson 8.
vaulting—P.C.’s English 1, Harris 2, 

Johnson 8.
Two-mlle bicycle race—P.C.’s Clark 1, 

English 2, Crulckshank 8. Time 5.50.
Running hop, step and Jump—P.C.’s Rob

inson, Toronto, 1; English 2, Zeats 3.
The Toronto tug-of-war team won In two 

straight pulls. The Tjdfroato team was: 
P.C.’s Stemmann, Craig/ 8ifton, Irvine and 
Inspector Hall, captain. The Hamilton 
team: P.G,'g Harris, Stewart. Aik Ins and 
J. Clark; P.C. Barron captain.

There was a banquet In the H.J.C. grand
stand Attd ft very sociable evening was 
spent. To-night a second banquet is being 
held at the Commercial, Hamilton.

-

can-
But- FANCY WORK DEPARTMENT

Silk Tassels, all colors, reg. 20c pei 
dozen, Friday 15c.

j Wash Embroidery Silks, 10 yards on 
spool, reg. 5c each, Friday 2 for 5c.

Toilet Mats, Zulu cloth, stamped and 
J fringed, 5 mats to set, special at 15c per 

set.
Stamped Linen Centre», 18-in.,_ flne 

| round thread linen, latest designs, spe-
CarnatLons, 15c a dozen. stamped Linen Centres, 12-in., flne
,s“,an House BW 9c each, 8 for too. ro=nd 4read linen, special at 12t4c each.

. VJKTaa fîîsuto Table Covers, cream ground with tint-
day and Saturday, reg. price 88, for 81.60. ^ deel-n. medal at 25c.
ginghams and shirtings. boots, shoes and tri nes

28-in. Gingham Shirting, assorted pet- Yon the’ School Boots, sizes 11, 12, 18, 
terns, fast colors, 6c, reg. 10c. reg. 75c, Friday 63c.

36-in. Apron Gingham, fast colors,worth Ladles’ Dongola Oxfords, new half-dol- 
12V4o, for 8%c. 1er tip and button, reg. 82, Friday 81.49
HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR Men’s Working Boots, reg. 8125, Fri-

Cblldren’e Black Ribbed Ceslunere ta^JgB Size Telescope Valise, 8 straps, 
n^yV^ac^Rl^ed^shmere Hore.slx- a" SSL-, re, *L26. Friday 97c. 
fold knee, double heel and toe, 26c, reg.

Plain o* Ribbed Cashmere Hose, 
high spliced ankles, 3 for $1, reg. 45c.

Ladles’ Ribbed White Swiss 
Vests, shaped waists, 17^. reg. 25c.

Ladles’ Ribbed White Maco Thread 
Corset Covers, 85c, 3 for $1. reg. 45c.

Ladles' Fine Ribbed Natural Wool 
Vests, short sleeves, reg. 75c, for*60c.
CARPETS AMD CURTAILS

A special Tapestry Carpet, Friday

' Three-mile bicycle race, open 
dlan police forces—P.C.’s W. S. 
English 2, J. Egan, Toronto, 
was fouled near the finish and

reg. 82-75, Frl- Roses, 50c a dozen.
Palms, clearing at 80c, reg. $1.26; $1.25, 

reg. $1.75; $2.25, reg. $3.50.
China Aster Blooms, 2 dozen for 25s. 
Cyprus Palms, 25c, reg. 40c.
Easter Lily Bulbs, 6c.

[A HOT TIMES AT ZANZIBAR.
!

Choice Black Tea
Friday tie. Worth 4M.

Sold Kail* Told to Haul Down m» Flog 
and Surrender at Once or Bis Town 

Will be Bombarded.
so

:
Zanzibar, Aug. «.—Shortly after 

Said Kalld had seized the palace anfl 
proclaimed himself Sultan yesterday 
he was advised by the British Consul 
in the Interest of public order to dis. 
arm the forte of 739 Askaris whose 
assistance enabled him- tv obtain pos
session of the palace. The usurping 
Sultan refused to accept this advice 
and the guns In the j .t’ace square 
are trained upon the British warships 
Philomel. Thrush and Sparrow, which 
ships are awa.tl.ig orders which will 
determine their course ol action.

Hear Admiral

MANTLE DEPARTMENT
Special Table—About 40 Fawn, brown 

and navy Cloth Capes, some silk-lined, 
also Velvet Capes, trimmed with satin 
ribbon, Jet and lace, lined, choice for 
82.75, worth from 85 to 88.

Special lot 19 Tweed Costumes, grey, 
brown, fawn mixtures, Suithble for street 
or bicycle wear, worth $10, for $5.50.

Special rack, 135 Reversible ‘ Tweed 
Golf Capes, pleated heck or hoods, in 
brown, grey or fawn mixture, ought to 
sell for $7.50, Friday $4.

28 Rubber Waterproofs, double detach
ed cipes, grey and fawns, all sixes,worth 
$5.75, for $3.75.
MTSLIN DEPARTMENT

Extra Soft Finished Washing Crepon, 
all the best shades, Friday 10c, reg. val
ue 25c.

42-In. Victoria Lawn, very special, Fri
day 7%c.42-In. Art Muslins, flne quality, very 

designs and handsome colorings,

throw—P. 
, 23 ft. 2;

Spanish Olives, per bottle,
Pickled Walnuts, per bottle, 20c. 
East India Pickles, per bottle, 15c. 
Sweet Mixed Pickles, per bottle, toe. 
Choice Pickles. 10c.

20c. 100

$l.M lill
Im
He%

12*0.
Old 

bottle. 15c. 
Cove 
Fresh

Cream Caramels 10c-
__________ ReaRlar Price 1R.

Virginia Prepared Mustard, per...... «.YM Ladles’
Oysters, per tin, 12%c.

Clams, per tin, 15c.
Fresh Scallops, per tin, 15c.
Clover Leaf Salmon, per tin, 16c. 
Bullett Tapioca, per lb., 6c.
Flake Tapioca, per lb., 6c.
Pearl Tapioca, 1 
Seed Tapioca, f 
Japan Rice,
Brown Sago,

TEAS AND COFFEES 
Good Black or Mixed Tea, 15c.
Choice Mixed or Ceylon Tea, 25c, worth 

40 cents.
Darjeeling Formosa Tea, 50c, rqg. $L 
Elephant Brand Coffee, 30c. 
Symington’s Essence of Coffee, 16c. 
Condensed Coffee and Milk, 26c.

Lisle UMBRELLA*
line Ladles’ 23-in. Umbrellas,

lateen Parasols, Friday 46c.
P,»torp"att^I X 21, frame 2* 
In, enamel moulding, reg. 90c, for c 

Artotype engravings, 3-ln. enamel and 
gilt frames, best subjects,
$1.25, for 65c.
T'^d-L7v.%°or^o^"n5- stockings,
Th’ ïM^»n“m^eg. 12*=,

’“picture Blocks, 3-ln. nest, reg. 10c, Fri
day 8c.

Hurry H. ltawann, 
commanding the British Cr.be And 
West African iqu-alna, bus arrived 
here on boarflhis flagsliii the SL 
George, accornftRTrf?<l bv iiio u.rpcdo 
cruiser Racvoi, r.nd landed 250 mur
ines, In addition to tint force of sailor* 
And marines lanlel by thu Bi’l'.leb 
warships Philomel, Thrush and Spar
row yesterday.

This evening in ultimo.turn was sent 
to Said Kalld inform; tg him that un
less he strikes bis (lag and makes u 
complete surrender by 9 o’clock to
morrow moralnr the place will l>e 
bombarded. All of the British resi
dents: of the town have been requested 
to go on board the warships lying in 
the harbor by 8 o'clock In the 
In™.

Uhe force under control of Said 
Kalld numbers 2506 men, ell well arm
ed- The consensus of opinion, is that 
the action of Said K«tlld lias furnished 
a favorable occasion for the hoisting 
of the British l)ag nnl the abolition 
of Arab rule and slavery.

ancy
English 4 ft

8 lbs. fbr UHfi.
26x80, reg.20c.

Fine Tapestry, 86c. worth 60c.
Chenille Curtains, $2.50, reg. $3.40. 
Lace Curtains, per pair, 50c, worth 75c. 

CANDIES
Date Bon Bons. 10c.
peppermint Chips, only 10c, reg. 16c.
Gum Drops, 8c. _
Chewing Gum, Pepsin, 3 for 6c.

newest 
reg. 16c, for 10c.
JEWELRY

Rolled Plate Bangle Rings, reg. 26c, 
foi 15c.

Sterling Silver Salt Spoons, gilt bowl, 
reg. 80c, for 15c.

Miniature Shirt Waist Sets, 6 pieces, 
Friday to clear, 10c, reg. 86c.

LM 1, Englisha
Pole

XTT6• •• • •.*••« gR
Leather Lac* .

Out-of-town shoppers should study these Friday lists very carefully, for they open a special source of economy to 
every home. You can order anything byfmail.I morn-273.«# ÿüit]

ROBERT SIMPSON CO.,
Southwest Corner Yonge and Queen-Streets.

LTD.Thursday, 2|th August, 1856.

THEMONTH A* the Fenelangolshrne.
At the Hotel PeiletangdlAhene are: B. J.

Haywood, State Treafurer, HsjrrHburg,
Pa., and Mrs. Haywood; Amos B: Mylm,
Auditor-General, Harrisburg, Pa., and Mrs.
My Un; Mrs. H. W. CheeiObroagh, Detroit;
Mr. and Mrs, B. W, King. New York; A.

ss» sss.
Brown, New York; ProL F. M. Comstock, passengers on the steamer Peimland. 
wife and child, Cleveland; James H. Ma- which arrived at Queenstown to-day, 
lone, wife and daughter, Memphis, Tenu.; met with an accident, when the (vessel
Œbufa. 5rüreTOrtI?ibo1îneDknd8<,f5: i'"hr waZ
^i,s^%;ngC^dm^fe,B» Vi: (thrown to Te tZZ™3* th/l'a.oo'n^n- 

vey; F. 8. Lazier and wife? Hamilton; Juring herself so severely that she 
W. G. Case and wife, Buffalo, Mrs. D. E. iwas obliged to place herself In the 
Gardner, Miss Grace Gardner, Miss Ellen hands of the ship’s doctor. VpOn ex- 
Gardner, Toledo, O.; Dr. B. Chapoton, wife amination it was found that several of and family, Detroit; John Thompson, Miss h. ,h w-_ _Thompson, Miss Stella Thompson * ™ “Z?.. . ' H r =ondlt,°1
and Mise C. B. Donaldson, Pittsburg. to-day is somewhat improved.

Parnell is on her way to Jpublln, 
where she will make an Indefinite stay 
with her daughter and grand children.

•MRS. RARNRLL MUJIT.END
.SALE

1 and 3 Queen-Street West.you cân always use the 
Large catalogue free on

170, 172, 174, 176, 178 Yonge-Street. The Mother of the Late Irish Lender Falls 
tn the Htennshtp While at Sen.

London, Aug. M.—Mrs. Delia L. S.
■ ■? r

Paterson, the first thing you do In the dead babixs. laboe bat emooebmio

he^s got to come up' toour Fair.” ^ ^ c.ra-.r Grel,-oldT^Inq-lry « to fik. Arran^raato Mjd. WOIh.
Here Mr. Aw F. Rutter, as president Death ef the Island Victim. *• Doubltos

of the Reform Association, tried to Greltr last night commenced ! The extreme length of last years
speak to the Minister a few words of Coronet Greig last mgn. Labor Day procession caused It to oc-
welcome on behalf of the party, but an enquiry as to cah»e ofJjeath of caalonaily.yhappen that the head and
the redoubtable excitedly pto- ^jaknown fcmate plan’s Point, tall ends wold meet and have to dou-
mv1 business yis tvtonty^times as lm- The Health Inspector of the Tsland ble up. At last night s meeting of the

vours." y testified that he found the body in the Labor Day Committee It was decided.
the aldermanic dutches,“mounted”™ Jarl£Tuesday “ strang^lo so'aUer“ thf routo* oTthê

gathering ‘of fa!th?uU Wh^Te" waj morninTand the'body was not these proton ^to^jTOld Utis.^ThOyUne 

talking, some practical Joker^ put the then. „ 433 Spadliia-ave- i Yonge to Bhuter, along Shuter- ’tu
1Hhknes°UtbuteaMrnSPaterson ragged nue,'wlio made the’post-mortem, said Jarvis, down Jarvis to King to Yonge-
darkness, but Mr Paterson mana„^ the'infant had bee!1 well nourished, street, north to Queen, west tp Spa
th express his gratitude 1 clothing on the child had been dina, down to King, east to Bay-st.,
reception accorded hino. saying that. The ciotmng^onjne "b?ld“had and 'thence down to Front. The dif-
while he knew the turn °ut been dead iong before It was found. I ferent representatives then drew forchiefly a tribute to the Governt^nt, not been dea^ong before it was louna ^ poKlrlona 0l their resepectlve
he was conceited enough to take some Death had occurred suaomiiy^ dux unlonS ln the procession A meeting
of the honor to himself. He spoHe smothered The child w as dead before I between the grand marshal and subtile close contest In North Grey and smothered, ^e child w as dead t*«£e ^ a ^ he[d next week t0
observed that the Opposition had re- U was deposited m the lavatcry. 1 further arrange these particulars, 
ceived a juse lobuke for introducing was nothing to show that the infant Preparat,0n3 (sor the blcyole meet 
the religious cry into the fight. t He .met its d a y p y. A ad n<>w completed indicate one of the
took the victory as an indication that Journment was made until wean s ay mcfct succeagful events of the kind
the country would give the Govern- , evening next. ______________ _ held here this year.
ment a fair trial.

Mr. Mulock, being called for, ex
pressed his Joy at seeing the Tory city 
of Toronto accord such a welcome to 
Grits.

Thereafter Messrs. Mulock, Paterson,
boarded the^ Grand T^unk8traiftor : «lty from a summer vacation have been t|me>
Ottawa, and as they pulled out, the , surprised and annoyed to find that uur- patitn

j tog their absence thieves have visited their
1 hnncoo In tn.17n atiH TT111 ilo nuMIV with Pflsilv

Pay as 
Little 
As You 
Please,

4 DAYS ONLYi

DECO 212
Beiore the grand opening end dlsnlav of 

for1»»11 nov«itios* n°w at the freight gîe<ls 
loi us, we have decided upon holding an 
nimense cicartog fete for the last da vs of 
Ihio mouth. Wherever the room is needed, 
i cm theuve will the present occupants of 
t*® dislodged to make space
tor their incoming rivals. The following 
list contains some of the Items of interest 
with which we hope to make this sale a success.

YONCE 
I ST.- Annie G. Mra.

%•
Celebrating the Victory.

The victory of Canada over Vencedor 
was right royally celebrated In the old- 
time manner last night at Centre Island. 
Bonfires consumed the plies of wood col
lected for the celebration of an antici
pated victory during the past.month or so 
by the Meredith boys of 310 Centre-ave
nue. Mr. T. W. Dyas applied the match 
at 8 o’clock and Mr. T. Watson, who had 
charge of the hose reel, looked after the 
fire protection of buildings, etc., In the 
vicinity, so that everything passed off 
without accident.

w* City Travelers* Anting.
EDUCATIONAL. The City Travelers’ Association, with Its 

friends, was largely represented yesterday 
at Hanlan’e Point, where the first annual 

I games were run off. The program beg-tn 
with a bicycle race at 1.30, and notwith
standing the rain a series of events, includ
ing foot races, long Jumps, shot putting, 
tug-of-war, etc., were admirably carried 
out. The Judges were Messrs. R. Chris
tie, R. McKay and C. E. Edmund; timer, 
J^Dopne; starter, J. Willons; and to their 
efforts, together with those of Committee
men Daniel, Pearson, Beil and Burns, much 
of the success of the outing was due.

In House Furnishings
Bh$p. TB,5al&i”,ankCt8;
and towellings.

Particularly ' ;

RITISH
AMERICAN

BUSINESS
COLLEGE

or as mujph as you 
please, and you will 
be satisfied with what 
you get here.

Glatlis

25 dozen Fringed Hack Towels of 
lne quality, at $2 per dozen.

30 dozen of a better line for $3 per dozen, 
pair ^ 8 of full'Stoed Blankets at $2.50
•triJ’hj,™ M1arselIle» Quilts, beautiful new 

5ti tin P n0r quality, down to $2 each. ..J0 Linen Damask Table Cloths, size 2 xVU,r,Ua’ at *2 und «2.50. ’
* a,yu,r>;“. at $3, $3.50 and $4.

Turkish Towels at 12Vic,
»ahf.teir lumtense Importations and 
SJ, wî lVn»hi“6 Cotton Bio dues this sea- 

"u tiave Just TWELVE LEFT-theso 
Mch U C eat out 10 first comers for SOo

a chance toi the school ehlldreu- 
Cottoa .““S, full-fashioned J’uncy,v,w uil Bose, 5 to 8-Inch foot, choice from 

tor *'1VE (51 CENTS.T?r,5Uc’ UUT Sc- REMEMBER 
ztiain. / ï”t the small balance now re- 

this season’s stock of Monties, 
Ms. nf’,aLape8’ .'Ve Lave decided to dis- 

o.V .‘■tmalnlng few for LESS THAN
maintain1 Vs0*’’ : "e d° tills SO US tO
SJ?*,"? the nnlque and difficult position 
that nf1 n us n the mantle business, 
zo£L „,h,?n'lng n°ttilug to show but new 
eon fh.““‘tuencement of each sea- 
»M8onÏL„„g^'i8 “ow Offered are all this 
tirdi J moat “JHuti makes and

extra
The Roof (Harden at Haialan*».

This is the last week of the Roof Gar
den for this season and the program is by
all odds the beat. Hadley and Hart are Methodist Matter»,
magnificent musicians and the finest we . __... _ . ..
^ Tneere’wlth^èflem” vo^reertWlb MetbodUt Slriona^ Soti“y “«ratlra wÜÎ 
buï Mack makes a bto blt wtth hto mono- held yesterday. Routine butines, wad traus- !ogue^*aaam|Ueh anMggd and^he
ieCtmKW™ln,*B’U?area *SÎ‘auead î’rmly Sî^b?* of Si Mefbof/ist^ ^etionar? 
ïieht as ^hât la K\ch and Ram^v’s iükrht î Hourd’ for a public meeting on Thursday 

nf fimilèr1’ eveuhl* uüxt lu tlie Metropolitan Church,and the boys are worthy of a faR hou»e. j aud for the y0ung people’s rally on Sept.
9ih. The Thursday eveiiag meeting la 
to bo addressed by Rev. Dr. Henderson and 
other representatives ffom the fields.

Boys’
Suits 
For the School 
Opening

MOBBED WHILE ABSENT, So Hope ior Senator Ferguson.
Senator Ferguson’s condition has made 

no favorable change and Dr. Sylvester 
, | said to The World man last night that 

was no room for hope of • 
y. It Is now only a question of ] 
the end must come soon. The 

resting tpiletly at midnight.

CO„ LTD.
Confederation Life Buildings

TORONTO,
’filiated with Institute of ChRF* 

tered Accountants#

Articles Stolen From Hon.set While People 
Were Away for Holidays.

Some of the families returning td the *. there
bis recover 

and 
t was are now ready in the 

new Fall styles.
party were heartily cheered. | me their absence tnieves nave visiteu tueir

Five minutes later Hon. Hugh John ; houses in town and made away with easily 
Macdonald, Col. Tyrwhitt and Dr. > portable articles. In most cases the ma- 
Sproule, Who had been quietly Joined rauders had gained access, by forcing n 
on the next platform by Sir Charles1 back window. The robberies have been j

ilRECTORS AND SHAREHOLDERS, 
w. Trout, Esq., President Monetary 
.Imes Co. _ .

K. C. Clarkson, F.C.A, Charterefi Ae- 
ountant and Trustee. ^ .
ederick Wyld. Wyld, Grasett & Darling, 
n. McCabe, F.I.A., Manager North Am- 
rican Life Assurance Co. .

E. Thomson, Q.C., Thomson, HenOW
Burton if

Jonction Suie».
Toronto Junction* Aug. 20.^-A fire alarm, 

rung from box 13 at corner of Dtmdaa- 
street and Murray, called forth a prompt 

ponse from the brigade at 5 o’clock this 
rning. The blaze was In sheds at rear 

of 39, 41» 43, 46, 47 and 40 Hoskln-ovenue, 
and the property waa badly burned before 
the.' fire was extinguished. All of the 
bouses to which the sheds belong 
cant, excepting one. The cause or 
Is not known, though it to supposed to be 
of Incendiary origin.

Owing to lack of a quorum there was no 
meeting of the High School Board yester
day.

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C.W.Snow & 
Co.* Syracuse, N. Y.» writes Please send ! 
us ten gross of pills. We are selling more | 

en ; of Parmalee’s Pills than anjt other pi*l we
reputation for

\
S

Canadian Medical Association.
Montre»

Canadian 
here to*d 
delegates 
provinces, 
tory address was an Interesting docu
ment.

$3, $4, or $5on -
Hibbert Tupper, Mr. R. L. Borden, 
Sir Frank Smith and Mr. E. J3. Osier, 
M.P., jumped aboard the C. P. R. ex
press bound for the Capital.

Within the next half-hour I.ord 
Russell’s special train left the depot 
and the big station settled down to 
Its usual everyday business of receiv
ing and sending out ordinary travel
ers.

! ! resreported to the detectives, who yesterday ; keep. They have a great 
made what they consider two important ! the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
ar rests. plaint.” Mr. Chas. 4. Smith, Lindsay,

Louis McCurdy, a youth, who is not yet writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are an excei- 
21 years of age, and lives at 128*4 Morse- lent medicine. Mv slater has been trouoled 
street, was taken In by Detective Cuddy with severe headache, but these pills have 
yesterday afternoon and locked up in No. 1 cured her.”
Police Station. Detective Duncan arrest
ed James Clarke at 11 Trinity-place. Clarke The Elms challenged the Aetnas to a 
to the young man who was tangled up In match at Brampton, but Georgetown re- 
the Martin murder case. He was one of epectfully declined.
the associates of Patrick Olarke Terry and The report of the Ontario Board of 
Matthew t raser, who, with hi™ were . Health for July shows a total of 156 
arrested in connection w{th the ^ ( “ deaths from contagious diseases out of a
murder bnt who were d ^"rged ow ng to , popnlatlon 0{ i>30(,,6fi7. Only two deaths 
Insufflelent evidence. Uarke has a bad , from are reported for the whole
reimtation, notwithstanding his youth, and 
has had to answerrcliarges of housebreak
ing before.

The specific timbre a gal 
prisoners Is that tli^y broke 
of George Kay. 51*. Grant-street, on Aug.
10, In broad daylight, and stole a pair 
of opera glasses, 2two brooches, a razor 
and other articles^ Some of 'the istole:n 
property has been? recovered by the de-

r^Aug. 26.—(BpeciaL)—The 
Metttcal Association met 

iy in annual convention, t 
being present from all the 

Dr. Roddick’s lntroduc-will buy a very hand
some suit for Boys 
from io to 15 years 
old.

are va- 
the fire>n & Bell.

pleton Caldecott, Caldecott,
F. McKinnon, Wholesale Milliner.

"he most practical commercial and 
id college In Canada. Graduates In can* 
ut demand.
NEW TERM BEGINS SEPT. Ut, 19***
lw. Trout. David Hoskins,

Storetarf

g. M Hagerman-etreet, 
ii*ht, charged with aggravht-

A. Arrastron 
arrested last n 
ed assault James Banks Is the complain 
ant.Two Thousand People Moroeles*.

Green Bay, Wis., Aug. 26.—The town of 
Ontonagon, Mich., was wiped o**t by fire 
yesterday. Two thousand peopi* are ho 
less and the loss 1h estimated at several 
million dollars. The Dlurapfid Match Co.’S 
plant, valued at $1,000,000, was totally des
troyed. Bwamp fires caused the disaster.

The weekly bullet'n of the ‘L.A.W. Rac
ing Board announces that a fine of $50 has 
been placed on Thomas Cooper and E. C. 
Bald for misconduct on the track at Louis
ville, the riders being suspended until

At the meeting of the R.Q.T. committee 
test night the main prizes w*re allotted 
as follows: Place. 1st plane, 2nd and 3rd 
bicycles, 4th $50 toitet set, 25th and 50th 
bicycles. Time, 1st racing wheel, 2nd par
lor suite, 3rd lounge. 4th silver tea set, 5th 
medal. First marked man home ladles’ 
wheel; fat man, cair. Team prize $115

An American Shoe Firm.
Charles Hatton & Oo have secured 

the large store on Yonge-street for
merly occupied by McKenary & Co., 
and known as the MeKendry annex. 
It Is No. 210, Just two doors south 
of Guinanes’ big. Store. The! latter 
firm are quite wrttthy, the report be
ing that they bad hoped to sell out 
to the Hatton Company, leasing their 
store for $3500 a year afcd selling the 
remainder of the stock.

Remnants Cheap The garden party which was to have bws 
held yesterday in the grounds of 8t. Mat
thew’s Church, was postponed till to-day 1» 
consequence 6f the weather.

A large Foresters’ Court Is being 
ized in couectlon with St. Alban’s 
dral, to be known a* Toronto. Cathedral 
Court. Among those who will be members 
of It are LipuL-Goveraor Kirkpatrick, 
Canon Cayley, Mr. Werrell,Q.C., the Regis
trar of the Diocese, Bishop Sweatman and 
the Rev.- A. U. Do Pender.

Oak Hall,Fi"..,*010™ Dre«, Goods, Black Dress
•on e o:l<l ld„m,',Y 81lkavwo havc IHd out 
handy sometPmlï8-a8 comc ln very 
ed and these are a“ ma‘k-
ind i^now hLIn °?,T ,6°°ds has crept In 
pressure brought8 ,d„s&7e<1’ owln8 *® the

them la n«t°S*4- at Posent. Our stock of in Canada?’ ttemPted by any other bouse
and” nrnn.î?» ?e ,t1hln*s can he written about 
nartmin.^“red tbrouab our mall order de- 
^«•' tn^person.** t*ie Purchaser were

j Proviqpe.President.
orga»>
Catho-lnst the two 

Into the houseMUSICAL.
[TMKB1 RKB» 2 FK»*I
1*111 give 25 lessons on Violin 
frge. Student pay $1 for book. 
tly no other charges, 
ake application at once.

KARL WERNER.
[cher of Violin, Piano. Organ 
do-in, 174 Ltogar street.

-H ONE-PBICE CLOTHIERS,iCK’S The best me
dical science 
tells us Rheu
matism is a 
blood disease 
Tocurek most

118 to 121
KING-ST. EAST,

T oronto.

UNA; At the last meeting of Hsrmosy Lodge* 
No. 438. A., F. and A.M., the old friends 
of the treasurer, Bro. Thomas B. Barton, 
who are now eonectel with Harmony Lodge* 
preHentc* dvhat gentleman Srith e goad watch 
and chain to recognition of vaiushle ses» 
vices recently rendered 
half.

The officers of the Hotelkeepers* Protee- 
for the annual

tectlves.
( LIVER h KIDNEY) paid.and MSW A Couple or Blazes.

A lamp exploded in the varnish room 
on the third storey of the Gerhard Heintz- 
mau Piano Co., o* Sherbourne-street, yes
terday afternoon aPd set the place on fire 
A still alarm was sent in to the 
bard-street firemen and they ^tbyfhtoned 
the blaze after it had caused $500 dam
age. The loss to covered by Insurance.

The shed at rear of 46 Sherldan-avenue, 
occupied by J. Clouston, caught fire tr01™ 
an unknown cause nt noon yesterunv ana 
$70 damage was caused before the 
worn spiioucd, $20 to building and $50 to 
contenta.

Powder Mills Blow Up*
Xenia. (X. Aug. 26.—At 0 a.m. a dry-house 

at the Miami Powder Company’s mills, lo
cated at Goes Station, six miles from here, 
blew up, killing two men, Charles Figgius 
and Frank Elche.

PILL: be by purify
ing the blood 
stream. That’s 

what Mack’s Pills do. They so 
act upon the Liver and Kidneys as 
to cause them to eliminate Rheu
matic Adds and Poisons, and send 
pure blood to every joint in the 
body. Then your Rheumatism is 
cured—by Mack’s Pills.

Paiot, 60s. « Bn «Y au Bwccitrt

Barry Harman and Paul Tustin,
(era for Exhibition performances, 
town, staying at the Parkdale Hot»

Or. Robert Jardine, Western reprew^r 
jve for James Johnston & Co., Montr 
E for Montreal with a party J*. 
istern merchants to select thole sail
rovlnclal Road Instructor Camphe*1 haj 

turned to the city after delivering . 
iressea on “Good Roads, in htor 
a das and Glengarry.

by bits In title b»

Z f

S A CO.A. E. A tlve Aaaoci&tlon are arttftg 
game# aud picnic to be held after the Ex
hibition. One of the Interesting feature» 
will be a tug-ef-war etween the East and 
West, Yonge-street being the dividing line- 
John Stormont has been chosen 
chor for the West and John F. 

ed for the E. st.

dock.
One of the greatest blessings to pa; 

to Mother Graves’ Worm Extermin 
It effectually expels worms and gives 
.health in a marvellous manner to tbs little 
vroa.

Lightning's Work Again.
Mitchell, Ont.. Aug. 

derstorm here this of
(Members Toronto Block Exchange)

Buy end sell stocks on the Toronto, Montreal 
New York and London Exchanges, for cash, or 
on margin. 13

IS KUfi STREET WEST, TOROS TO.

26 —During ft thun-
_______  _ _____ _. ternoou a D*rn and
this year’s crops were struck by lightning 
aud burnt to the ground. It btionged to 
Mr. Hugh McIntyre, living about three 
miles out.

rents
ator.JOHN CATTO & SON,

kiriQ-st., Opposite the Poetoflfce. SUSS
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passenger traffic. PAS8BNGBB TB ATTIC.
HEWS FROM THE CITY HALL.! first-class In every respect. It has a 

'very picturesque location on a beau-
Itifully wooded Island which divides the ___
waters of the lake at the head of the was the Property Committee Ignored ny 
Grand Discharge. Here trusty guides the Bosnl of Control r-A Purchasing
with the most charming of all cratts, Agent Has Been Suggested,
the light birch bark canoes, are always 
ready to safely make the pleasurable 
and exciting run of the rapids, and a 
stay of a week or more at the Island 
House can be thoroughly enjoyed. The 
agreeable manager knows well all the 

i finest pools where the wily ouananichc 
! loves to hide, and Is himself an en
thusiastic sportsman.

In comnany with -him and a guide 
who held the stern paddle, we success
fully navigated the big rapids of the 
Grand Discharge and on the Portage 
road, returning, I saw where the Gov
ernment canal had been constructed 
to carry off the surplus waters of the 

by the Way-Many spring freshets.
A CHARMING DO CATION.

As already intimated the Island 
House has indeed a charming location,

Quebec In the summer season con- where the dark brown waters of the 
— .. inrreas- lake find an outlet into the depths of

tlnues to attract annually an increas : the gaguenay The Island House faces 
Ing number of tourists and visitors : tQ . norttl and has charming views 
from all parts of the world. It is not ! Qf the surrounding wooded islands and 

0f interest in the distant blue line of the forest-clad only for the many places of , Laurentides. The shores of the lake are
the quaint old city itself, but from me : all llne(J wlth the deep green fir trees, 
many interesting tours and side trips , the spruce, balsam and cedar, relieved 

conveniently be made from j by the lighter foliage of the white
blrtch.

Wish the Baku* « 
the AboveEXCURSIONS

THURSDAY.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
Niagara Navigation Co. Irish weekly Iodepe

Next month some 6 
Will meet In Dublin. 1 
Mmo'audacity, dub their 
▼eiitiou of the Irish 
S few resolutions call

i Trips Dally 4 i
(iCxcept Sunday)

PALACE STEAMER» |
CHIPPEWA AND CORONA I

W1U leave Yonge-etreet Wharf (.ui iM,. M ■ 
7 s.m„ 11 ain., 3 pm. and 4.45 p.m., . ■

for Niagara, Queenston end Lewi». I 
ton, conmecting with the New York CeetrSAe 
Hudson River Railway, Niagara Falla À Lavg ■ 
ton Hallway, Michigan Central Railway ant f I 
agara Falla Park A River Railway.

JOHN FOY. Mana**. |
------------------- - '. jjmI

The improvements at the 8t. Law- 
Market have resulted in a great 

in the business done there in 
The butchers who occupy stalls 

now want the fish 
The Property

Ile i| i le lie SI. JE Mi
ll is o DeMll It.

rence 
increase 
fruit.
in the market 
stalls moved away.
Committee, however, could not see its 
way clear to do this, hut on the re
commendation of the City Commission- , 
er the number of the stalls will be-re-1 
duced and their position slightly al-

Ald! J. J. Graham wrote In refer
ence to the use of the Parkdale Water
works, suggesting that the building be 
altered at a cost of $160 in order that i 
the caretaker might live there during 
the winter and protect the property 

-from damage. Aid. JollifCe urged 
that the work be done at once, but 
Aid. Sheppard, Davies and Saunders 
thought mat as the bathing season 
would end in a few days the matter 
might safely be laid over until next 
year, much to Aid. Jolliffe's disap
pointment. A sub-committee will 
visit the premises and report a scheme 
for the improvement of this bathing 
place next year.

The City Commissioner reported that 
it would cost $6800 to put cellars un
der .the butchers’ stalls in St. Law
rence Market, but the amount was so 
large that the committee laid the mat
ter ovtr.
, Aid.. Small asked what arrangements 
had been 
charge for 
been constructed under the market 
gardeners’ stalls. The chairman stat
ed that the matter had been dealt 
with by the Board of Control.

A deputation of market gardeners 
stated that they had been asked to 
pay $10 per annum for all time on an 
expenditure that would cost only about

money uml support of All 
they will disperse, hav li 
to their country 1 Whlj 
coming monotonous. I 
-Charlie's Aunt ” or tU 
tary” every night In tq 
pails upon the palate, ail 
heartily sick of the fvi 
hrst were somewhat di 
were comparatively new 
Dillon's muerai solemnj 
stolid stupidity, Mr. uj 
and Mr. DaviU’a ohangd 
come wearisome from lei 
a change oi artists or a] 
ably this convention will 
tuuity to the Whig sd 
fresh parts. Let us be I 
mercies.

to e frankly admit thl 
Liberal mercenaries n igJ 
to cull upon the TatuviJ 
ranks if 'unity'’ existed J 
If their prophecies at aJ 
the Great i$etrayai werd 
recent events could be tq 
tfuatiuu of the abuudoumJ 
they hud u&ed their indu J 
AUminlstrutlou tor the r 
Uticui prisoners, and th 

,. reforms that would vequu] 
House of Lords ; lu a w 
proved them men of any 
esly, even though they J 
hypocrites during a mornel 
when their courage was 
wanting. AT© meet thvJ 
the case oh a low lever,] 
meut cease to urge the I 
lasting damage they tizJ 
blow, they dealt 4he Kd 
when they bo\yed their uJ 
knee ut the whisper of J 
man as learned, pious, jJ 
est as he was tricky, uJ 
ous and hypocritical. J 

Weil, let those Whigs bl 
let their

27th August.i

lur *re Vlsltms Hoberv.l °» IL# 
Week 4km et the Lake, the Meme ef 
the Onaaanlehe, That «party FI* 
Freak Water taUnea-Motcl BaberralU 
a Mecca tor Those Wfce Desire a Luxu- 
rleas OoUag Reel 
Hide Tripe of late rest—A elaace at 
Chicoutimi.

Nia
Buffalo and return, two iy» 1.5

NEW BTJSAMHRS
CORONA, CHIPPEWA.

Apply to v
Barlow Cumberland,

72 Yonge-st.

STEAMERS m

PERSIA AND OCEAN
Leave Geddes’ Wharf (foot of Yon*e BtMM 
every Tuesday and Saturday at 8 p.m. for

?al

MONTREALTHE GREAT GORGE ROUTE.
■Calling at Kingston. Brock vllie and PrrciooH.

Fare to Montreal— 34
$7.50 Single and $14 Return 1jfspgfi

and past all hotels and r»"way station!, 
connecting with Niagara Navigation Co e 
steamers at Lewiston and with all ra i- 
ways and steamers at the Falls. The only 
route through the Gorge.
J. W. Chapmen, V.P A., Oor. King end Yonge 

Streets, Toronto.

(MEALS AND BERTH INCLUDED.) ;
Apply to W. A. GEDDES on whai

that can
Fal\!mMon^moe,:ncyelnand»e3tamou: j THE- OUIATCHOUAN FALLS, 

shrine of Ste. Anne de Beaupre by the j run tath^sl^ House. Uj.

Quebec, Montmorency and Charlevoix ; high, are in full view from the ateam- 
} tail way, the Isle of Orleans, Wolie a | er^ a«d with a good pair of marine 
Cove, Levis and many other places.. j fiasses their foamy outline is clearly 

The principal trip, however, to be ar- ' ,;;;u}e out, even from the verandahs of 
ranged from Quebec, and no one should L,lt. Island House, their fleecy volume 
miss taking it, is that by the Quebec . Sjlowing out plainly against the deep 
& Lake John Railway, known as the , background of purple and blue, 25 
new and all-rail route to the far-famed , roilc8 away. These falls are on the 
Saguenay and lake region of the north, j ]jne c[ the railway and can also be 
Tins route runs for some 200 miles visited from the Hotel Roberval, from 
through the wildly picturesque lane Which they are only about five miles 
and forest region, almost due north distant,
from Quebec, to Roberval on the west

the Indians by 'its3 more Another trip of great Interest, which 
te»khiOV^«me Wkouatraml Lake) with must be taken from Roberval, and bysuitable name Pikouagaml LaAe), wHtn ; tonslaered the most interesting,
the eastern extenston around the soutn y 8teamer Colon across
shore to Jthe 1 the north end of the lake, calling at
navigation on the Sagnenay andjn£ pojnt Blue the Indian vlllage> and
most interesting place on running for over twenty-five miles upthat grapd and deep tidal river 1 he Uhe wlnd,ngs of the Migtas
road.crosses the St. Cha r es sin. River to the head of steamer navl-
a long iron brS* w where the gallon, ' where the north branch enters Aid. Small asserted that plans had
view of the histo . . Cana. the main river, through a series of been prepared, he understood by the
first fleet that?vej anchored in Cana daahing watertaIls and cascades, and
dian waters, wlntered.The g ,, near which is located the recently es-
Lawrence sweeps away to the righL tablished settlement of that ancient
with the Island of Orleans in t order known as the Trappist monks,
tanqe The city on th hUl■ ta?where they have erected a large
magnificent Chateau Frontenac monastery and other buildings, with
mose conspicuous feature is P an increasing settlement, filling up the
ly! in view f romthef rear of the , 40fl<) acres which have been alloted to
which has but Just left a them by the Government. Time at pre-
modern and substantially sent will not permit of any description building,
etructed depot where the g - ^heir many peculiar forms, cere-
krai offices of the c°mPan^ . monies and customs. Their well-fed far as he knew the Board of Control
also located. Col. Scott is the p p appearance, however, does not indicate had not appointed anyone,
secretary and manager, with Mr. Ba , that they are such extreme and ab-
another experienced railway man anti gtemious vegetarians as they proclaim
one time operator, as his assistant. Mr. themselves to be. Neither do they look
Koss is president, and Mr. Hardy G. r. ^ their mournful salutation, “Me-

P. A. Mr. Connor sees that tne ment0 mori,” very much affected them,
freight department is properly man- 'THE MISTASSINI TRIP,
aged, and Messrs. Peters and Kenna 
are traveling passenger agents.
1A.RRANGHMBNTS FOR SETTLERS.

Most liberal arrangements are made 
for all new settlers, they and their 
effects being carried free to their desti
nation along any part of the line.
Cheap excursion rates and low fares 
for Saturday to Monday trips are also 
a special and very commendable fea
ture of this liberal and progressive

mm Min siiiMii
auction sales. iTHE OLD HOMESTEAD ” Liverpool "«rvioo i

From llonUMt
........................... 2*.
............ $
..............%>t. 12.
...............Sept n

Montreal to Londonderry or Liverpool*. 
Caoln, $58.50 to $80; neeond cabin, $84 to $&»• 
steerage, $24.60 and $^6.60. Midship uUoôW 
electric light, spacious promenade decka

A. F: WEBiSTER, ’ ^
King and Yonge-stresta ^ 

D. TORRANCE & CO.,
General Agents, Moo trait

it

C. J. Towhsend
22 KIMG ST. WEST. & CO.

GRAND

Steamer.
Labrador ............
Ang oman ......
Vancouver ........
Scotsman ............

Swanzey Will beAnd the People Froi
Seem at the Grand Opora Hons# 

All Sftxt Week.
Last Rochester Trip

made with respect to the 
the small cellars which had Manager Sheppard has decided to 

open the sale of seats for Denman 
Thompson’s “*Qld Homestead’’ at 
noon to-day, instead of to-morrow 
morning. The great Newi England 
comedy. wrill run at the Grand during 
both weeks oC the Fair, the opening 
performance being given next Mon
day night. That it will catch the 
public taste is certain, for it is the 
most brilliant skit on country life 
ever produced in Toronto. Pictorially 
it presents four views of American 
life, two at Homestead Farm, in 
Swanzey, New Hampshire, and two in 
New York. It is from the same New 
England homes that young men leave 
year after year to seek their fortune 
and their fame amid the balmy 
breezes of the Sunny South, or the 
rugged climate of the far-away West, 
that caused them to visit “The Old 
Homestead,” as it appeals to juld 
satisfies a longing to renew acquaint
anceship again with scenes that live 
only in memories of happy childhood.

SATURDAY, AUG. 29,i

BICYCLE SALE. At 11 p.HL, by Steam*

EMPRESS OF INDIA
ANOTHER SIDE TRIP. Round Trip $2. 245 ST. EITHIBES ADO Still$cu.

The deputation was advised to in
terview the Board of Control.

Then Aid. Small evinced a further 
hunger for information. He question
ed the chairman as t« the prepara
tion of plans for the proposed addi
tion to the Bay-street Fire Hall, and 
was Informed that no plans had been 
prepared by order of the committee.

Str. L A KBSIP3BActing under Instructions from 
the Manufacturers. The John P. 
Lovell Arms Co. of Boston, we will 
sell by Auction, without Reserve, a 
largo consignment of

ONLY 50 CENTS
Every Wednesday and Saturday Afl 

at 8.20 o’clock by Palacef 
Steamer

CHANGE OF TIME-DOUBLE TRIPS.
Commencing Thursday,

Yonge-atreet wharf at 11 
Returning, leave St. 

nd 8 a.m.

act ;
and let ua inquire into-* 
suiue to ask any honest* j 
iugs with them. 7 The 
standard when true won

Aug. 27, will leave 
.30 a.m. aùd 7 
Catharines at a

HIGH-GRADE
WHEELS

Tickets good till Sept. 14. Single, 50c ; 
return, 75c. For sale at all principal ticket 
offices and at wharf.

noon
fought on to the end g L 
with slander and Ingratiti 
lug British Nonconformist 
clamor. Nice men, truly, 
ity, those Whigs with ; 
cnee Î They became the 
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a BiiUalt Government, for 
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dour Dillon’s drear - dell 
across the sea will Journey 
pie, who, being th the tig 
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commonplace human pass! 
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wall—unbappp name for 
who are “on tour,”- iHU di 
gates” from beyond the t 
will be made of them, ar 
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“leaders.” Then there wll 
of Toronto, who crosses the 
pejice in Ireland. Fools 
found to rush In here as e 
Irish hierarchy have sten 
from this last gamble of Ur 
have the sense to 'perceive t 
He opinion at home,und to t 
cal blunders they* hare pc 

to add the 
It would ! 

for His LortlÜhip pf Torotiti 
koine in the Dominion lob 
cure of souls, than lend hli 
laud to a gross attempt t< 
political party .of. shreds. a 
party conceived in sin, boi 
and whose course has been . 
bouo^;, a reproach to purttj 
and o crime against the ho 
lion.

How ceil Id the" Parnelll 
fought the tight Join hands 
Pie now that disaster has o 
Every effort to 
fore the Irish 
fort worse 
Dillon

D. MILLOY & GO., Agent». EMPRESS OF INt Board of Works. This elicited 
indignant protest from Aid. Saunders, 
chairman of the Works Committee,who 
denied the truth of the statement. 
The City Commissioner, upon being ap
pealed to, stated that he had been 
informed that an architect had been 
appointed by some one, he did not 
know who, to make plans for the

an —ON—
HO FORFriday Afternoon,

August 28th, GRIMSBY PARK Beaver Line to Eur
Leave Montreal.KINGSTON TOPICS.j Lecturer Thursday.......

“ Friday .......
Lake Winnipeg..

“ Ontario....
“ Huron........
“ Superior.......................Sept 9,
“ Winnipeg................... “ 16, “ .

passage apply to B. M. Melville, com, 
Adelaide and Toronto-streete ; Barlow Co» 
berland, 72 Yonge-atreet • Robinson t 
Heath, 69% Yonge-atreet; N. WeatherltMk 
93 York-atreet For freight and paseege 
apply to a. J. SHARP,
Western Freight and Paeeenger Agent, 
78 Yonge-atreet. Telephone 2980. Or te D, 
W. CAMPBELL, Gen. Manager, Montreal

•Aug. 12, dayet 3 o’clock.
Terme Ceeh. On view Thursdey.

19,
r.Str. Queen City, 9 a.m. Daily

Seturday Afternoon, 2 o.m. 
Return Fare, Including admlwlon to 

lirenede and Lecture, ONLY » CENTS.
Monday, Special Cheap Trip to Hamilton, 

84o tirtmeby Park and return 84c.

26,MartT.le Enjoying HlmeelfHen. Willi
at Charlottetown, P.E.I.- A Battery 

Man Missing-Off for Winnipeg.
Secretary Littlejohn stated that so

For
Chas. J. Town sen : & Co,,

Auctioneers,
Chairman Burns expressed some 

surprise that the Property Committee, 
which has charge of all the city build
ings, had not been consulted in the 
matter. He pointed out that the Board 
of Control had also ignored the com
mittee in reference to the purchase of 
the property upon which it was pro
posed to erect the building.

An estimate prepared by the City 
Commissioner placed the cost of put
ting a new boiler into the jail build
ing for heating purposes at $1600. 
There was quite a discussion as to the 
necessity for incurring the expense 
this fall, but Jail Steward McMillan 
stated that the boiler now in use had 
been condemned by the Boiler Insur
ance Company. The committee will 
take the matter dp for serious con
sideration at the next meeting.

A number of accounts were submit
ted for payment, among them half a 
dozen for lumber amounting to about 
$500. Aid. Sheppard wanted to know 
why this material was not purchased 
by tender, as required by the bylaws- 
A reference to some of the items caused 
a further protest against the prices 
charged, and Aid. Sheppard declared 
that $2500 a year could be saved if 
the lumber used was all purchased 
by contract, 
pointment of a purchasing agent to 
buy all supplies, and asserted that 
such an official could save hie salary 
many times over.

After some discussion the commis
sioner was ordered to prepare a re
port showing the approximate quanti
ties of the various kinds ^ of lumber 
required for one year in order that 
tenders may be invited.

The primary object of the meet
ing was to visit the new city build
ings at the invitation of Architect Len
nox, but owing to the heavy rainstorm 
the inspection was deferred. It was 
agreed, however, to request the ar
chitect to remove thé unsightly fences 
and temporary buildings which now 
enclose the buildings.

Kingston, Ont., Aug. 26.—A letter this 
morning states that Hon. William 
Harty is doing nicely, that he Is kept 
as quiet as possible and is thoroughly l 
enjoying himself at the residence of 
Lleut.-Governor Howlan, at Charlotte
town, P.E.I. There is no suggestion of 
his return ; In fact, he is away to fully 
recover and is denied all newspapers 
and correspondence which might ex
cite him and lead him to '"worry over 
business details.

Bombardier Grey 9th Battery, is mis- 
lng. On Wednesday last be disappeared 
and haa not been seen since. His wife 
knows nothing of his whereabouts! He 
left the barracks once before be was 
married, and remained away some 
time. He is a man about 40 years of 
age, and has been a soldier for six or 
seven years.

To-day the Archbishop of Ontario 
and Mrs. Lewis, Canon Spencer, Dr. R. 
T. Walkem and Edward J. B. Pense 
left for Winnipeg as delegates for On
tario diocese 1 to the General Synod 
at Wifinipeg. The Dean of Ontario 
left on Saturday. Th,e,other delegates 
are Archdeacon'* ; ^Bedford Jones and 
Judge McDonald, .Broofcville.

THE HAHTEORD IN LINE.

». BQECKH & SONS Saturday Afternoon Excursion
AUGUST 26, 1868.

By the Magnificent Palace Steamer
OOZitJMBIAN

To Whitby, Oehewa and Bowman villa Steamer 
leaves YooKs-atreat Wharf, Ttronto, east aide, 
2 p.m.; returning to city 10,30 p.m.

Tickets for round trip, adulte 50c; okildren, 
under ISyeere, 66c.

Giving (our heure In Whitby, three heure le- 
Oehawa and one hour and e quart* In Bor- - 
ville. Wheels carried free.

For the Mistassini trip we ejnbark 
on the steamer Colon at the wharf in 
front of the hotel at 8.30 a.m. The 
steamer Colon Is light draft and speci
ally built for the work in which she 
is engaged, and notwithstanding a 
strong professional rivalry existing be
tween the captain and “Lapierre do 
Cook,” our party has a very pleasant 
time. In the clear air of the early 
morning we steam away, passing on 
the left the extensiye miHs owned and 
operated by Mr. Scott before referred 
to, and in the distance, with Its tow» 
era and minarets resembling an eastern 
palace, rises the Hotel Roberval, In its 
many acred park and picturesque sur
roundings. As the Colon skirts the 
northern shore we notice to what a 
remarkable 
water ip the lake varies, being no 
less than 27 feet between high and 
low water mark. Looking away to 
the south it has all the appearance of 
the majestic stretches of Lake Ontario, 
with the same 4eep, dark ahd beautiful 
blue that

-

Tickets to Europe.TORONTO,

fflaiMiras of -

20 Montreal aai Not M
»

Rates, dot* sad partleulsre

R. M. MELVIIvL
Corn* Tarante sod AdeUidretreats, 

Telephone, «Old.,x5 For 
Painters, 

Vamishers, 
Kalsominers, 

Artists, Household, 
Toilet and Stable use.

Always reliable and as represented

company.
Twenty-four miles from Quebec is 

Lake St. Joseph, on which a steam 
launch runs and 
trains. From this point to Lake Ed
vards the railway has a most beauti
ful course along the forested shores of 

vi.Ccuresque Batiscan River, with 
pretty falls and cascades. At 

many- places along the river excellent 
vaiiM yower is awaiting development.

_ t Lake Edwards (Lac de Grandes 
H . j -u miles long, the largest and fln- 
e -i ui' the beautiful lakes on the route, 
t. j stops for dinner, and there
i:. <l yet y good hotel here, at which, if 
t-i/.e will permit, the visitor should by 
aLi. .uiis remain over. Its appropriate j 
n;- me is “The. Laurentide House,” for j 
among the wooded Laurent!an ranges j 
We now are. Mr. R. Rowley is pro
prietor of the hotel and has also a fine 
and well-stocked farm.
Bieam launch, boats and canoes, with 
a plentiful supply of fishing tackle for 
camping parties and the use of guests. 
Speckled trout abound in the lake and 
Its tributary streams. Some of the 
finest scenery on this Interesting tine 
Is now in view, as our flying tram 
approaches the height of land 13 mêles 
north of the lake, and 1500 feet above 
the level of the St. Lawrence. —

EB8ESBIÏ m SIT* IFTEBIQSNconnects with the
iCBCOGHtWIOJ*

— ST —
Str. Lakeside to St Catharines
Leaving Yonge-etreet Wharf (east aide) 
every Wednesday and Saturday" at 2 p.m., 
going through the locks of the Welland 
Canal ; returning, leaving St. Catharine* 
at 7 p.m. Fare for round trip 50c. ‘Tick
ets from Saturday to Monday 75c.

D. MILLOY & GO.,

WHITE STAR LINE.
■

NEW TOBK^LIVKRPOOL-^AB

■apt 2*1
ti.

‘extent the depth of theI,,:u,y SB. Germanic .
S3. Teutonic.......
68. Britannic.... 
as. Majestic............

»;h.
14th. !
tari,

Fer rat* end ether lnfennition t(
CHAS. A. P1PON, f
General Agent for <

8 Klng-et. east.

eieieeiM/as

Agents.

He advocated the ap- WYA-BBTSON BATCH RACEDYEING ed and T•‘Gives and takes its 
Colors from -the sky."

Neat little French settlements, with 
their quaintly roofed houses painted 

1 clear white, dot the rising shores. Land 
i is not visible to the south with the 
naked eye, but to the east, a faint 
blue serrated line shows where the 
upper Laurentlan chain bounds the 
snore.

Indians with their bark 
passed in the inner channels, 
birch canoes here are superior in 
structlon to any others, being cleaner, 
more symmetrical and evidently more 
carefully framed. They have also a 
smoother surface, offering less resist
ance to the water and are therefore 

The present northerly terminus of swifter. Guides, who are adept canoe- 
the railway is Roberval, and the trains then, can be readily engaged here at 
run direct to the landing immediately anY season- On a sharply defined 
fronting the wide avenues leading up point and reddish sand beach on the
to the Hotel Roberval, which has re- leIt a gaudy spire often flashes in the
cently been greatly enlarged to a font- morning sunlight. This is Point Blue, 
age of 180 feet with a 100-foot wing a“ Indian reserve where the H. B. Co.
Bt each end, having first-class acconi- a,^ao have a post. The point has in
modatlons for 300 guests and can b® distance a bluish apearance, there- 
put on the list of the finest summer 5?re name* Beyond Point Blue 
hotels on the continent. As a guar- ,ere arf wide stretching prairies 
antee of its excellence it is only nec- alo“£ a deep bay, Into which the Ash- 
essary to state that it is owned and uapinouchouan River empties. At the 
directly conducted under the super- *Vfa(* river is another lake, on
Vision of the railway officials and is î~e st,°Î?s °£, which is located the
under the experienced management of . *ariaing settlement
Mr. T. Kenna, who has that happy ~ ®hcien. A point to the right
faculty of personally interesting him- *he **t^r5,oar^ bow aPPears the
self in seeing that every guest is made °* ^®rrlbona. at the mouth
perfectly comfortable and at home, and orrp*be rlver °* name*
it is no surprise to find that all the ..*£?),?_ 5°^v>rwe 8fef1S^r 18 n,0?' 
visitors to the Roberval speak in the ?1lrec?e,d HP the Mistassini River, with 
highest terms of praise of its superior T,S. °* the
accommodations and its courteous *kouabe River to the left,
and popular manager. Added to every , THE BLUEBERRY SEASON,
other improvement that fine summer j It is the height of the blueberry sea- 
hotels should possess, is a spacious ; son, and large camps of the berry- 
promenade and conçért hall pn the first pickers are passed at frequent inter

vals, and calls are made to land sup
plies and take aboard the boxes of 
fruit, and, to give some idea of the 
quantity obtained, Mr. Scott was busily 
engaged on our return in shipping a 
car containing 800 boxes to Montreal.

ANDAll Canadian Claim# for Losses Will be 
Paid In Canadian Cnrrency 

In F a tare.
. XCLEANING STR. A. J.TYMON

HAS B*E*OHABT*aED TO KO* «4Hartford, Conn., Aug. 26.—The Hart- raU •toad. t. now on, «.4 tho*
ford Fire Insurance Company will here- Faded Suits and Overcoats 
after pay all claims accruing in Can- Require to be dyed. This Is the beet possible 
ada in the currency of the Dominion, nay to SAVE MONEY—that 1» if you hare your 
As the premiums are paid in Cana- work done at the right house, 
dian money, the losses will also be StOCkwell, HenderSOfi & CO. 
paid in Canadian money. This ques- have the name in Toronto,
tion has been agitating Canadian ; «phone us or leave orders at any of our 
policyholders of American companies three stores—103 King-street west, 25» 
ever since the free silver declaration Yonge-street and 772 Yonge-street.

ny axproesaga v. o way on orders 
from a dUt-ance.

■HAMILTON 
THURSDAY. AUGUST 87th. AT 

lO A M..
Arriving In Hamilton at 18.45. Return fare, BOo.

are urgtgl onThere is a ,

EASTERN
EXCURSIONS

canoes are 
The 
con- Nlaiara Falls Parï & River Bailway

The Beit Electric Railway in the World.at the Chicago Convention, and the j 
companies have been flooded with in- ! 
quirles as to their future intentions in 1 
case free silver won the political fight | 
next November, and whether their ! .............
policies would not be payable in a de- ft an ADI AN Pacific Railway Com- 
preciated currency. The Hartford is ^ pany. 
the first of the American companies to 
adopt the policy now decided on.

SAM WKLLMAN AHUKS1KD.

Queenston to Chippewa along the Nia
gara Gorge, through Victoria Park and 
past the Falls and Rapids, connecting at 
one end with eteamere for Toronto, ana at 
the other with steamers for Buffalo.

The only way to thoroughly enjoy a day 
at the Falls.

BOSS MACKENZIE,
Manager.

TORONTO * 
KINGSTON . . $5. 
OTTAWA . . 
MONTREAL . 10.C 
QUEBEC

FBOH

DIVIDENDS.AT ROBERVAL.
Ante. From the Mall.

A letter received by Corporation 
Counsel Fullerton yesterday announ
ced that Christopher Robinson, Q.C., 
intended sailing for home yesterday.

Dr. Sheard is vaccinating all school 
children who apply at hie office be
tween 9 and 10 o’clock in the morn
ing in order that they may be able 
to attend the schools next week.

7

13.The undermentioned dividends have bees 
declared :

One I I are too shrewcL i 
uiade ridlculousS

fit#» MIMe per cent, on the common stock for 
_ ■ - i the half-year ended June 30 last.

Contractor .n th. hew Petrols. S^jJSTSTSL^
for the common stock dividend

NIAGARA FALLS LINE AUG: 28. 29, 30. 31
Him cura.

DOUBLE TRIPS
EMPRESS of INDIA and Q.T.R, 

Dally from Yonge Street Wharf at 
7.46 a.m. and 8.20 p.m. for St. Catherine*, 
N. Falls, Buffalo, N. York and all 
points east. Family books for sale. 
Law rates to excursion parties. Tickets 
at all principal agente and at office on 
whart

SEPTEMBER 21r Church Charged With Theft of $900. Warrants
_ . , A M a «r h will be mailed on or about Oct. 1 to ghare-
Petrolea, Ont., Aug. 26.—Sam Well- holders of record at the closing of the 

man, contractor on the new Baptist books in New York and London, respec- 
Church here, was arrested by Chief tlvely. .
^b,e0o,‘Ketenteercmount1yr0Th^d PS’oÆSÆ fKiS 
with ering ,Win money ^rom m!t- & r p̂VyV^Æ?ffl£ 

tin Martin, a resident of Wallaceburg. toria-street, London, B.C.
He was taken atyay on the G.T.R. at The common stock transfer books will 
3.35 to-day en route for Wallaceburg, close at 3 p.m. In London on Friday, Aug. 
where he will be tried before Police “tonLrealT1?“<I-,î,,®!L„?®rï, “2
Magistrate McDougall. book? at 3 p.m. on Frîday, Sept

4th.

Fall information fl 
Peetfle Hallway Agent or 
IOI, 1 Klagemel Baal.

THIS TROUBLE IN CRETE.

Proposed Terms of Settlement as Fixed by 
the Powers.

London, Aug. 26.—The Chronicle this 
morning says: It is learned that Rus; 
sia, France and Great Britain agreed 
a month ago "that no Cretan reform* 
could be eff»c$ivo, 
under the continuous control of the 
foreign consuls. The present scheme, 
which advice# from 
indicate have been accepted by the 
Sultan, grants virtual autonomy to 
Crete, similar to that grantejd to Le
banon, the consuls of the great powers 
formihg an advisory council. It is pro
posed, according to this scheme, that 
a fixed tribute amounting to 10,000 Tur
kish pounds shall be paid to the Sul
tan by the Inhabitants of Crete. The 
insurgents will accept the proposals 
of the powers upon condition that the 
powers Insist upon a reduction in the 
garrison of 2000 men.

1

Play a 
people 
aiiotlic 

ua that 
Whet 

John Dillon 
tnuaket, with Timothy He, 
ot the band !

unless carried on

CHIPPiW*—"M«0N*,,-C8IC0i«All books will be reopened on Friday, 
Oct. 2.

By order of the board
A. B. G. HOWARD,

Acting Secretary.
a!3,27,810,24

thanCheap Hally Excnr.lona.
During the Toronto Exhibition the 

popular steamer Empress of India will 
run daily excursions to Buffalo, Nia
gara Falls and SL Catharines, 
rates for this enjoyable trip have been 
put very low. This will be a splendid 
opportunity for the thousands of our i 
Exhibition visitors to have a pleasant ' 
•trip at a small outlay. Tickets can be 
obtained at all G.T.R and Empress 
ticket offices, also at head office on I 
wharf.

HARVEST
EXCURSIONS

BOOK TICKETS.
“Persia” and “Oosaa” to Montrent 

“BeaTer” 88. Line to Liverpool.
ROBINSON & HEATH,
Custom House Brokers, 6144 Yonge-st.

Constantinople assura*
®bder any leader.
toou utters:

; Ü
The Montreal, Aug. 10, 1896.

floor. The dining room, which is on 
the ground floor to the right of the 
main entrance, Is 35 feet wide and TO 
feet long. A special feature of this 
fine hotel Is Its splendid ventilation, 
and nearly every room commands mag
nificent views of the lake and forest 
■cenery surrounding it.

OUTDOOR ATTRACTIONS.

Some Yank,,

sk ““fesrsi:
(■«.î? el,ould rest tbe cboi ««• the moat feather-head 

‘ntcll<-ct In the
ra.' , r- Z* * “'«««er 

in i Y t ot ■** etrolllu
ed “dn UP the contingent
«étranger, who Will garni
and Tt-r whole ,fair 'JW naa tl*e hollo, 
a do.r„ bM “° “PParent tin 

“ n,ll« loto the coffin •T, a aow

I 25C—OAKVlLLfc AND RETURN—25CWEHflLE'S BRUSHES -TO-

MANITOBA
—ABB— ■

Canadian Northwi
Going Sept. I Return until Off 
Going Sept. 15 Return until M

I Steamer GREYHOUNDAT CHICOUTIMI.
ARE THE BEST. Commencing on Wednesday, 96th JLugasL eel 

Saturday, 6th September, will 
Leave Oakville 7.45 a.m., 13 nvon and 6.M p.m# 
Leave Toronto 10 a. m., 2.16 and w.86 p.m. 
Yonge-street wharf, east side.

While visiting Roberval Chicoutimi 
must not be left out. It Is the ter- 

Outdoor attractions are legion, with minus of the eastern extension of the 
the greatest facility and liberty for railway, and at the head of deep water 
their enjoyment. Even the grounds navigation, and
are electric lighted and a charming most interesting place on the baguenay 
walk leads down to the beautiful sand ; River. It bas a fine electric lighting 
beaches of the lak<x This is one of the system, the power for which is sup- 
graudest, though at the same time one Plied from a very beautiful falls 
of the least known., of our northern the Valin, now known as the Electric 
lakes, is almost circular in shape and Biver- a couple of miles away, and well 
has a breadth of 25 to 30 miles, is worth visiting; conveniently located 
nearly ,100 miles in circumference, with on the heights adjoining the railway 
an area of 700 square miles. It is station is a ver7 nice hotel, establisb- 
princlpally famous for its ouananichc ed slnce 1874—the Hotel Martin—light
fishing. This Is the fresh water salmon I ed by electricity, and accommodation 

. and the gamiest fish that swims In any ÎOT 150 euests. surrounded by wide
waters. verandahs, commanding grand views
SPLENDID OUTING FACILITIES. °v* *£?. Xrün^fs
W ith the Hotel Ro-berval as head- I prising proprietor, a nd is ably

quarters tourists and visitors can make j assisted by his son in the
many pleasant excursions to various management of the hotel. They are
points of great interest and beauty, for now enlarging it and making many 
the fleet of fine steamboats of the Lake i new improvements. Mr. Martin has 
St. John Steam Navigation Company fine fishing grounds in the vicinity, 
plying on the lake afford every facility which he places at the use of his 
for doing so. The steamers are the Mis- guests, felso camping privileges in the 
tassini, Colon, Ferribonka and Undine - old forest, which is studded with lakes, 
and Mr. B. A. Scott, the popular Mayor , where fine speckled trout fishing ca ’ 
of Roberval, is general manager, anî I be had.
also conducts very extensive lumbering j Among the guests at the Hotel 
operations with large steam mills Jo- ! Roberval who also visited Chicoutimi

were many distinguished visitors from 
New York, Boston, Washington, Phila
delphia and other large United States 
cities, and Mr. Allaire, city editor of 
L’Evenement, Quebec, with his wife 
and two sisters; Mr. Mallette and wife 

The principal excursion from Rob- from Montreal, and Mr. Holmes, with 
erval is that by the new steel steamer his wife and family from Toronto. 
Mistassini to the Island House and the
Rapids of the Grand Discharge at the 4 Bad Gang Sent Down,
foot of the lpJce. The Island House, The gang who lived at 45 Duchess- 
the resident manager of which is Mr. street was broken up yesterday by 
A. J Ritchie* is conducted under the Magistrate Denison. Minnie Hillman 
superintende:ncy of Mr. Kenna in con- and Rose Henderson went to the Mer- 
nection with the Hotel Roberval, and Cer for six months and William Grif- 
lik* the Rob (erval, it* appointments are I fin will do four months in the Central

j
■ lieA KOVEL OFFER. FACTORY BRUSHESWnlug In Aortiiern Ontario.

Mr. Hume B. Proudfoot has just re
turned to the city from Northern On
tario, where, on behalf of ,s, Toronto 
syndicate, he is opening Uj> some gold 
mining properties. On ona claim, 
situated on the Seine River, half way 
between the Lac de Mille Lacs and 
Lake Harold, four shafts,ranging from 

.20 to 45 feet in depth, have been sunk, 
and Mr. Proudfoot thinks it is the 
richest mining property yet opened up 
in the district. He has brought back 
some specimens of ore, which will pro
bably be displayed at the Industrial.

the principal and

G Of all kinds manufactured.
Quotations on Application. «< SPECIALE-

CHEAP EXCURSION
DRUGGISTS NAMES AND AD- C 

DRESSES WANTED. hon From all Station» In OnW1* 
Onaolnff, Sault Ste. Man#. 

Windsor and Seat.
Far pamphlet contai»las 

Information, apply •• «V 
Paalflc Hallway Axent, er

putrefying coTHE WEHRLE BRUSH MFC. CO.
I, ,. North Toront«

tan n'a*nt Warren of t 
"^Railway, asked by

£>rtth,,ye?teïday 1( the 
marie L®1"?1! far« on « 
HothlnKnhL/UKther .headw 
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to the town of ;
the lap»th2„ r®Hulte arrive 
marked th2? ierreinCe- Mr 
open neaotfi..1* lay wlth 
tory La^tlat,ons °n whic 

J b7?JLC°uW ** reach 
Ing in côn *5 a well-to-do 
brook, was . a llttIe we*ss>î-rs?a _ 

“iv a* ?*■•*“« ™r" 
savr&S" “
Qualifications. requl

and

at
4

of Toronto, Ltd.

Friday, Aug. 28We want the kerne of livery Druggist who 
Is Either Hold Out of Foot Elm or who ' 
haa not had Enterprise Enough to put 
In a Stock of Ibis Remedy, which la 
Creating such a Favorable Impression 
In All Farts of Canada,

A 25-cent package of Foot Elm can 
be secured for 12 cents In postage 
stamps by any one who cannot procure 
it at their druggist’s. First, ask your 
druggist for Foot Elm, and If he can
not supply you send us his name and 
address, and let ua know what reply 
he gave you, and we will send you a 
full size 25c package by mail postpaid 
for only 12c. We want everyone in 
Canada to try this remarkable remedy, 
as it gives immediate relief and quick
ly cures sweaty, swollen, tender or 
aching feet.

Every wholesale druggist can supply 
it, and we want the names of all retail 
druggists who do not keep it, and for 
that reason we make the above offer.

Foot Elm preserves the shoes and 
renders them sweet and wholesome, 
and we cheerfully return the money 
to any one troubled with tender feet 
if they are not cured by the use of 
this great comfort giver. Ask for Foot 
Elm. Stott & Jury, Bowman ville. 
Ont. Act promptly—this offer will not 
be open after Sept. F*

134 BAY-STREET.; «84et 7.46 a.m., by Steam* '•wisseBPfi-.*EMPRESS OF INDIA.i

REMOVAL. Buffalo and return, good two days, $1.50 
Niagara Fails and return; return

same day..................................
St. Catharines and return; return 

same day..................................
Tickets at principal agents and at wharf ofllee.

JRrillth Agvnt at I'raelorS; •
London, Aug. 26.—Mr. C. Green. Secre

tary of the Itrit.ish Legation at Teheran, 
has been appointed 
agent at Praetor!a, as 
Jacobus A. Dewet. Eastern Excursio*.76ltrltish diplomatic* 

the successor of Sir SAMUEL MAY & CO. yesFrom all Stations « 
Canada to s|

Black lu Mew York State.
Saratoga, Aug. 26.—Frank S. Black of 

Troy was nominated for Governor by the 
Republican4State Convention to-day. Tim
othy L. Woûdruff was nominated for Lieu 
tenant-Gov^rnor.________ _______

sta

LAW SOCIETY
UPPER CANADA

ARE REMOVING TO

KINGSTON
OTTAWA
MONTREAL
aUEBEC

74 YORK-ST.
cuted here, which supply lumber to all 
points, large quantities being ex
ported via. Quebec and Chicoutimi, 
most of it going to England, while 
large cargoes also go to South America 
and even to Af rica.

(Crempton Balldlmg.)Substitution *
the fraud of the day.

See yoti get Carter’s,
Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand

er’s Little Liver Pills.

—Telephone 318.

SUMMER RESORTS.

T>EDUCED RATES FOR AUGUST AT 
jLV Strawberry Island, Lake Sizr.coe. Ren
nie Sc Lindsay, Orillia, Out.

ThA Benchers will appoint four Examiners 
on Tuesday, the 15th day of Sept., 1896.

Candidates are required to send In 
anollcatlons to the Secretary, Osgoods PP liter than Monday. 7th Sept. 

Information as to salaries and tenure of 
office will be supplied by the 

No application Is to be made by or on 
behalf of the candidate, by letter or other
wise, to any Bencher.

By order.

8*y,VZh°®-En-ett. Port H 
tw ÿear^ 4r ‘i*** ww* « 
Iron PnfT'„ï.took MUM 
I do now- d neverFARESING LE mu

Good Golr>ar August 28to8*
Valid for Return on or beW 

Sept. 21st.

not
< Secretary.ST. LAWRENCE HALL

136 to 139 Bt. Jamee-street. Montreal 240 
HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor

The beat knawn hotel la the Dominion.Carls HERBERT MACBETH,
Secretary.126
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Self Measurement

You’re
a

Forms. Man

1.99You wear pants—IT you wear pants 
you want the Ifeet We make perfect 
pants and stand behind the assertion, 
with ÿour money back if you’re not 
suited.

TO

4.00
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«ixrxxojrf DODOJl" ^ ST LM y DID tDMA ABOXTWB TMB BAT. EL PADRE-

PASSHTOKR TRAFFIC. » MSHSaSiJwzsasHj EHMÜ0HIHMHMMH10HU CMeora 4teea late WlmUr Oiutui««Ur
wufc iu a*Mk (mtbm

U 1U tu M
■I «luira a Put at 

tm TMitto Park.
nad «1res ike Cmaa a Cfcaam.

,. Ae Corona left yesterday afternoon 
Irish Weekly Independent, Aug. 1A 4t * meeting of the gundy's Lane, for Lewiston, and to-day will -eplaee 

Next month some hundreds of persons Historical Society, held at Fort Erie, the Chloora on the route. During the 
will meet In Dublin. They will, with sub- Ont., on July 2^ at whleh nearly 1000 Exhibition the Chlcora will be tied up 
lime audacity, dub their gathering a “Con- people from the neighborhood were at her winter quart îrs, the Northern 
vention or the Irish Bate |’r they will- pans present, a resolution was Paided ask- docks. The fact that the Chlcora 
a tew resolutions calling lor "unity,” ing the Ontario Government to take brought over 1000 baskets of fruit yes- 
money and support of Mr. DUlon-and then action. tgwards having the military terday on the morning trip has led to 
they Will disperse, having done their duty lands SJQUnd the Fort. put Into the earnest talk among the fruit dealers 
to their country I Whig tomfoolery Is be- hands of the Niagara Stall Park Com- at the wharves as to whether It would 
cvrnlug monotonous. One cannot sue mlssionere for preservation and lm- not be advisable for the company to 
"Uhurlie's Aunt " or the “Private aecre- provement- keep the boat on until the fruit Bea
tary" every night In the theatre. Farce In consequence of this resolution the eon. which lasts for a couple of
pull, upon the palate, and we are becoming commissioners paid a visit to Port weeks yet. Is over. The dealers think
heartily sick ofthe vagaries, which at Brie iast Saturday, also Inspecting at “ would benefit the company as well
unt were somewhat droll, because they the same time the Government reser- a* tnom to have the boat on Just as awem compsraUlrely new. ^ But .veu Mr. votions of Fort George add Fort Ml,- fruit boat during the show.
Dillon1; îuueral solemnity. Mr. Blake's Bl“auga, at Nlagara-on-ths-Lako, When the steamer Bpartan cleared 
«o ld sturidUy, Mr Sven's U»w«ks“ It Is suggested should also ta t-.m. for Montreal, she had on a
aud Mr liavUt s Changerai fluttering. be u^en over by them. very large number of passengers and
come wearisome frZT^Vom ^am Brie Comprlm, A good load .of freight,
a change ot artiste or a new piece. 1'roU- the’t.Ur hwmdre 
ably this convention will afford au oppo.- .bt. 
tuuity to the Whig stars to appear In 
fresh parts. Let us be thankful lor small
mercies. July 8 to October

frankly admit that Mr. Dillon's earthworks are the remains of the-: A avspaicn irom uornwan says: 
Liberal mercenaries might have the right stono walls and massive stone bar- Just after passing through the Longue
to cal upon the Parueliites to join their racks which were blown up by the Sault; Rapids, near here, the steamer
ruuks If -ualty existed among themselves; Americans when they evacuated the Columbian of the &. & O. Navigation 
U their prophecies at the dismal time of fort. Since that time vandals have Company, which was carrying an ex- 
the Great Ketrayai were not fulfilled ; If carried off most of the stonework to cvrsion party from Brockville and in- 
rccent events could be tortured into Justi- build churches and foundations for ' termediate points to Montreal, met 
1j cation of the abundoumeut of JKarueil ; if, barns in the neighborhood. jwith a slight accident. Her rudder
they hud u&ed their intiueuee with the lute j At Port George at Niagara-on-the- chain broke and she swung around in 
Administration tor the release of the po- Lake there are 840 acres of a Govern- [the sti-éato, causing for a time some 
lltioU prisoners, and the furtherance of ment reserve, all bars commons ex- i klitftt to the passengers. The anchor 
reforms that would require no Hat from the cept for 10 acres of woods known as I wa3 Quickly dropped and the damage
House of Lords ; iu a word, if time had Paradise Grove, and jseveral acre*» 1 repaired in a very short time and pas-
proved them men of any judgment or lion- of earthen redoubts. sengers landed In Montreal only -one
csty, ewu though they were cowards and ™®rt Mississauga on the other side hour behind time» 
hypocrites during a moment of grave crisis, °* the town has a barren reserve of 60 
when their courage was tested and found acres wholly unworthy of the tradi- 
wuuiiug. l*o meet these men we state tions of the place.
the case on a low level, and for the mo- i **l_*ias been suggested that these 
meut cease to urge the graver and more I lands, at Niagara be also taken over 
la sting damage they have wrought—the an<* improved by the Park Commia- 
blow they dealt the Rational sentiment ^oners^ along with the property at 
when they bowed their necks and bent the f^ert Erie. The commissioners are, 
knee at the whisper of au Hngllsh suites- 5nerer°j\ef now considering a scheme 
man ns learned, pious, polished, and bon- JjJ’ WA ■ , these forts may with 
est as he was tricky, unscrupulous, jeal- ,Q. the Dominion and Provin-
ous and hypocritical. £.lal Governments and the municipali-

Weil, let those Whigs be Judged by their t>fSminteTeste<\ ta^en charge of by 
act ; let their own .deeds accuse them ; em* 
and let ua inquire iuto the . right they as-1 7"
suiue to ask any honest man to have deal- OJCOSTO O EE It A. MOUSE,
lugs with them. They deserted their 
standard when true soldiers would have 
fought on to the end d they slew Parnell 
wiur slander and Ingratitude, when a cant
ing British Nonconformist raised the moral
clamor. Nice men, truly, to preach moral-j “A Happy Little Home” is the 
ity, those Whigs with parboiled consol- name of the musical farce-comedy in 

They became the paid puppets of which George W. Monroe will enter- 
un Kughsu Liberal party, voted tamely tain the mirth-lovers of this season at 
for English measures, advanced British the Toronto Opera House next week, 
und totally neglected Irish interests ; boast- ; Those who wUl have the pleasure of 
td they held the Government iu the hollow 8ee*n6‘ this performance will bless* 
of their hands, but durst not demand the ; Messrs. Jacobs & Sparrow for fumish- 
itroke of Asquith's pen, which would throw 1 *n£ such an evening of solid fun. This 
open tue gates or Portland Prison. They popular Irish comèdian is surround- 
left the tenants on the roadside although sea8°n with a company of
they “annexed” the Paris funds. They entertainers, of up-to-date
who boasted they had made parnell be- ™ethod8 an“ ideas. Mb. Monroes 
came an undisciplined band of leaderlese P°w®rs of mimicry and comic imper- 
bandits, when the strong, firm hand no OIa xfJ6 ^eU Jin<lWn^to theatr«-
longer grasped the reins, and Cried out onnortunHv hlm an
ind whined for union whilst they were : ïï îtïu t0 be entertain-
knifing each other iu their own degraded in the nleee llWh 0nl? tun*y part 
uewipapera-hack.ng at one unotner, individualized « / LhT ? are 
nud ovtaming one aionier, wuilat The^ office 1_funny-

TJ? Z* hl1eB!Ulg* ,he i Friday for the safe of aeat, °Pe"
of the Irish • Ituce 1 No such sorry, dis-
gus dug, revolting parallel can be met with, 
oven in Irish history. And these are the
people who meet under false pretences next VVOIi>L: seems to me that
mouth, to expove their deiormltie», aud v°,e °.£,,T0r??t0 are ,0oked upon
füe lor funds just as a journeyman beggar ciïvv!?m!L °f, ttie aJde^men as a lot of 
exposes his sores at u putteru and craves ®m. Z' °ple unflt and
a lew coppers. Face to fuce they will ue unat,1.e to. make U8e °t their most an-

NIAGARA RIVER LI Dm ibtn Capon

O e“lll'i Well That Bade pi."Niagara Navigation Co.
Trip» Dally

tkxoept Sunday) 
PALACE STEAMERS

CHIPPEWA AND CORONi
Will leave Yonge-etreet Wharf (east aid* 
, 7 a.m., 11 am., V p m. aud 4.4.*> p.m.

for NI agar a, Queenston and Lea 
ton, conaecting with the New York Owe5 
Hudson River Hull way, Niagara Falls «fc Le 
ton Railway, Michigan Central Railway aod 
ogara Falls Park A River Railway.

JOHN FOY. Mane*

A.
—The Ed<^y B/Iatch ends well ; the 
—“light” end is the perfected result 
—of over 50 years of experience. 
—-They are yours for no more than 
—you pay for experiment’s matches. 
—Ask your grocer for

—E. B. EDDY’S MATCHES.

1

>

h■

(5
1O Itr.STEAMERS ; 246

PERSIA AND OGEA OtHMliMMSimgMmfHHMiMMHHHlQLmt. G «ides’ Wharf (foot of Ton*. Stnà 
•ytj Tuwdny and Saturday at 1 p m. for

Ih are The Island boats were very busy 
the earthworks "thrown qp by the Bri- during the early part of yesterday tak- 
tlah previous to the year 1812, and 'hS crowds across to the travelers’ 
very much extended by the American S»mes. The threatening weather In the 
troop, during their occupation from afternoon- kept many away and made 
July * to October, 1814. Within these the traffic lighter, 
earthworks are the remains of the ! _ A despatch from Cornwall

It.

MONTREALLb

Calling at Kingston, Brook villa and Prescott, 
Fare to Montreal—

k*i- iat

The ** Famous Active19 Range$7.50 Single and $14 Retirl-
t

(MEXLS AND BERTH INCLUDED.) :]
Apply to W. A. GF.DDES on wharf

In
prize »,rn«n: • the product or . ",

... «0 YEARS EXPERIENCE.

The Handsomest and 
Best Working Cook
ing Apparatus ever 
made in Canada.
No guessing !» to hut of eves. 

Thermometer in door shows it 
exactly. Every 
cook will ap- 

I predate this 
feature.

Oven venttl. 
•ted end cem
ented lop and 
bottom,
Ing even coefc-

RIZE MEI
:1- IWUE ’

BOMiNl&l RIVAL Mill SItIMillliMI

zo •rvioe
Yrooi Montrse®

...................Aug. 29lI
.................. «Sept- 5.1
.................%Pt. 12.1
...................Sept 18l

Montreal to Londondorry or UreruooL- 
Oaoln. $52.50 to $80; second cabin, $34 to ns »v 
steerage, $84.50 and Set50. Midship eatooî l 
electric light, specious promenade decks.

Ju F. WEBSTKR.
Kmg end Yonge-streets. 3 

D. TORRANCE & CO., «
General Agents, Montrent

Steamer. 
Labrador . 
Angoman 
Vancouver 
Scotsman , x

y/i
THE TROLLEY ACCIDENT,

MONTREAL IB63.Formal Proceedings at the Inqwest Last 
Wight -Evidence Is be Taken at the 

Adjourned Meeting on Friday.
Coroner R. B. Orr opened an inquest 

at No. 3 Police Station last night on 
the body -of Mrs. Sheppard, who 
killed by the trolley collision on Tues
day evening. The following, answered 
to their names and were duly sworn 
In on the jury: John Bond (foreman), 
David Rennie, Robert Armstrong, 
Samuel Baird, Charles E. Vardon, 
Robert Ray, A. J. Lindsay. John B. 
Andrews, Josh O’Neil, Charles Cotten- 
den, Robert Stanley, Henry Barker, 
John Butler, John Bell.

The Crown was represented by Mr. 
Hartley Dewart and Messrs. Nix and 
Greene watched the proceedings on be
half of the company.

As soon as the formalities were com
pleted the jury proceeded in a body 
to the Morgue to view the remains. 
The cars which collided were also in
spected and an adjournment was tak
en until 8 p.m. on Friday at No. 3 
station.

The funeral of the unfortunate wo-, 
man will take place to-day at 2 p.m. 
from E. J. Humphrey's undertaking 
rooms, 407 Queen-street west.

IN COMPETITION WITH THE WOULD.

A 244 i /NEEDLESST. CITHE5IHO RETURt was
Q ing.

:TONLY 50 CENTS
Every Wednesday and Saturday Afjpg. 

noon at 8.20 o’clock by Palace ; 
Steamer

THEMcCLARY 

MTg. Co„

ive

80

El Padre NEEDLES—The greatest 
ioc. Cigar ever offered to the public. 
The best Cigar that MONEY, SKILL 
and half a century’s experience can pro
duce. Prize Medals against the Worlix

First Appearance Here of ,'Aunt Bridget** 
Mou roe In His New Ma*leal Comedy 

*'A Happy Little Heme.”

c ;
et a* UneifHerruu, , 

Tooomto,

EMPRESS OF INDIA t

H yoorleeri dealer ««uKriwpply. write wsMmthmw.
( Beaver Line to Europe

MADE and VJLeave Montreal.
Lfke Ü;

Huron.............................. " 28, - P,
Superior...........................Sept 9, “
Winnipeg...................... “ 18, « |

For passage apply to B. M. Melville, comte 
Adelaide and Torooto-streeta ; Barlow Com- 
berland, 72 Yonge-atreet ; Robinson A 
Heath, 69% Yonge-atreet ; N. WeatherstoBj 
93 York-streeL For freight and pasaaga 
apply to S. J. SHARP,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 
78 Yonge-etreet. Telephone 2930. Or te D. 
W. CAMPBELL, Oen. Manager, Montreal

It

Its

GUARANTEEDy îr-VV» Mates
ex-

SPECIALTY OF HEATINGBYto

by warm air or combination ('warm air and 
hot water j, and send free catalogue, esti
mates and specification open application. 
Every heaferignaranteed. Samples at 804 
Queen-street West Telephone 1708.

n. S. DAVIS & SONS-A Bld KVBXX.
in —Largest Cigar Manufacturers in Canada.The British Scientists’ Meeting Becralted 

With HOW or 4M Americans.
Yesterday Mr. Arthur Harvey re

turned from Buffalo with good news re
garding the British Association meet
ing here next August. It seems prob
able that between 300 and 400 Ameri
cans will attend the Toronto gather
ing, which wiH thus become a great 
international event In science. In
pany with Prof. Galbraith, Mr. Har-, __ _
vey met at Buffalo Prof. F. W. Put- IN DAP 0
nam, permanent secretary of the Am- ’roseaux __
erican Association for the Advance- HUiOOO MWUOV 
ment of Science; Prof. Mendenhall, I raonocss tbb axom 
Prof. Carhart and others, the result Rxauvra i. as DATS. OjriT iu 
being that the attendance’at Toronto
next year from Great Britain will be eions, etc., causedbgpiutAbuses,siTeerigo _____

to ih. Dumber .teleJ. I SSHKlSKSniKSVCariMS*-,

Took Her ChUdren From Her. A DmiTï C^^KtaTs^;
The Police Magistrate yesterday or-1 Bast, TORC :.’TO, ONT,, and lasdlag nraggisi 

dered that the three children of Mrs.
Abbott, 119 Agnes-street, Ellen,. Jane 
and James Fletcher, be handed over 
to an institution where they will be 
properly cared for. This la the outcome 
of the charge of abduction laid against 
Miss Maloney.

Tickets to Europe. -Mdapo
à Made a well . Clare Bros. & Co.Nice Weather 

This.

The Sunday Cars.
la.

Man of Freaton, Ont.

Branches at Montreal and Winnipeg.
9f

edcom-Baleo, dotes and partieuiare

R. M. MBLVILU
Ooraar Teeeete end Adelaid» ilréat Twreai 

Téléphona, *)1«L

to**uiake contemn oiVrl ?"ef“0n.î^e rights and^al.0 top-dense
, mean

. I _ — of de
feating not only the Sunday cars, but

A lew ifcludod people from the country, unquestlonfbly^have Zt votln 
boiut- of thtrn J rfB, tools who were raised --- • *■ voung on tnis
to th<; bunch as was Toler—but In a mean, 
huxtcrlng, petty way—for benefits rendered 
a BiiUtdt Government, for aid rendered iu 
striking down an Irishman who had his
lingers on England’s windpipe. __
them will come retail* their expenses will, Car Company" ». „ 
be paid, and many ot_them never before ; enemies of the -project to put 
wunufeeUAiom the boundary mark of their clogs In the wheels as poA.v.^-anu 
villages. they will remain dumb, stupid this is one of them : What Is the sense 
Ipecuttore-at this, convention, men of no , of talking terms, before knowing whe. 
hnpostmtee. They will never open their i ther there will be any neceerity f^ 
mouths ewopLto .-hasu:, hette" litem Greek such ? This alone shows the band of 
chorus, punctuating O’Brien's hysterics, or those supposed to be serving us 
doQi Dillon's drear -rdellverléa. From A

X-teilure, miserable bankruptcy, expectations £Ctics
unrealized—broken in honor Ind repntatlou. îffÎ “ 'SfJS a”ae„„

If yon like it von can be 
just as warm NEXT WIN
TER. We bare some 
SPECIALCONSIGN- 
MENTS of

And who will come to this convention V BEST QUALITY
WHITE STAR LINE.

C0AL:,!$4.25Lt$5.7Svery important question.
The by-law gives the citizens the 

very kind privilege to vote now, and 
a vote should be taken Irrespective of 
any arrangement whatever as to terms 

®°™e “{i between the aldermen and the Street 
It is the plan of the 

as many 
porielble^-and

8 NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL—OA 
AT QVBKNSTOWN. VERY CHOICE COALe)

Sept. 2sd,SS. Germanic ......
6S. Teutonic............
88. Britannic..................

I'd You can get quality and 
quantity and a very low 
price, 5.25, In bags.

»:h.
14th,k- 23rd,SS. Majestic 

Far rates and other Infermatlon apply ts 
CHAS. A. P1PON,
Gene WOOD Lmst |

Ê Tmitle ixing-sx. east, lerenit People’s
Coal

irmDon't Throw Away 
Your Old Carpets

ed sad T

V

J . One thing at a time please. Let us 
•cross the sea will journey some vain peo vote now, cars or no cars; and If the 
pie, who, being lh the fight, and having majority says cars, the aldernten then 
taken sides, are urg^l on by vanity ana c'ati arrange terms. In the meantime 
commonplace human passion to stick to the citizens should insist Upon an early 
their vreore.. Individuals like Moses Corn- i vote—the earlier the better, 
wall—unhappy name 
wdo are “on tour,’"' stall drop In as “dele-1 Homeward Bound.
Katfb’’ from beyond the seas, and much ! Last Friday Mr. Frank Score sailed 
will be made of them, and the amounts from Great Britain for home and In 
they will subscribe will determine the place his last letter, written from the wool- 
they will occupy In the estimation of 'the en markets, expressed his delight at 
leaders.'' Then there will be the Bishop the unusually fine purchases made, 

of,-Toronto, who crosses the ocean to make The handsomest and newest effects In 
111 Ireland. Cools can be always suitings, overcoatings, trouserings 

found to rush In here ns elsewhere. Tne etc., will be seen at Score’s, Toronto’s 
Irish hierarchy have sternly held aloof greatest tailoring store 77 King-street 
from this last gamble of Mr. Dillon. They west, and while po expense has been 
have the sense to perceive the drift of pub- spared In personally visiting the best 
Hr opinion at home,aud to the many polltl- mills In Britain their cash prices will 
cal blunders they have perpetrated they , be surprisingly low. Score’s Guinea 
are too shrewd to add the folly of being trousers will add to their already 
made ridiculous. It would be much better wonderful popularity, and the sale of 
for His Lordship of Toronto to remain at these garments is 
home In the Dominion looking after his tmmenally large, 
cure of souls, than lend his name In Ire
land to a gross attempt to holster up a A foies Well Takes,
political party of shreds aud patches, a Editor World ; I go. bv this mornine'a 
ÏÔÜtJr„|TOnCelVed '1 Bl”j born *n disgrace, papers that a sermon waa preached yester- 

d whose course has been a National dis- ; day morning at Cooke’. Church by Rev 
lomor. a reproach to purity In public life, Dr. Hershey of Boston M^s 
nnd a crime against the hope, of our na- Sunday «treat cars. In the course of his 

- , discourse the reverend gentleman said that
now ceuld the I’arnellltes who have Sunday amusements would follow Sunday 

fought the tight join hands with these peo-: ***** *nd that had been the experience of 
pie now that disaster has overtaken them? f!uslon- Hr. Hershey probably does not 
r-very effort to play a new role be- taow that In Hamilton, Out., street cars
fort the Irish people is one of- ' have l)een running for years on the Sab-
fort worse than another. Mr. John b'lth’ “nd thut ££® observance of the day is
Dillon assures us that be will serve 6trlct|J carjfelWet as here In Toronto. 
•Oder any leader. What nonsense the ,et.e ,re amusements of any kind
“urn Utters: John Duinn .bsnu.es. . whatever. In making compurlaone about

onnday care it 1# not neceysary to go to 
the United States, as we haw cities right 
here in Canada with them.

h OFFICBSi 
20 Klne-»tre*t W.409 Yonge-atreeL 
793 Yonge-atreet 
678 Oueen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street 806 Queen-etreet &
419 Spadlna-avenue. Esplanade 8t, near Berke

ley street
Esplanade, foot of West Market street Bathurst St, nearly oppo- 

site Front street Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

Co.J Bill Doollm Milled.
Guthrie, Okie., Aug. 26,-Blir Doolia, the 

a,t noted outlaws of the South,
was killed in a battle with deputy 
shals near Engels last night One 
shal was badly wounded.

We make them into beautiful 
reversible ruga—equal to best 
Turkish rugs ever produced. A 
card from you Ana our traveler 
will call with samples and prices 
Made only by

Parla, Aug. 26.—Le Nord asserts that the I a • n ... .
Czarina will certainly.accompany the Czar AiTieNCan RUg WOfkS, 
upon the occasion of his visit to Paris, in- =* 1
stead of vial ting Queen VictorU at Bal- 601 Queen-Street Weet
moral, aa It ha» been reported that she I Thoroughly covered hy pateata. 
will do. 1

T
WEASTERN

EXCURSIONS
mar-
mar-

H. B. e
An Authority $

on birds, to explain little dif- X 
flculties—that’s what users of $ 
Cottam’8 Simid enjoy. Direc- f 
tions on each packet embody the r 
best professional practice ; and a f 
stamp for reply will bring you 
advice by return malL
or OIIDC “Bart. OOTTAM A <XX” le 
DC OUnC on each label, and patent 
1 Bird Bread," patent Holder aid Bek 
Sharpener Inside. Sold everywhere, lhe. 
Head Coltam’e “Book on Birds.4* 
mall, 25c.

for an Irishman I—

The Cur to VUlt Peris.i • Fi
TORONTO « 

KINGSTON . . $5.00 
OTTAWA . . 7.80
MONTREAL . 10.00 
QUEBEC . . 13.60

PKOH
d •44It
It

Buy From the Maker ÏCharged With Araen.
Thomas Grimes and John B. Crake
ll0e?^lVr.yawoH‘efo? BÏiI dirIîc7iLPm7thrmanÆurron1iyno1m

who lives-' on lot 24, 2nd concession profit, and that a small one. Every 
Whitchurch. He says that Crake gave Trunk guaranteed to be made only of 
him 85 and a bottle of whisky to set the best materials, with the best of 
fire to a house on which there was workmanship and at prices that knock 
8400 Insurance. | the heart out of all competition.

4j

ELIAS ROGERS & COflMB MUfi
AUG: 28. 29. 30. 31 -by

I 5844sure to be phe- MIBTVIV UNTIL
SEPTEMBER 21

•ay CasaiH
Axent #r CL McPHBB 
I Eut. Tarent*.

Fall Information from 
PnatBe Railway 
SOX, 1 Mlng-street

Charged WHh Harder.
In the Police Court yesterday Bert 

Lyons was charged with the murder 
of Charles Murray and George Badge- 
ley was charged with being an acces
sory. The, Crown asked for e remand 
until Sept 2.

COAL AND WOODBAST cto OO.
Cerner Tong, and Agnes Sts. 246

FOR And Present 
Delivery.

t

Moulting 
Season . .

CASHlust
AT LOWEST PRICES . .

Grate,"
Steve. Not, Egg,
No. 9 Not or Pen.

Beet Hnrdweod, leas • •
HEAD OFFICE : Corner of Bather»! 

8t and Farley-Ave. Phone 6898,

NERVOUS DEBILITY [ Bate Hardwead, aa! aad IU0 ]
Net BWeteUeeg ... ......w <00
N& * Weed, eel and apRS.L. U» 

86.00 per oord | Rlnba, leeg, good, dry..........A. MO

!■ new here, eed the Canary re
quires the greatest care add attention. 
It should only hare the most nourishing 
food, which isu new role be- 

people le one 
than another. Mr. John 

us thgt he will serve 
What nonsense the 

_ John Dillon aiioulderlng a
fJ;lm°thy Healy as Captain 

vvl Some Yankee irresponsibles,
«no are ujready In Ireland engaged in pre

nt. a meeting

Exhausting vital drains (the efforts of 
\/a I early todies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
1// Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges 
If Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man- 
iil hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dls- 
jljt eases of the Genlto- Urinary Organs a spo- 
jr\ I clallty. It makes no difference who has 

failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any 
dress. Hours: d a. m. to 9 p. m. ; Sundays, 
8 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve, 335 Jarvls-street, 
south-east cor. Gerrard-st.. Toronto. 246

*
BROCK'S BIRD SEED.■wit. BRANCH OPTION i 

489 Queea-m. We*HARVEST
EXCURSIONS

In eseh lOo Mb. paclcst there is a cake of 
BIRD TREAT, which no caoary should 
be without at this trying season. Advice 
given free. All groeers and druggista

of the l>and ; Some Yankee irresponsibles, 
"no are already in Ireland 
paialory Junketings, declared .... „ u,rcl™e 

u“,ln "higs reported elsewhere In this 
l»rer that between Messrs. Davltt end 

should rest the choice of “lender.” 
,the “P»t feather-headed enthusiast, 

liem'îî-n'l1 intcl,L'et in the lend,fancy Wll- 
rï!v ? v î“ .** “ "'pndsr" of the Irish 
he 1 1 °f eucb «trolling Yunkees will 

nmde up the contingent of dlstlngulsh- 
” strangers who Will garnish the Keptem- 
’Z "“ ’"''l™. The whole thing 1, u sham 
tali ntul the hollowness of the nf-
, doJn “? a,,parent tli»t It will drive 
fn ? ! * lnto th* coffl” of Irish Whig-
• nr, a now pntrefylng corpse.

HICflOLSOn&BROCK "«ÎSSS^ad-
Canuck.

î Telephone T«7.

*2-4
The Call ernla Deal.

The Spokane (Wash.) Miner.
The California deal has been closed 

by the payment of 850,1X10 to the own
ers. Labarie has incorporated a stock 
company with a capital of 82,500,000 to 
work It. This claim is a full 1500 feet 
and is situated on the south slope of 
the Red Mountain and lies Just west 
of the West Le Roi and Joule. F C 
Loring is in charge of operations on 
this property.

COAL
• AND..

WOOD
-TO—

MANITOBA W. T. STEWART & CO. S
Use Big e for Gonorrhoea, 

Oamu^ ■ Oleet^ Spermatorrhoea,
|<*"*<■• « “I “nteLiÏ
Çïr«4rHtE»t»i CheuicilOo.1!”"' ” Blc<,r*"

VmT!1'''i|l b'“7'C *riring*™t
*■ *•or pnlaoeoea.

_ee,1d "mrrute. 
■ Circuler aent on reeuMt

CURE TOURSEIF!
—A*

Canadian Northwest
Going Sept. I Return until Dot. 31 

Return until Nov. W 9

!•)

After Felt and Slate Roofers.
■

Dealers in Pitch, Tar, Sheathing Paper, | 1 
Carpet Paper, etc,, etc.

59 ADELAIDZ-STUn EAST,

Estimates furnished on application.

TakingGoing Sept. 15 Ü
In Ontario.From all Station*

Onaplng, Sault 8te. Marl#» 
Windsor and Hast.

Ming Edward I».
Editor World : Was King Edward IV. of 

Scotch descent, and who did he succeed 7
Dunce.

King Edward IV. waa a descendant of 
the House of Plantagenet. He succeeded 
Henry VI., who waa deposed in 1461. His 
grandfather was Richard, son of Edmnnd, 
fifth son of Edward III., and his grand
mother, Anne, was great-granddaughter of 
Lionel, third son of Edward III. Edward 
V. succeeded him In 1483.

OFFICES »
6 King-street E. j 790 Yonge- 
atreet; 366 Yonge-atreet; 200 
Wellesley - street ; 267 
lege-street ; 737 Queen

a course of Ayer’s Pills the 
system is set in good working 
order and a man begins to feel 
that life is worth living. He 
who has become the gradual 
prey of constipation, does not 
realize the friction under which 
he labors, un$| the burden is 
lifted from him. Then his 
mountains sink Into mole
hills, his moroseness gives 
place to jollity, he is a happy 
man again. If life doe* not 
seem worth living to you, you 
may take a very different view 
of it after taking

■Telephone 69».-North Toronto.
Unr<jrannt Warren ot the Metropoll- 

Railway, asked by a World re
fer theymnri«aï lt the negotiations 
made anv nri!rtv5arev °5 the JIne had 
nothing iTh .»headway« 8ald that 
tractin,hhv .k 'i done slnce the side- 
to of th»7 „th ,t.own of North Toron- 
the °usthLJra ts arrlved at during 
marked thn,ff/eince- Mr- Warren re
open negot?n«1 lay wlth the town to 
tory basi, cant‘,M3K0n whl=h a satisfac- 

J BreaLtuld be, rea=hed.
Ing in con *2 t S,Wo'do former, liv- 

was .„a itt e west of Newton- 
Ing on golnaUra,rlst? Yesterday morn- 
lacklng a vllishi h 8tabIe to »nd “ 
cart. The thîlï ,bl.e. horse and a road 

At ti,- «b*et left no clue behind.
voters' Us?°of‘ °th Revjsl»n for the 
North Toronto lhL municipality of 
Dougall on Tn«sheId by Jud»e Mc- 

H names were1.^1! evening, some 60 
I r •bout 45 etrU.t dld t0 the list, and 
■ mostly absmlral 0tf\ . The latter were 

for shortage i„ ;».altboU^h a few were 
lualiflcatlons.1 the r*<luls‘te property

DOUGH MIXERS 
DOUGH BRAKES

—ALL SUBS—
SHAFTING HANGERS

G. T. PENDRITH,

Far pamphlet contain!»» rntOM 
Information, apply to **3r 
Pacific Ballway Axent, or

r
lege-street ; va / uueen-sL 
W. ; Bathurst and Dupont-Sts. 
Toronto Junction.

ed
...

c. e. McPherson. T„rontea1 Klnu-etraet Eaet. Toronx^, MBDLANO AS JONHS. 

General Insurance Agents. Mali Bonding

telephones } Î^LANU

Companies Rapresanjtedi

Our Coal
Is as Clean

ae though it were washed and brushed. _ . . _ .
Each lump stauda by Itself, good «olid coal- Esplanade-at, foot Of Church- 
bo much solid fire. After coal reaches the 
surface of the earth from the mines. Impuri
ties are picked out by hand. Thereafter it 
is screened several times before it rea^h^a 
you, and dirt, slate, etc., really 
Cflance—if the dealers ore careful, 

we are very careful.
Just note we are quite busy filling bins 
• .awInter The prices are lower than in 

cold weather, aud dealers are able to give 
better service. When may we have your 
order ?

Z
DOCKS 1r,

I 78 to 81 Adelaide Weet Toronto. 185 Street.£

Scottish Union & National of Edinburgh. 
Insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance Go.

DR. PHILLIPS COALJndge gcnhler ns Arbitrator.
Barrister H. M. Mowat end others wait

ed on the Premier and Hon. Mr. Olbson 
yesterday In connection with the proposed 
appointment of Judge Senkler of Renfrew 
ns arbitrator In a dispute between the 
City of Ottawa and the County of Renfrew.

Eastern Excursions j have no
240Late of New York Cl y

Treat» sit chronic and aoeotal 
- disease» hf both aexesk tier- 

debility, end ail dli

brook.

CO.'YFrom all Stations In 
Canada to _________LEGAL NOTIC8,

IN the Surrogate Court of the 
I County of York. In the matter of 
the guardianship of the Iniant child 
ot Mary car ns worth Langmuir, de- 
oaweo.

voue
of the urinary organa cured by

«eases
LIMITED. SU

KINGSTON 
OTTAWA 
MONTREAL 
QUEBEC .

riSand The Corona on the Rente.
The new steamer Corona makes her 

first trip to-day. Special round trip 
rates, Niagara Falls 81.38 one day and 
Buffalo 81.60 two days, have been made 
on all steamers of Niagara River Lfne. 
Choice of four routes by Niagara, Lew
iston and Queenston. Tickets at Bar- 
low Cumberland’s office,' 72 Yonge- 
etreet, Toronto.

'lm;.,. at $4.50 
B"U;„ at $5.50

RUPTURED . . No. 2 Hardwood,
No. 1 Hardwood,
P. BURNS & CO.

Return Notice Is hereby given that after 20 days 
from the publication of this notice appli
cation will be made to the Surrogate Court 
of the County of York on behalf of Mur
ray Langmuir, the father of Margaret Pair- 
field Langmuir, for an order appointing 
him guardian of said Margaret Fairfield 
Langmuir, the Infant child of Mary Farns
worth Langmuir, deceased.

EDGAR & MALONE, 
Solicitors for Applicant.

Dated at Toronto, the 26th day of August, 1806.

If 90, did 
ease with w 
and retained by the fingers ? Then 
what would you sar ot a truss 
wi;h an action similar to that of 
the human band and retaining rup
ture upon the same principle ? 
Here it la, the Wilkinson Truss, 
manufactured by B. Lindroan, Roe 
sin Block, Toronto. ’Phone 1635.

you over notice the 
btch it can be reducedat

et

si™»»-*, 
■ a K’Æ’ÏÏ»

Ont.,

SINGLE ÏLÏÎl FAK J
Good Going August 28 to31*1

Valid for Return on 
Sept 21st,

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills. 38 King 
St. E.

NORWAY PINE SYRUP cores Coughs, 
Colds, Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, Sore 
Throat and oil Lung Troubles. M Vi 444

*,

RAND TRUNK svsri

CANADIAN o
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BELL TELEPHOBEf
OS* CANADA,

I-
T

TOBOinO WORLDi THURSDAY M0RR1NO AUGUST *7 1896r PATENTA
tfflBi

In Carmen, Caeat 
£ tat** and Fere 
PhELlMINAFY A

I
MINING.I

isa '^r^rrr-rr;:

SWSSrUt^ *et 184%’100

sPifcat ^ -—• Oriao,r.t»at ^pork

sidfor Oct. and 2» 9)4d for Not. and nennlinnn&l atoolr

Dparli^Whea6t8ffit flOe for Sept, and flour FEBGUS80N Brolaera
40f 85c for Sept.

Loudon—Close—Wheat off eoast buyers 
and sellers apart, on passage dull. Maize 
off coast quiet and steady.

Paris—Close—Wheat 18f 80e for Sept.t 
flour 40f 75c for Sept.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat futures steady 
at 5s »%d for Sept., 5# l)4d for Oct., 6s l%d 
for Nov. and 5s 2d for Dec. Malse dull 

" d for Nov. ead 2a

GOLD MINES ITo the Trade - Ro.
Canada, V

SEVEN &LITERPOOL CABLE» REPORT A BE
CHEE IE WHEAT P VIVRE». TRAIL CREEKLow

Priced
Fans

PUBLIC OPPIOB,PANS MINING Q UO TA TIONS:Sterling Exchange Lower at New York and 
Money Wisher-Wall-Street Securities 
Wall and Feverish -Advance In Toronto 
Hallway and Cable—Pork Lower at

VACUUM PAN-DRIED „..|1 70& BLAIKIE.notaiMini
Agents

23 Toronto-ste Toronto.

War Eagle.......................■»•
jumbo .........................................
Iron Mask ................................
Joslo ...........................................

: Virginia ».................................
: Evening Star .........................
: Monte CrlatOs...................
; California ...
St. EUno ....
May Flower .
Sllverlene ...

, Big Three ...
] Monarch .........

Until further notice 
above stocks at the prices «noted.

FANS 1 10
85

Long Distance Lines.“SALT” 62FAN 8
J 30

NEW YORK STOCKS. . 
Th. rang, of price. ‘Vh™0”" 

.. 104 104%

'.10For advertising 

at dear-

Wednesday Evening, Aug. 2d.
Cash wheat at Chicago 55%c.
December wheat en curn 66%c.
Puts en December wheat 68)4c, calls 6044c.
Puts an corn 26%c, calls 25%o.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $4.15 for 

October.
Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 15,000, 

Including 1500 Texans and «500 West
erns; market steady.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 
Wheat 87, corn 317, oats 217. Estimated 
for Thursday: Wheat 150, corn 600, oats

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities, and towns 
In Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 87 Temperance 
street. Open from 7 a. m. to mid
night, Sundays Included.

15
Special prices for carloads dd- 

8 livered to any station In Ontario or 
1 Manitoba.

Common, Fine Dairy and Table

8%d for Sept., 2s 8% 
: Dec. Flour 18s 6<L

at 2s 
9d for 15! Am. Sugar Trust 

Amer. Tobacco .
Amer. Spirits ...
Cotton Oil .........
Canadian Pacific .. ...a i
Chicago Gas ............ 6W» 51
Canada Southern ... •••
C. O. C. & 1.............. 21% 21%
Delà. & Hudson, xd. ... •••
Delà., Lac. & fa... 146% 146%

Luke Shore................ 139% 139%
Louis. & Nashville. 37% 38% 
Kansas Texas, pref. 20 20%
Mnnhattan .... ... 77 <7%
Missouri Pacific ... 15% lo%
Leather, pref.............. 43 43%
Balt. & Ohio ............ sait/ ô™,
N. Y. Central ......... 90% 90%
North. Pacific, pref. ... •
Northwestern .. .. 92% 921 
General Electric ... 23 2dj

purposes, 

ing prices.
Filling letter orders a specialty

4% 41 1»

TILES 10 m

.
we will sell the

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

Salt

A. W. ROSS & CO., - immim deiWrite for priced.
FOR

! ' rTT!3' iI 4 Klng-atreet east, Toronto.GRATES,
John Macdonald & Co
Wellington ^“***’ MF ÉElSd^&îlFkS

Market : -.live and firm for lights, and 
.others steady. Heavy ihlppers $2.80 to

WARSHIPS Di THE NORTH ATLANTIC Si
the corresponding day 

Exporta at New York to-day: Flour 1450 
barrels and «4,965 sacks; wheat 89,248 

Blaht bushels.
____v,i„ t«1- ' The Minneapolis Journal has published

Halifax, Aug. 26.—The warship l« Its yearly estimate of the spring wheat 
»w,t which has been commissioned for cro„ estimating the yield of Minnesota& station, isjegarded^fnava^om- snAhe two^akota.^tm,000.000 hushe.a

ee^Uedr0^llcydoftthe British*Admiralty ;

to raise the entire North Atlantic to -
Squadron to its old-time efficiency and | IjriJSh A Cl 
power. Not only the United States 9 V>1 HOI 1C LA 
but France has to be kept In sight.
The announcement was made in 
French papers some time ago that 
both divisions of th* French fleet In 
American waters were to be strength- | 
ened by the addition of modem ships I 
of war. The flagship of the northern i 
division Is La Clocherterte, while the 
Douberdlere Is the flagship of the 
southern. Both vessels, as well as 
their tenders, are antiquated 
Next' summer It Is expected that new
French warships wUl appear on this LEADING WHEAT MARKETS,
station. A St. Pierre gentleman In Fallowing ere the closing prices to-day 
Halifax said an unusually large num- ; lt iœportant centres : 
her of sailors had lately been drafted ,
from the St. Pierre fishing fleet and Chicago...............................
sent home to France to man-of-war New York .........................

St. Pierre, he said, was a nur- 
for the French fleet.

I Ground FlatHEARTHS,
and VESTIBULES, 

BATHROOM FITTINGS.
TheEby,Blain Co, Ltd•I 800. TRAIL CREEK,WHOLESALE GROCERS.

TORONTO. ®4«
Don’t Fall to Bee Our Exhibit at Exhibition. B. O.to15 ■lRICE LEWIS & SON iI CHEESE.

Mar/at seemed to drag. Six buyers pre* 
ant.

I* BEAR OFof last year. IK
a-ri..s WUl Keep the Fleet ef Vaele 

as Well aa France In Corner King end Vlotorle-etreets, 
Toronto. 83 YONGE-STREET

SO X 90

Suitable for Manufac
turing

51 (Them Ta Bated hy Mr. 

HUCeagxe
Rock Island ......... .
Rubber ......................
Omaha ......................
N. Y. Gas, xd..........

CHICAGO MARKETS. Pacific Mall .....
Henry A. King & Co. report the following | “ Reading,

fluctuations oa the Chicago Board of Trade | union Pacific " V 
' n-.- rr.„h Tn I Western Union .

? i i ass; « '» .1» f A, C. UISM,
50 PER CENT. Charles Hlbhert%17 OOT%ON MARKET.

- ... ?££ np?&Æ'"

u^> noub Futures steady ; »ale» 294.000 bales; Aug.. 
... 90%b 7 79c; sept., 7.67c; Oct., 7.74c, Nov., 7.68c,

1%, Dec., 7.73c; Jan., 7.77c.
1'1’ At Liverpool cotton Is steady at 4 9-10d.

Pariah Politicians I 
Provinces—dir eitw 
m the Senate and 
Apt Criticism.

Cheaperthan you can buy them 
In Eastern Canada. We have 
them all listed.

References: Bank of Montreal 
or Bank of B.N.A., Rossland, 
B.C.

»'-•«a-1
cent as an

74

Ottawa. Aug. 27 
principal feature of to 
in the House has be 
Which Sir C. H. Tup 
new Minister of Fini 
^rvatlves applauded^ 
•trqng point» -made É? 

tor-General.
Mr. laurier Inform 

that the Government 
ired whether it would 
?nrls Exposition In 
he same gentleman rl 
Chaleur Railway, Mr. 
Juebec Government h 
lurchaslng by the E 
•allway. The late Go 
ler-ln-counolL repUed 
ihase could only h< 
hority of Parliament 
imposition would rece 
it an early date.

eu.kaleSewaa I 
Sir Charles Tupper 

nier It he would mak 
o which constituency 
Mr. Laurier replied i

IB j. i. BimiRock Salt Pork—Sept . 
® —Oct. . REDDIN & JACKSON lie KINO-81 

WIST,6 «0 640
6 82 6 75la much better tor Ice Cream w 

freezing than the common salt is. 8 
We have it in any quantity. 5

Telephone 2487. «

assignee,.M •—.Tan. 
Lard—Sept.

“ —Oct.
“ —Jan. 

Riba—Sept.
“ —Jan. .

FaUb. 1843. SCORE’S Eetab. 1843.3 85 8 80 VOMNTO,

Treats Ohroste 
Diseases 
firm Special Ab 
Senties te

3 40 3 37 
3 75 3 72

MINING BROKERS,
ROSSLAND, B. CONTARIO E HMBRS.0TO UONTO’ti

3 17 3 12 
3 45 3 10 GREATEST TAILORING STORETORONTO SALT WORKS, 

ships. ^eiiWDwieeeaiiaweteexdiesxixii®®®'®» BRITISH G0LUMB1A.SCOTT-STBEET, TORONTO.ISTO'SW Toronto, Aug. 28. 1898.
«

High Class Cash Tailors 
77 King W.

-oit- 841Established 1864.
As Ptmplaa » 
Mia la

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseas# 
of a Private Nature, aa Impound. 
Sterility. Varicocele. Nervous Débilite, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly aaf 
excess), Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN-FalnteV 
Profuse or Supressed Menatruatto#. 
Ulceration, Leueorrhoea, and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, • a.m. to I p.sa. eue» 
days, 1 p.m., to 8 p-m* Ua

Later GoldBELrDINQ,8Cash. Sept.
.........  65%c 56%c
..... 6.3%c 63%c
.......... 55%C ...
.........  51%c 60c

.. 63%c 63%c

.. 6-/%C 62%c

.. 5i)%c 11:.

.. 57%c 67%c

.. C7c

prepared to execoto h lumblnz or 
ff work in any part, of ttoo country, 
rices and epecitlcations.

He at In 
Get our pr M AIR REFRIGERATORS,Score’s

1 Guinea Trousers
Milwaukee ....
St. Louis ....
Toledo- ......
Detroit .............

ttxllway Tevtcs. . Duluth, No. 1 hard ....
As the holiday season draws to a £“r‘“£fe. N°-h,1t0Northetu 

close the railways are preparing 
take oft their summer trains.

THE KEITH & FITZSIMOHS C8-, LTD.ships, 
sery for seamen (Bines.ONLY A FEW LEFT.

From $8.00 and Upwards.

WHITE ANI» BROWS

-GRAN1TEWARE
-PRESERVING
-KETTLES.

While Mouetat» le. Cream Freezer..

Toronto.Phone 665

FINANCIAL. at $5.25,
1 remember-

are NOT
the ordinary $5.00 Trous

ers that are sold, but 
absolutely worth 

$8 OO.

A LARGE RANGE TO SELECT FR»M'

to 
The

Monday M'iskoka_express^wiU_>not nm j TORONTO FINANCIAL

CORPORATION. 

SulMcribed Capital,

71cToronto, No. 1 hard MINING QUOTATIONS.
Iron Mask...................82 Poorman ......... .........
Josle.............................. 5J Silverlne • .12
Jumbo....................  1.00 Good Hope ... .«
Wur Eagle............1.70 Hill Top..................7)4
St. Elmo................. 14 Deer Park ... .12)4
Virginia....................... 30 Caledonia.............7
Monte Crlsto............. 20 Grand Prize .. .10

HILL TOP offers great inducement* to 
rge and small investors.
Information regarding above stocke

Toronto Hallway stock was active and 
higher, selling on the Montreal Exbauge at 
70)4.

Sterling exchange decl ned %c to-day, 
and large imports of gold are expected at s 
New York. ' 3

Consols are easier, closing to-day at 113 
1-16 for money and 113)4 for account.

me Pacific unchanged, closing to- 
oridon at 5S%. St. Paul closed at 

12, Readlhg

! .12

after Monday next, the Friday night 
Muskoka express after Friday, Sept. 
4, and the Jackson’s Point Saturday 
express after Saturday, September 6. 

The return of traffic earnings on the ;

i

. .9433.100 

.. 1SÜ.4I6Paid-Up Capital.............
C.P.R. for the past week shows earn- p ^erP p’Jr "ce n'r Ci a le rest* pal^oifsavlngs de- 
Ings of 2403,000, as compared with Elte' Collections promptly made. M 
2374,000 for the corresponding week of loanea. GEO. DUNSTAN,
1895, being an Increase of 229,000. 80 King-at. east, Toronto.

Superintendent Fitzhugh of the G.T. .
H. went to London yesterday. LOCAL BItBADSTUFFS MAltKE f

Vice-President Farnahan of the Ill- Flour—The market Is quiet and prices 
lnois Central passed through the city 1 generally steady. Straight rollers made of 
on his private car yesterday. new wheat are quoted a. 23 to 83.hu.

W. M. Anderson, general timekeeper bran—The market Is steady, with cars
of the Grand Trunk Railway at Lon- j quoted at 88 west, and aborts at 89. • 
don, has received notice of his removal | Wheat-The feeling is easier,with moder- 
to Toronto, the new headquarters for ate supplies. Old whiteris quoted fee oul 
Western Ontario. The change will go $ outside. No. 1 Manitoba bard
into effect on Sept. L Mr. Anderson 13 Toronto freight, and 66c Midland. No.

Board of j Northern 64c Midland.
y—There Is nothing doing, and price* 
rely nominal..

Oats—The market Is steady, 
lugs limited.» Old white Bold 
mixed quoted at 18c west.

Peas—The market Is quiet and prices are 
unchanged. Sales of new at 49c north and 
west.

Oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices nom
inal at 82.40 on track.

Corn—The market la dull and prices nom-

'

THE YOKES HARDWARE CO both lar 
Full

on application. . wx.
Samples of all ores In Trail Mining Dis

trict.

Canadia 
day in L 
65%, Erie at 
94 and Ill. Central at »9.

The gold reserve of the United States 
Treasury Is $161.800,000.

■i :
£46 Saskatchewan became]■>Manager, SCORE’S.at 3)4, N.Y.C. at LT JO.i “BPSisS™.

be asked the quest!, 
the Speaker yeaterda; 
iotlce that the

j CREAMERY POUNDS 2ÜC. W. FULLERTON, 
114 Yonge-atreeL

Store closes at 6 p.m.
tf

$300,000 TO LOAN “
Raul SstMt» hecurity. in eumii to suit. Rent* col- 

Valiiation*«tod ArUitratiou* Mteudtid to

I.______  Tubs 16-17c; good to choice dairy,
. » «7. . , r. irivr TVTTI^r» 1 pounds, 14-lSc; tubs, pails and crocks 11-
13 xuè-A-Xtc Alwt .VIXaw A A , jgç. jeggs 9-9)9C dozen, apples 50c to

XVe have private and exclusive wires te1 si bbl., plums 30-ûüc basket, honey 7-8e,
New York. Chicago and all leading ex- ! cheese 8-SVaC. Consignments of above so-
changes. Try our service If yon want ta, uelted. J. F. YOUNG & Co., Produce 
buy or sell New York stocks or Chicago Commission, 74 Front-street east, Toronto, 
grain and provisions for cash or on mar- 246
gin. Telephone 2031.* HENRY A. KING & CO..

12 King east, Toronto.

OF ONTARIO.TRAIL CREEK MINES attention1 

» vacancy

Leoteti. Sate Deposit Vaults 19-21 King 
St. W., Toronto.

‘....$1,000,1
WM. A. LEE & SON, theTb» Rich»» 6»ld Field» Ever Dlaeevared 

e* the Amerlean Continent.
Heat EsiMie, insurance an* Financial ttraKors. 

Ueneral Agents
Western Fir* *u»l Marine Aaeuranes Co.

Five Assurcncw Co. 
e A

•Glass lnvurai 
London Uukrautw «2 Aeui 

«re’Liability, Aixideat^et 
1‘viiuiea issued.

Capital»*»* • •

President—Hob. J« C. ÀlklM ^
I have A limited quantity of stock for sale vice-PresldenU-^Mr B. J. Oartwtlfi| 

In mining properties in Trail Creek, which. K. C. M. G., Hon. „S. 0. Wood. 
from all authentic Information that I hare | Acts as Admlntstyktor, In case Of MM 
been able to obtain, I feel safe Is recom- tacy, or with will annexed—Execuwj 
mending to my clients. j Trustee. Guardian, Committee of LUMg|

Capitalize- Price of etc., and T ;
tion.. Stock. Moneys to/Tnvest at low rates.

Estates managed» rents. Incomes, eta*

Deposit Boxes to rent In üSîiïSS
fire and burglar proof. Wills appolntlnj 

e Corporation executor, received fei san 
custody, without charge. n ^

Solicitor, brlnglag eatatw to the Oorpel» 
tlon retain tb* proftaaional çajn» of saoe.

A-MPLUMM^

Tupper
E member of the London 
Education and to much esteemed.

theBUSINhSt. CENTRE TO LEASE.* 
King-street premise,, lately «copied by 

D. King & Co., boots and shoes, for the 
past 18 years ; good estub.i.Ued I ma In es» ; 
shelving and fixture* cm be had at a va'u- ation, L.fpA OOo

E:ng-atreet east, Toroutp.

Manchester 
National Mr 
Can 
Lloyd

Barle 
are pu ssurance Co.

Add Plate Ulasa Os. 
ice Co. 
dent (Jo,
Common Carriers

aci a Accia 
d ’ 8 PlaU11with offer- 

at 19c and
foit ... si w lüe City Limits.

The Senior Epworth League of Hope 
MethvGirn Church, East Toronto, gave 
an enjoyable social on Tuesday even- i 
ing at l*.* rooms of the church. There 
was a capital program of music, and 
the refreshments were of the choicest. 
The dpi al I’.ccoratiorts, arranged by the 
young ladies, were much admired. On 
the committee were Mrs. Moore .and 
Misses A. May, E. May, E. Howard, 
Lamb and Booth.

Keeper G. Hewett, who slices up the 
meat, most of it horse flesh, for the 
flogs of the Toronto Hunt Club, to be
ing treated by an East End physician 
for blood poisoning, contracted while 
at his work. The Job requires the roll
ing of the sleeves up to the shoulder, 
and, unnoticed by Hewett, there was a 
«light cut on hto right hand. Some of 
the flesh of the hand, which to badly 
iwollen, had to he cut away.

The G.T.R. Company have complet
ed the new pump house at Greenwood- 
avenue, where the reservoir to from 
which East Toronto village and the 
York yard get their water supply.

E. J. HENDERSON IEmploy
» i

retail.
(SucceBsy^io1^W.. A- Campbell.)

ASSIGNEE 
23 FRONT-ST. WEST

wasOffice lO Adelaide-et. £ 
Phones 6a2 &l 2075. . $8.00S=v«»....g ,

Palo Alto ............ 1,000,000 •’ .... 15Deer Park..:".: LOO^OOO “ .... 12)4 “
Rossland Red Moun- ^
Great Western": lioooiooo “
Tbèe,W0ndêrfûi".: 1,000’,000 •<

846
1.10

N. ROONEY,
62Y0HCE-STREET,

MONEY MARKETS.
The local monêy market la unchanged 

at 5 to 5)4 per cent, on call. At New York 
the rates ranged «rom b to 10 per cent., 
and in London % to 1 per cent. The Bank 
of England discount rate Is unchanged at 
2 and the open market’ rate 1 per cent

TIPS FROM WALL-STRBÈT.
The market was very dull at close with 

prices firm.
The most active stocka to-day were: 

Sugar 22,000 shares, W.U. 15,100, N.W. L- 
200, R.I. 1000, St. Paul 9900, Reading 4400, 
L. & N. 4500, Burlington 8000, C. Gas 2,- 
000, Manhattan 9CKX», U.B. 28u0.

McIntyre & Wardwell send the following 
despatch to their branch office In Toronto: 
Higher money was about the only new fea
ture this afternoon. Call loan rate ran up 
to 10 per cent, and there were really no 
transactions under 6 per cent. Foreign 
exchange continues weak at 24-84% to 
$4.84%. Five hundred thousand dollars 
gold has been engaged In London for ship
ment here and It Is expected that further 
amounts will be taken for Saturday. This 
Influx of gold should ease the money mar- 
ket, but the operation temporarily Increases 
the demand on the New York banks. It 
Is not thought failure of Hilton Hughes & 
Co will have any serions effects. McKin
ley’s letter will be published to-morrow. 
Silver • bullion certificates rallied a trifle 

bunds were unchanged.

Rye—New rye Is quoted outside at 33c. en the » 
lnterrup20 ted.

:::: gv* andMUNICIPAL DEBENTURES.. » marnent was i 
I Bill, It had 
Ion, after he tHas purchased In Germany a 

Large Consignment of
-BOUGHT AND SOLD 
-ON FAVORABLE TERMS. GEO. A. CASE, 10 Victoria-st.FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Aemlllus Jarvis A Co., 23 King-street 
east, stocks and exchange brokers, Toron
to. report local rates to-day as follows :

Counter. Bet. Banks. 
Buy. Sell. Buy. SelL 

1 % to 141)4 to 1-18 dis.
9)4 to ... 8% to 8)4 

I 9%. to ...|9 to 9)4 
RATES IN NEW YORK.

Posted. Actual.
stetUDgd”ana/'.:::| %iS3*

BRASS and 
IRON BEDS

A. E. AMES & CO Mr. Dupont’s reply
posed the reason 1

Ion.
Mr. Devlin the 

thumped hto desk and 
Dupont could prove 
would resign Me seat.

Mr. Dupont retorted 
Park In Montreal, In M 
l»;ce, Mr. Devlin gav 
deuce of repentance,

Mr. Devlin, still mi 
peated Hto offe 
be brought of 
Charge, which he pro 
falsehood.

At this Mr. Bpea 
order ' was restored, 
proceeded to say that 
observation he need 

. Devlin to reports of tl 
published In the Llbei

TRAILCREEK MINING STOCKSMANTLES,
JACKETS

Bankers and Brokers,
10 KIN a B'lREBT WEST. TORONTO. ■ Corrected dally by wire from Howland, 

B.O.. and Spokane, Washington.
Le Rol.................. 28 00 Monte Crlsto .*|0 20
War Eagle........... X 70 May Flower ..
Iron Mask........... 85 Old Ironsides ■
josle....................... 62 Sllverlene ...
Jumlto..................  1 10 Iron Queen .
St. Elmo.............. 14 Cariboo «............
Virginia............... 32 Monarch ..............
Evening Star... 30 Poorman .........,,

The above quotations furnished by SAW
YER, MUIlPHEY A Co., Canada Life Build
ing. Telephone 1087. Descriptive matter of 
Mining District furnished on application.

N. Y. Funds.. 
Stg. 60 days.. 
do. demand..-THE FABMKH8- MAKKETS.

15
15

Th* receipts of grain were moderate to
day Goose wheat and peas are easier. 
Hay steady, and dressed hogs slightly low-

.'."“1

AND CAPES The largest stock InCan- 
ad a at lowest prices. All 
best English goods.

TH*

40
10er.

12%OSLER & HAMMONDGRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Wheat, white, new, bush. .20 65 to 20 G6

•• red winter, old.............0 U3 0 04
** goose ........... ... 0 49 0 51

Uu,bel.................... :uo£ °oit4

. 0 20 0 20%

b. b. tWLKu, ^vrotli UKOkEKx and
h. c. HAMx»«D. O Financial Agents.
IL A. SMITH.' JUsmUotS TorwUtuilOOk tsACiiteUg®
Dealers in Govtsrumeut, Mumuip«u, iUUway. Uur 
Trust aud MustieliBMflous Deuentures. tilocüs on 
Loudon. Lug., >ew York. Àloutreal and Toronto 
LxvUaugbs nought auo sold ou couimiseion.

The Shipbuilders' Strike.
Glasgow, Aug. 26.—The strike of the en

gineers of the ship yards at Govan, on 
the Clyde, has decided the English, Irish 

' and Scotch shipbuilding masters to force 
the situation, and it has therefore been 

^resolved that unless the Govan strikers sur
render forthwith a wholesale lockout will 
be declared la the Clyde, Belfast "and Tyne 
Ship yards.

er to res 
the hoi

«
Barley,
Oats, old ....................

“ new .................
Peas, bushel .........

THESE GOODS WERE SCHmC FURNITURE ClBOUGHT FOR CASH T0 THE C0LD MINES
UVU\AII ■ ■ VII The Cheapest Konle te the Kootenai

U Tin the

GREAT NORTHERN BULK

and Government 
Money closed 8 per cent.

0 47..............0 45
HAY AND STRAW. 649-661 Yonge-SL ■te

h&tonBcw,-pë,mn::|^t# *u g

8t“w' bStod.'wr ton ::::: ? SS U(XI
TORONTO STOCK MARKET. 

Aug. 25.
.. 224 220 CUTLERYAug. 26. 

225 220% CRUTCHES
fob the million. 1

a s, We believe we are ■
correct In elating F 

\Y/ that we carry the B 
ft largest stock of * ■

/X\ CRUTCHES ■
Y Ik la the Dominion. ■
’ \ Manufacturers ani ■

w dealera HL—■
We also manufacture ArtlflclaJ Limbj 

Truss»» and Surgical Appliances Ht » 
kinds of Deformity Paralyiis.

AUTHORS & COX,

Montreal ............
u nm no ...............
Toronto ...............
Merchants' ....
Commerce ....
Imperial .... .
Dominion............
Standard ............
Hamilton 
British —
West. Assurance
Confed. Life .........
Consumers’ Gas .
Dom. Telegraph ... ,
C N W L Co., pref. 60
. C P B Stock .........
Toronto Electric ... 132 
General Electric .. 75 ...
Com Cable Co .........134% 134 135

Telegraph .. 75% 74% 75
Bell Telephone .... 155 153 155
Montreal Railway.. 210 214%- 217
Toronto Railway .. 09% 08% 70
Brit Can L & 1....
1$ & L Assn ....
Can L & N I...
Canada Perm ..

do. do. 20 p.c. . .122 
Cent Can Loan ....
Dominion S & I.... 81 
Farmers’ L àc S... 100
do. do. 20 p.c..............

Freehold L. & S... 110 
do. do. 20 p.c... 82

Huron & Erie ..............
do. do. 20 p.c... ...
Imperial L & I .. 106 
Lon & Can L & A.. 98
Loudon Loan ..................
London & Ontario.'. 102 
Manitoba Loan .... 100 
Ontario L & D 
People's Loan
Real Est. L & D . 65 ...
Toronto S & L.........114% 114
Union LAS............100 ;..
West. Can L & 8.. 140 ...
do. do. 20 p.c... 135 
Sales at 11.15 a.m.: Postal, 25 at 74%, 

20 at 74%; Toronto Railway, 25, 25 at 69.
Sales at 1.15 p.m.: Western Assurance, 50, 

5 at 152; Cable, 6 at 135; Postal, 25 at 
74%.

And will be sold at 868 00 55uu■as Whitehead to mint tied Suicide ?
Sklbbereen, Ireland, Aug. 26.—Although 

searching parties are »till scouring the 
country In this vicinity In search of Albert 
George Whitehead, the recently-liberated 
Irlah-American dynamiter, who escaped 
from the home of hi, relative. In this 
place night before last, no trac, of him 
ha, been found and lt Is new believed 
that he has committed suicide.

240240 Butters' and 
Razors, Table

DAIRY PRODUCE, 
tub ...

Rodeer's,
Bokers’ 
and Pocket Knives.

io9 iei no ièi'A
125 122)4 134 122)4

... 182 ...

M6 162 163 162
152 ... •
ïï73 HI

Reasonable Prices. Hr. t roll 
Mr. Craig, in a bri 

»ut the achievements 
live tarty In the pa 
waa one . 
ion to be

■ereuse it is the
SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BEST

.$0 13 to 80 14 

. 0 03
Batter, choice,

“ bakers .... 
pound rolls

rolls

0 10 182
2300 150 12

tubs . Full Assortment, Éa is0 16creamery
.. 0 18 0 20 
.. 0 0S% 0 08%
.. 0 08% 0 09
... 0 10 0 12

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.America": g jg H. G- MoMICKEN.
General Agent.

2 Klng-et. B.. Toronto

of which the 
proud. Th 

Canada first and r< 
away their rights, 
ralgned the attitude 
on the school questio 
policy for Ontario • 
Quebec.

After 
son, Sir

Cheese .....................
E^candLd .. Light Hearts,

Happy Hours, 
Perfect Health.

2460 Adelaide East.267 208
. ... 202 
.. 123 ...

202
THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 

INVESTMENT CO.
123É.W. EVANS TRAIL GREEK MINING STOCKSINFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr. 

Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle- 
rillo, write# : 4‘ Some years ago I used
Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. 1 was the whole of one 
luinmer unable to move without crutches, 
And every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex- 

sed to all kinds of weather, but nave 
been troubled with rheumatism since. 

1, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
1)11 on hand, and I always recommend It to 
others, aa it did aa much for me.

3851)4 ‘56 ri>7)4 56
SAWYER. MURFHEY A CO.

OFFICE» i—Canada Life Banking. Tsraat.1 
Koi.tand, S.C.i apokane. Walk.

Mlxxlne Broker,
Trail Creek Stock», Le Roi, Cariboo, N.it Egg 

W»r Earle, Jumbo, Crowe Feint, Jo,i. mid 
other good investment» and dividend paying to

Arlington Chambers.

.$6.000,000
826,000

71 SueacRiDuu Capital ..
Paid-Up Capital........

HEAD OFFICE 61 Yonge-street 
koUU 1ER CENT, allowed oa d.p*«lt» ot $i 

aod upwaruh.

Î34V,
ifâ

•ome remarks 
C. H. Tuppe 

ipeech, criticised the 
new Ministry, paylni 
Jen tlon to Mr. yjeldlu 
Government of Nova 
Fielding was very ne 
castigation, but he w 
J»ed to It In time. I 
»ert Tupper proceed ei 
notwithstanding hto p 
ffie contrary, Mr. FI 
ild to a local railway 
Ihelbume.

To this Mr. Davies ■ 
lection that all this

Postal Agents on Victoria, Chicago and New 
York Mining Stock Exchanges.

Special attention given to “Trail Creek” 
properties. Information, references, or spe
cial quotations on any stock cheerfully 
given upon request Correspondence eolic-

THE RESULT OF DKisKINC NATURE'S 
BEMKDY, LIFE- GIVING

215tit-lL 846K 102ver Toronto.SO Vonge-sS. 75 CHICAGO GOSSIP.*1*05108 *106 108 St. Leon Water.Kiug At üo.,12 King-street east, 
'louuwiug desÿatcn to-day from

Henry A. 
received the
Chicago ; ,

Wheat—Market opened weak this morn- 
Ibg. Early cables were steady and un
changed. After the early weakness the 
market became firm on steady buying by 
local room traders. Commission houses re
port very little outside business. There 
was very little news of any Importance. 
Uneasy financial ’ feeling prevents trade 
from going one way or the other to any 
extent. Northwestern receipts were 435 
cars, against 697 cars same time a year 
ago. The reports of damage to the Rus
sian crops have not been confirmed. The 
export demand has dropped off consider
ably owing, no doubt, to the late weak
ness In our market.

Corn—Again made a record for low 
prlceà. The superb weather Is discourag
ing to the bulls. The people who were 
long waiting for frost or other calamity 
to help them out now call the crop prac
tically secure, and on this theory sold 
the market, with no one to accept their 
offerings except shorts Anvthino- ilk»

Ited185138PROVISIONS AND POULTRY. Buy and sell mines and mining stocks on
commission only.

Special mining expert’s report given on 
anv mine In this section.

ii7)4 m :
U7)4 136 Churoh-nt.» Toronto.12Udressed, selected ...85 00 to 

. 4 75
25Hog.,

Bolto*’ pe*rib. ........................... 0 06)4
Me*» park ................................U 50

“ short ent....................12 00
** shoulder mes, ............ 10 00

Hams, smoked ...........................0 09
Lard, per lb.........................................  0 06)4
Bacon, per lb................................0 05
Chicken», per pair ...................0 30
Ducka, per pair .........................0 60
Turkey», per lb............................0 09
Geese, per lb................................0 07

Bn»t End New..
The Heather Quoit Club to irepre- 

tented at the Woodstock Tournament 
* tow going on.

Yesterday was the last Wednesday 
half holiday of the season.

Mr. F. Laurie has returned home 
from a two week»' encampment In 
Muskoka.

Miss Ida Davto of Parliament-street 
'•as returned from a visit at Oahawa.

Tti76 SIUOheatk‘V luu0 09 09)4 A, an aperient it should be taken hot, b e- 
fore breakfast For dyspepsia or «tomaon 
trouble, drink after each meat

Phone 132L

money to loan105 ROSSLAND MINESoo
ooSi iéôiéô00 11

150 15010 iôi07 All the Regular List of Mining 
Shares For Sale.

R. Cochran - 23 Colborne-st

OS Sir Charles retorted 
T*? In referrto
Ind Shining light, the
ri-iL° talk Parish poll 
“siding, although a » 
•olitlcial, knew noth

ibi ibi60 »
10270 7810011 St. Leon Mineral Water Co., Lti,123 12308 *35:i,35 mORONTO POSTAL OÜID*-DI»gg

g: i £ saw. 'S IS SP

FRESH MEATS. 
Beef, forequarters, per lb..|0 02%

“ hindquarters...............0 05
Mutton, per lb....................
Lamb, carcase...................
Spring lamb......................
Veal, per lb..........................

Uncle Sam Not Halls* c*l. 
Constantinople, Aug. 28.—The United 

States Minister, Alexander W. Terrell, has 
Turkish Government that the 

of the

65
114% Ü4 GOLD.1011 Klng-st. W. :er.)loo

Dva0 06 07 Liberals Ivmllswlac * 
Proceeding, Sir Chari 

Government on the fac 
:P*y were ewallowvlnc 
their record.
^Mr. Fielding: “Such

Charles Hlbhert
■SSr.MSg’sa °»

vd
jramsnt benches. Ot 
Jnimorous things of th,
ton hoAmtanner ln wh 
lone. h.i**en ehut o 
ren^in.ih dT not been ,

lLau*hter >
WIth a blu, 

^“■'.^newed laugh 
Wtoceeded to refer to 

I”"l»tlng that lt 
5nfi,d* -£h? Cpposltloi
gtpUelt statement of - 
gemment on this 
the session closed, „ 
Place on record the
Opposition01 the °°Ve‘ 

Mr. Beausoleil closed

140notified the
latter’s answer to the demands 
United States for Indemnity as a result 
of the burning of the American missions 
at Kharput and Marash Is not satisfact
ory.

.. 0 06 OS 130
2 50 50

Having Invested nil my funds In a mine, 
adjoining one valued at three million dol
lars, I will sell a small interest at a sacri
fice ln order to obtain ready money to de
velop the property and place lt on the
mar e‘ 8. R. CLARKB.

59 Yonge-street, Toronto.

. 0 03 03

Bnewtar ^SIMS Bltoi HEMES Q. T. B. West.........5 S
N. k N. W..•• •» «7.30
MldtosO*-.".:700

°-v- •.. . . . . . . . . .« IS »

** !i *“

&i/iiciiu^o evejyi »uv>». Anything like 
raiding might take another cent from the 
price.

Oats—Liberal offerings and the weak con
dition of the other markets bad a de
pressing influence. Trade was rather q 

Provisions—Liquidation In Sept, pork 
tlnues. Cash demand helped to hold 
Cndnhy bought 
the decline and later sold 
sold down to $5.35 and closed

Uf.lh ef Leopold Here.
London, Aug. 26.—The death of Leopold 

Herz of New York, the father of Dr. Cor
nelia» Here of Panama Canal fame, which 
wu« announced tbl, morning In The Times, 
occurred at Bournemouth, where Mr. Hcrx 

HI, death was the 
operation. He Intended to re- 
York on Saturday.

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Hofbrau. 8JOHN STARK & CO

t el. 880.
nlste ycon- 
lard, 

rk on 
Pork

FOR SALE . . .
ROWLAND, B.C.,

Gold Mining Stocks,
" Canfôroto,“"nThe B'to^'hree.'^et^'For

" a malt tonic of eurpasalng vain, 1» It» 
action on the nerve».” .

- Admirably adapted to the want» of la
dies before and after confinement.”

“ Highly nutritious, and It» use will be 
found very satisfactory ln the rearing of 
strong, healthy children.”

" Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic."

” Endorsed by the medical profession »» 
the standard of perfection.”

G. W.i;>mand helped to bold 
considerable Sept, po 
later sold Oct. pork.

„„ _______ _ »S45.
McIntyre A Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re

ceived the following despatch to-day from 
their branch office ln Chicago: To-day’a 
market was a continuance of yesterday’s 
break with same causes operating to de
press lt, and the rally from lowest point 
was on buying supposed to .be against 
cash roles of wheat, although we can only 
confirm 85,000 spring wheat taken hero 
for export. There were undoubtedly many 
bid, very near the market and some talk 
of considerable business being done at 
Kansas City. Although money was easier 
to-day, the light outside trade encouraged 
the local bears, who sold freely, and the 
only encourageaient for bull side Is the 
actual demand, and while this exist, wheat 
should be bought on all soft spots.

Corn and onts—Former market was very 
weak and another of those low records so 
common of late was made to-day. There 
was heavy selling long May and Sept, corn 
and close was at the lowest point and 
very weak. Oats ruled very dalL but

26 Toronto-Street.was visiting his eon. 
result of an
turn to New

to
6.36 100

4 20U. fi. W.FRUITS AND VEGETABLES. 
Receipts were moderate to-day and prices 

firm Peaches, ordinary, 50c to 60c, and 
Crawfords, 65c to 85c. Pears, 30c to 40c, 
do Bartlett», 40c to 45c. Grapes. Champion, 
laic to 2c per lb. Plums, basket, 35c to 
50c Crabapples, basket, 10c to 15c. Pears, 
common, 25c to 40c. Apples, 81 to 8150 per 
barrel. Blueberries, basket, 40c to 60c. 
Black currants, basket, 40c to 60c. Lawton 
berries, 4c to 5c.

Potatoes, bag, 40c to 45c. Sweet pota
toes *2 to $2.25 per barrel. Tomatoes, 
busb, 15c to 25c. Cabbage, dozen. 25c to 
40c Onions, 75c per bag. Cauliflower, 
dozen. 60c to $1.20. Celery, dozen, 30c to 
40c. Cucumbers, 10c to 12)4c.

BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool, Aug. 26.—Spring wheat, 5s 2%d 

to Os 40; red winter, no stock; No. 1 Cal., 
6s 6d to 5e 7d; corn. 2s 10)4d; peas, 4s 6d; 
firs, 45s; lard. 19» 9d; bacon, l.c., heavy, 

:,s r„i ; do., light, 26s ; do., s.c., heavy, 
-to Mi ttllew, U» 84; cbeoM, white 88»

«40 1.00 M8 y|A Bicycle Thief Sent Down.
Robert N. Hill, 17 years of age, was 

convicted ln the Police Court of steal
ing a bicycle from Christie & Allen, 
Hamilton, and another from W. F. 
Petrie. He was sent to the Central for 
18 months.

4.20
/ 8.20

U, 18, 18, IT. 18. W. **• “
3g —There are branch 

every part of the city- Be*1 
dlstrlctshonld transact their

Lake Shore Stone and Gravel 
t̂o notify their correspondent» -^g,* 
d.reWnbto.t roch

U.B. West Btnttfc4> '
to* Monitor*

The above Brewery, rebuilt ln 1893, I» 
pronounced by competent judges to be the 
most complete ln Canada, and unsurpassed 
in America. BUILDERS’ SUPPLIESREINHARDT & CO.’Y

The refrigerating plant referred to In 
a former notice 1» now fully completed, 
together with the water tower, gradework, 
.ittemperatora. refrigerators, etc., etc., all 
operated by the De La Vergue System, 
.vhich to working admirably.

The public are cordially Invited to call 
and Inspect the various works, and we 
promise that they shall be well repaid 
ns the above system la the moat perfect In 
existence, and th* only one, eo far, erect- 

I ln Canada.
THE O'KEEFE BREWERY OO., LTD

Business Embarrassment*.
W. Howie, lumber, London, has assigned 

to Alf. Robinson. .
G. C. Poulton, drygoods, Arnprlor, has 

assigned to P. Larmouth.
The estate of E. Morgan A Co., plumb

ers, Ottawa, ban been sold at 30c on the 
dollar.

Lager Brewern. Toronto. Pressed Brick
Common Brick
(85 per (thousand.)

Drain and Roofing Tile

MONTREAL STOCKS.
20.—C.P.R.. 57 and 66;Montreal, Aug.

Duluth, 4% aud 3%; do., pref., 15 and 5; 
Gable, 135% and 134%; Postal Telegraph, 
75 and 74; Telegraph, 162 and 159: Riche
lieu, 100 anked; Street Railway, 216 and 
215; Gas, 185 and 184%; Telephone, 155 

“ ‘ 70% and
Isons, 175

Osmasree,

I

had experience can
, • „r , p .'r ra-lthOnly those who havp 

tel the torture 
your boot* on. 
night iv ‘ '
w6» U»« ÂAU. -V ’ -to •• GwlU V tei W.

846
and 154; Toronto Street Railway, 
70%; Montreal, 2Z~> and 220%; Mo
bid; Merohante’, 170 sud 166%; G : ADAMSON * CO., KfJ&wwîl

jii
j._________ T1

54 POOR COPY
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